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RPI Defeats Albany in Capital District Final 
Danes Crush Union, 65-49 
Engineers Triumph, 45-40; 

by Larry Kahn 
TROY, N.Y.-RPI proved to be a 
most ungracious host this weekend 
when they entertained Albany, 
Union and Western Connecticut in 
the 21st Capital District Basketball 
Tpurnamenl. The Engineers cop
ped the championship in the annual 
event by defeating Albany In the 
f inal, 45-40. 

II was the first time thai RPI had 
hosted the tournament and only the 
second lime ihcy won i l . Albany 
had won il llic last three years. 

But litis year the Danes were a lol 
less experienced than in the past 
three years and RPI was able in 
capitalize on ihcir impallcnl of
fense—something lhal Union was 
unable lo do in Ihe opening game. 
Albany Irouncecl Ihem 65-49 lo 
make il lo llic title game. 

Dcsp i l e l l i e i i i n a b i l i t y l o 
pcnelrale RPI 's zone defense 
Albany was always wi lhin a Tew 
poinls. Wi l l i only 2:44 left in Ihe 
game f r e s h m a n g u a r d Dan 
Crouiier, who had 16 points in Ihe 
game, sank two free throws lo knoi 
ihe game al 38-38. 

KP1 senior Bill Kellcy came right 
back, wi ih a lay-up, however, and 
Ihe Danes were forced lo rely on llic 
outside shol once more lo try lo 
even ii up. Albany missed three 

consecutive jump shots and Ihe 
Engineers increased their lead to 
42-38 with free Ihrows from Bill 
LcVinc and Kellcy. 

W i t h 34 seconds remaining 
LcVine stepped to Ihe foul line and 
sank two free Ihrows lo ice Ihe vic
tory. 

"They wore us d o w n , " said 
Albany basketball coach Dick 
Sauers. " W e did a lol of huslling 
and came up empty wi lh a lol of 
bal ls." 

Albany's inability lo gel inside, in 
sharp contrast lo Ihe second half of 
the U n i o n game, was Ihcir 
downfal l . They had lo rely heavily 
on Ihcir outside shooting which was 
jusl noi on (he mark. They sank on
ly 15 of 42 shots from Ihe floor. 

One factor in lhal .statistic was 
lhal Ihe Danes' lopoulsideshooier, 
Mike Ciaiio, was hobbled wil l1 

aching ankles and was ineffective in . 
ihe game. He scored only I wo 
poinls againsi RPI after adding 14 
poinls in llic Union contest, 

Againsi Union llic whole team 
gelled, particularly in Ihe second 
half, Early in Ihe game Albany's in
experience showed a III lie, bin lliey 
played the Dutchmen basket for 
baskel wiih nellher learn grabbing 
more ihan a Iwo poinl lead. Union 
led al Ihe half 26-24 on a I w / c i 

shol by John Jarosak. Jarosak 
scored 12 first half poinls, all out
side jumpers, but was held to only 
one more bucket in Ihe game. 

In the second half Ihe Danes 
completely outplayed Union. They 

Capital District All-
Tournament Team 

G — Dan Croutier, Albany 
G — T. J. Calabrese, W. Conn. 

F — John Jarosak, Union 
F — Bregman Jeffries, RPI 

C — John Dieckelman, Albany 
MVP — Don Freidberg, RPI 

look Ihe lead al 29-28 and never 
relinquished il as Ihcy suddenly 
found Ihe key lo breaking through 
ll ic Dutchmen's defense. 

" W e gol nothing but layups in 
Ihe second half. We can'l lose like 
l h a l , " said Gnt lo. "Everybody 
played heller In Ihe second half. 
Yon jusi eouldii ' l play a better 
ha l f . " 

John Dieckelman led ihe learn 

wilh a 10 for 14 shooting perfor
mance from llic floor lor 24 poinls. 
The Union defenders were helpless 
as Dieckelman scored inside lime 
after lime wilh Ihe help of some 
sharp passing by Crouiier. 

Albany slowly opened up an eight 
poinl lead lo 40-32. The two rivals 
traded baskets, but then hit a three 
minute period in which neither team 
could score. Joe Jednak elided ihe 
draught, Increasing Ihe Dane ad
vantage lo 10 poinls wilh iwo free 
Ihrows. 

" A l lhal point ihcy seemed lo 
feci thai Ihcy had lo go all oul lo try 
lo steal the ha l l , " noted Sauers, 
" U n i o n was forced inio a situation 
where Ihcy fell Ihcy had lo gamble a 
lo l . They were overplaying." 

The Dutchmen's gamble did not 
pay o f f for them as Albany turned 
Ihe game into a blowout, A l one 
poinl the Danes reeled o f f 10 

unanswered poinl lo 62-43. 
Albany cut of f Union's inside 

game, and when Ihcir Hillside sliois 
slopped dropping in the second 
half, they were in trouble, " I think 
they did a very good job defending 
us, " said Union coach Bill Scanion. 
" W e weren't aggressive offensively 
in terms of going lo ihe basket, 

" I think il look us loo long lo set 
up. It took us loo long every lime lo 
gel Inlo I I , " Scanion continued. 
"They played a really slow tempo 
game, where 1 thought a faster tem
po would have been belter for us . " 

For Ihe Danes Dieckelman and 
Croutier were named lo the A l l -
Tournamcnl team for I heir cx-
ccllcnl performances. Crou i ier , 
playing in his firsi varsity games, 
was constantly hustling and scllin;; 
up Ihe big plays. Dieckclman's 24 
poinl game against Union was a 
career high. 

Albany's mun-lo-niuii defense allowed n lulul of 94 points In Ihe Iwo games played during 
Ihe Capl lul IJislrlcl Tournament al RPI last weekend, (pholo: Mure Ilenschel) 

John Dieckelman scored 24 poinls in Ihe first round of Ihe Capital District Tournament as 
Albany heal the Union Dutchmen, 65-49. (pholo: Marc Ilenschel) 

- * . 
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Pay Raise Denied; SA Workers Stage Walkout 
Pay Rates to 

Remain at $3 
by Jil l I .angelta 

Cent ia l Counc i l Wednesday 
relumed to, and fn i /o ai , $3 pei 
how l l ie pay rales of SA 
employees, in addition lo passing a 
policy which reyulaies I'uiuie pay 
rate increases. 

Council niemheis voted 16-15 in 
lavoi of oveiiidinc. the ptesldenllal 
veto o| ;i hill which sci SA 
employees,' pay tales "in $.1 pet hour, 
Genual Council lifld passed this bill 
in icspohse to ihe vice pieshlelll's 
decision in ial.se m $3.35, ihe pre
sent minimum wnj/c, the sain ties M 
alt SA sceieiniics, Loyal Sot vices 
sccteiaiies, Comaci Office stiifl 
and Get-Away Has eooidintiiors", 

The 35 cent pay icduciion went 
imo effect immediately tifiet I lie 
vnie was cast, 

Howevct, Indian Quad Ccniial 
Council lepieseniative Mike Coiso 
late! in ihe mectine lequesied 
Council lo iccnnsiclci Ihe ovenicle 
vole. 

Some con fusion had ensued 
anioni! Council members us in 
wheihei a " yes " vole signified np-
pioval of ihe vein ol of ihe over-
ikle. Coiso icall/ccl al'iet the \oi ine 
closed lhal his " yes " vole sup-
potled ihe oveitide and wished lo 
foimallv elm nee his vole. 

Sluricnls prolfslina SA employees' suh-inininiiirn wuurs caused SA offices l<> Irnipnriiri ly close yi'slcnla> 
SA secretaries, contact office stuff, Lewd Services and ihe Off (uin/ius Association supported the walkout 

lecunsidciinu (.the oveiiide iheehah failed by a voleol 15 i 
bused i*n what I iuieipietcd 

( h a i i Join Ceiit ial Council 
Suydam called Cnrso's moiion in 
iccnnsidei out ilf nidci in uecoi. 
dance lo pailiameniaiy pioeeiluie, 

Suydam said these pioceihues 
slipulale that once hills have passed 
on ihe basis ol anoihci bi l l , the 
oiiuinal bill eaunoi he iceonsldeietl, 

Aftci Cenlral Council set SA 
employees' pay itiles at $3 pel hoin. 
jl passed a bill liccvine a 
employees' wages at 'his talc I 
lemaindet of the fiscal yeai. 

Coiso fell Suvclani '*\vus WIOIIL 

vole), 
his icmlinc o'l the pi LIMIL 

SA 
i ihe 

Cmso added thai alilnuijV.li I lie 
hills weie passed, lie did not feel 
ihcy had been enacted, as no money 
was actually spent. 

Siicssine thai each pet.son's inici-
piciai ion CIHTL-IS, Suydanl said lie 
lelr usiiii.' llic oijpinal lull as the 
basis Cm ihe second one ruled oui 
ihe possihiliis lot reeonsideiaiioii. 

A subsequent motion lo override 

u i i l i one abstention, 
Ccniial Council also passed ;i hill 

maudaiiup thai all-SA salaiy intcs 
lie si i by ihe Council as il is platlil-
ine ihe budeel, and I hit I the specific 
pa> Kites loi each Hinup " I 
employees he sci and del iwicd as 
ridcis on lhal r ioirp's final hmleci. 

Suydam said this bill would 
eieale cquiiv in pay itiles jimoiie- all 
SA employees. 

Ii would also clarify one conflicl 
continued on /uw five 

Offices Closed 
for Two Hours 

hy Susan Mill iann 
Student Association and several 

related officials were temporarily 
shut down yesterday as SA workers 
pioicsliug Ccniial Council's denial 
ol minimum wage slaved a walk
out. 

Central Council voted Wednes
day nlghl )i> ovcnldc SA President 
Dave Pnlogc's vein " l a hill main-
laimii:' SA woikci wages ai $3 pet 
hoin, I'titlicipanls sold Ccniial 
( M I Vicc-Chllit Roll l-cldinan 
jnloiined mans' ol' lite woikeis ol 

the decision lhal ni i ' ln. A walkout 
was subsequently planned loi 12:30 
p.m. yexieidny, wiih thcngieemenl 
thai die offices ic-npen this utoin-
iug, 

Suppojlcis ol ihe afternoon 
siiikc included SA secretaries, ihe 
o i l Campus Association office, Ihe 
Cnniaci office, llic Legal Services 
olfice. 

Al ihoui 'h die stiikcis did not 
lei i t in 10 woik ycsiculay, several 
Ccniial Council incuilicis who op
posed llic walkoul re-opened the 
SA oli icc iil'tei two hours. 

i lowcvci , SA employee Tool 
Nailio lesigllcd in Ihe af ic imaih, 

staling in her resignation letter, " I 
feel it appalling lhal many people in 

continued on pilfiC five 

SUNYA Deems ROTC Non-Discriminatory 
by Dean Bel/ 

University of f ic ials malnlaiu 
Iheic is no conf l ic l hciwccn 
S U N Y A ' s po l i cy l o i b i dd i ng 
disciInillifilion on Ihe basis of sex
ual and affeciional picfeicncc and 
ihe policies ol the ROTC lExienlion 
Ccniei op campus. 

Hnwcvc i , opponcnis of the 
ccniei have claimed lhal Ihe 
militniy piogjam will not accept 
homosexuals, excluding I hum from 
scholarship and othei money 
mailable 10 students in die advanc
ed pioeiani. 

They also say a provision in ihe 
cioss-iccisltalion acicemeni wilh 
Rensscluui Polytechnic insli iuie's 
RO'IC pioL'iam nllowlnc piofessots 
to coiniol class eiiiollmeui is likely 
10 he used lo disci iininaic liuaillsl 

lionioscxuals. 
Dean lot Undeipindnaic Al la i is 

Helen Deslosscs says concern I hill 
ROTC may disci iininaic acaillsl 
cays and lesbians is " o n die hack 
l i i i t nc i . " She disiieieed wilh die 
ciiiieism lhal the RO'IC pioeiani 
c o u l d d isc i i i n i n a i c nea i i i s i 
homosexuals, " W e would neici 
allow lhal lo happen," she siicsscil, 

Deslosscs did say, I lowcvci, ilmi 
ihe cioss-iceisimiit in acicemeni 
could be Inteipicicd so die pin-
lessoi of ini l iuu\ science would he 
able 10 diop sliulcius in his discic-
l ion. She said die iinlvcisily should 
inoi l ih ihcai'iecmcni 10 claiify thai 
sliulcius would tiol be picvcnlcd 
l iom lakiuc RO'K couises. 

Deslosscs added dial, " W e will 
move lo do thai, so whoevei is here 

in vein 2IXXI will look hack in the 
files and sec ii was elaiilied in 
I W I . " 

Cupiain Rex Osborne, visiting 
piofcssoi ai SUNYA and head of 
Ihe exlension ccniei snessed lhal 
" I h e i n l c i i i ( o f the eioss-
iccisi i i i i i i i i i aciccnicni) was lo give 
die piofcssoi of ini l i iaiy science say 
ovei who's in Ihe pioL'iinn. Il was 
noi lo Inn anyone f ioin RO'IC 
classes.rt l ie said die section of llic 
acieciiicui dial would allow him lo 
diop sliulcius "may need lo be 
looked a l . " 

Oshoine said he iciuclled llic 
piohlein of discii ininaiion had 
come up. " I he whole issue ol gays 
and ROTC wasn'i Ihouglu o f " 
and ihe wil l ing of ihe cross-
iccisiiaiion ai'iecmeni "was noi 

lhal lai-si t 'hicd." 
Appiosiinalcly 2(1 siudcllls who 

said ihcy opposed Ibis exlension 
ccniei hi icily met wit It Vicc-
I'lesidcni of Univcisily Affairs 
I cwis Welch yesleidiiy lo discuss 
die piohlcms of RO'IC. Welch 
icluscd to ineel wilh Ihe siudcllls in 
his office, claiming he Only ex
pected lo ineel wilh one pcison. In 
a half hoin exchange outside his of
fice, lie told die gioi ip dial the ad-
visoiy body, esiablished in Ihe 
cioss-iccisl ial iou agiccnieni to 
ovcisee ihe ROTC program al 
SUNYA, had not ycl been sel up. 

Welch said the agiccnieni did noi 
icciuiic Ihe univcisily lo establish 
die RO'IC Al la i is Advisory Coni-
inillce lo ihe 1'iesideiil. l ie said 
I'lesideui O'l.eaiy has assigned 

Helen Desfosses 
lihnlii: Karl Own 

Feels ROTC won V discriminate 
Dean Deslosscs lo deal wilh ques
tions of academics and ROTC, and 
had assigned Welch lo deal wi lh 
logistical problems. 

Michael McPait l in, a Cay and 
Lesbian Alliance member attending 

continued on pane five 

Toxics Role in Bio. Dept. Illness is Investigated 

l l le l 

hy WII) III' I'eerehnoin 
SUNYA has intensified iis in-

icsllgill io an aiicmpi lo deici-
niine wliclhci losk subsianccs hie 
die cause ol ailmcnls icpoiteil by 
pcisons wlio woik in die Biology 
Dcpaiimcni. 

"One peison 0i i ino lhei , " said d 
Biology Dcpaiimcin chti i i I conutd undeigiu 
I einiiin, has mentioned skin lashes, palletn o 
Iminoi lesplittioty i i i i l i i l i on , inci 

nplainis i iu' i i iei isi iual pioblenis. I'icirt JclielJ C .dun said no! mine 
| hoscicpoil i l lg piolileius include than eiglu women bine complainal 
f i ' j l t ) i n c n i b c i s , t i i i d i i i u c ol sympiunis in one liuic peiiod. 
idc i i is , and lechnicti l s ln l l ( olieu said the icpoiicd piohlcms 

>. I l owe ic i , SUNYA Com- have been " i in l l l i l ig life lll iealcli-

iiiiniis Rcla s Diicciol l'hil|ip l ug . " 
lolinson said dun nccoidiiig.io.Sin- H e a l t h c o m p l a i n t s among 

Hcal l l l S t u m ice.ods, biology hi i i ld ing woikeis aie 
luulcshttu' s l iowi iani no th ing new, A c c o u l i n g to 
! unusual syniplouls; Johnson, in die sinuiuei ol 19K(i 

Bii 

peiiodie complaints of menstrual duslrial hygiene consiillant, " N o 
dilTlcullics. evidence has been found dial would 

Johnson said Ihe B io logy link these (women's) symptoms lo 
building has been die subject of an any place oi aciivily on the 
ongoing investigation, "When you campus," Johnson said. 
Imv'e .i gioi ip ol people dial have Meanwhile, Johnson said, no 
common symploms you try to find oihei cause has been found loi the 
if ilicie's nnylhiliu in die woik women's ailments, " I l reniains a 
place," lie explained. ' mystery dial we're coiii inuing lo 

Studies ol the building and iis look in to , " he said, 
facilities have been conducted by Recently, SUNYA hired an in-

i otliJi.ils lie tuiick lo "seic i id women in if.. 
c o m p l a i n e d o l un ions divisions of Ihe Slule duslrial hygicnisl as a pelinancnl d is i ics . d i / , i „css, l luoa anon poinl on, dies Imu' no. iceeiicd .. D e | , n i , , , c „ i 

and mens i iua l abno iun es. It ' l iumbei ol eoniplain, s. menstrual p ioblun 
Univeisiiv ..fficiuls sn> most ol ihe SUNYA Reseaieh Compliance 01 - lime, Johnson said, ihete have beet 

Since dim Dcpai l incni of Heal th, Slate consultant, appointed a five-
Depaiiiueul of Labor, and all i l l- continued on page five 
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Would CApstUs 

Pre-Natal Test Developed 
ALBANY, N.Y^(AP) A group o f New York stale scien
tists have developed a test which they claim could detect 
up to 20 percent of all mentally retarded children before 
they arc born, 

At a news conference with Gov. Hugli Carey on 
Wednesday, a team o f three researchers from the state's 
Institute of Basic Research of the Office of Menial 
Retardation and Developmental Disabilities said they 
had made the breakthrough in the so-called Fragile X 
chromosomal abnormality. 

The lest, which is not yet readily available, would 
allow women lo know i f Ihcy were carrying a fetus will) 
the chromosome damage. They can also be lesied before 
pregnancy lo determine i f Ihcy are carriers of I he abnor
mality. 

In either case, women would be able lo decide against 
having children i f Ihcy were found 10 he carriers or have 
an abortion i f the fclus possessed llic ai i>••>imiliiy. 

Cuba Beefs Up Military 
W A S H I N G T O N , D.C. (AP) Cuba Is Improving nine 
military airfields in apparent pieparaiion I'oi spreading 
its war p lane across the island and making litem less 
vulnerable lo aliack, U.S. Intelligence sources say. 

The icported upgrading of these nil fields conies ni' i i i l 
increasing tensions over U.S. allegations Hull Cuba is 
providing strong hacking, including anus, lo Icfiisi-
ruled Nicaragua and Marxist guciiil lasclscwhcic in Cen
tral Ameilca. 

A drumfire or Reagan administration verbal til lucks 
on Cuba, together with a majoi U.S. naval cxcicisc held 
in the Caribbean this fal l , may haw given Cuban Ptcsi-
dem Fidel Castro the jitters, analysts said. I l cmdc i cd a 
major mobilisation for a time last mouth. 

One analyst said, "Cast io seems lo he developing a 
siege mental i iy." 

Carey Overridden 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) The New Yoik stale Senate begun 
debate laic Thursday aflei noun Into tut ovOii idcofCinv, 
Hugh Carey's veto of a legislative pluu lot tcpcaling lire 
slate's 1788 full-value propcity lux assesxnioiii law. 

" W e arc nol dying Willi out bil l lo coned cveiy one 
of ihc inequities which exisi in the propciiy tax assess
ment system in this stale," said Senate Majori ty l.eildci 
Warren Anderson, R-Biughuimon. 

Anderson added that his bi l l , co-spoiisoieil by 
Assembly Speakei Slanley Fink, D- l l iooklyn, allows 
localities to deal with llic suite's piescm Ii actional 
sysicm of assessments " i n u slightly different fashion" 
because I here are ''slightly dilTctciit piublcnts." 

Polish Gap Widened 
WARSAW.Poland(AP) So l ida ry declared Tluusday 
ihai Polish authorities wrecked chances I'oi feeouellin* 
l ion by using force to end the I'heflghlct L'tulcis* piotcst, 
and thai Ihc union wilt consldci a ictuliatoi) gencutl 
strike. 

" T h e developments of the past weeks piovc tliat hy 
opting f'oi violence ihc government has jettisoned the 
possihiliy of dialogue with society," the imlepeudeni 
union's leaders said aflei a meeting in eenlial Kadoin. 

Tepid Clearance Gained 
W A S H I N G T O N , D.C.(AP) Rfchaid V. Allen and 
Wil l iam Casey have won tepid clearances, bin I hell 
reprieves might be only temporary. While they leinain 
targets of investigation, President Reagan Mauds in 
some political peril. 

It may nol be fair, but presidents do get blamed lot 
Ihc misdeeds of their top advisers. If Allen is held to 
have intentionally filed an Inaccurate financial 
disclosure statement, trouble will knock at Reagan's 
door because he was Reagan's appoiuiineni. 

C IA director Casey also isn't out of Ihc woods. A 
number of senators have questioned his caudoi and in
tegrity, and the Senate Intelligence Committee's report 
on his business dealings is being sent to Attorney 
General Wil l iam French Smith for mote scrutiny. 

Any inquiry probably would center on whether Casey 
should have registered as a foreign ageiu when he 
represented Indonesia before U.S. government agencies 
between 1976 and 1978, before joining the administra
t ion. 

While none of Casey's or Allen's activities have 
anything directly lo do with Reagan, il would be im
possible for Ihe president to distance himself politically 
f rom cither one. Allen steered Reagan on foreign policy 
dur ing his presidential campaign. Casey managed Ihc 
campaign. 

Recommendations Adopted 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) The While House Con
ference on Aging ended Thursday with near unanimous 
adoplion of nearly 600 recommendations despite an 
undercurrent Of complaints that prc-admiiilstration 
forces had rigged llic commiliccs. 

By the end of the foui-day meeting, even 81-yeai-old 
Rep. Claude Pepper, D-Fla., an early critic, was prais
ing die outcome. Peppci called the conference's Social 
Security proposals "wondei fu l recommendations." 

"Democracy has a way of rising to iis propel height," 
he sllltl. "There may have been sonic influence in Ihc 
early days that I didn't like, bill il all son ol 'came.out in 
Ihc wash. , . . These icpoils ate good tepoits on the 
whole. They deserve, on ihc whole, i inplenicniai ion." 

President Reagan saluted ihc delegates' lot "unselfish 
contributions and I'oi making ihc 1981 eonfciencc a pio-
duciivc, mcmoiahlc event." 

More Slashes Proposed 
W A S H I N G T O N , D.C. (AP) Ptesidenl Reagan's nexi 
round of budget-slushing iccohimeiidailons will Include 
"substant ia l" cuts in the govci'ninciii's benefit pto-
giams, Scnule Majority I.cadet l lowuid I I . Ilukei .It. 
says. 

" I think evcty one except Social Sceiiiity is being ex
amined" I'oi potential cuts, Hakci said of llic 27 bencfli 
programs. 

The laigcsi piogiums being considcicd frit cuts In
clude Medicine unci Medicaid, health euie piogtams lot 
lite eldeily and pom; u va l idy ol government pension 
piogiums; wcll 'aicand food stumps. 

The benefit payments, of these piogiums me lied to itt-
l ln i ion, mid some Republicans have suggested neioss-
Ihc-hnuld changes to slow iheii giowtlt. 

UJV. Leader Steps Aside 
U N I T K I ) NATIONS* AI ' ) Seeieltny-CJeneuil Knit 
Walilheim stepped aside Tluusday f iom luithci 
balloting I'oi the post ol' next seeieiai.y-gcneinl, lint the 
piesidenl ol the U.N. Seettiiiy Council said the action 
did not mean Waldheiiu was out of the nmuihe, 

"Al isolniely no t , " Ugandan Aiulwssndi i i / iaif l 
Oi i imiu told a tepoitei who asked whethci Wnldhcim's 
announcement meant the secieiniy-geneml had no lu i 
thei hopes o| yarning an uupieeedeuied l l i i i t l t c i tn . ' 

Ouinuu, council picsidcii' I'oi Ixveinhei , said he hud 
asked hoth Waldheim ami his Thi ld W.nk l challenge!, 
Tan/aniuu | rpietpn MiuKtci Salim Ahmed Saiim " i n 
step a.sitle so we ean considei ojhei candidates ami 
Waklheiin complied." 

The Ugandan envoy said he exjjbut*< ^ . . . 
Salim's reply after a meeting here late Thursday hy the 
51-memhcr group of African U.N. member slates. 

Allegations Swapped 
CASTRIES.St. l.ucla(AP) Secretary of State Alcxandci 
M. Haig j r . and Nicaragua's foreign minisicr swapped 
charges of inlcivcntion aflei a 90-iuiuuic meeting, bin 
"a t least we aie speaking," tile Nicaragua!! said. 

" I l would be valuable to continue out discussion," 
Haig Sgiecd aflei conferring Wednesday Willi Foreign 
Minister Miguel d'Escoto- Brockitian following ihe 
opening of ihc Oigani/at ion .if Ameiieun Stales 
Assembly on ibis Cuiihhcan Island. 

Haig fold icpoiieis he got ' no assuiancc thai 
Nicaragua would slop whai he called ils " i t l lc ivc l i -
lioriisni in El Savador," whete Icl'lisl gucnil lasaic haul
ing'a U.S.-hacked civilian-miliiui> junta. 

The United Slides cut of f aid lo Nlcaiugua's leftist 
government euilici this ycai , accusing ii of fuiuieliug 
arms f iom Culm i.o ihc tchcls in ncichhoiiiu: I I 
Salvadoi. 

Nicuiagua's Inlcivcnilon " is extensive nrday in both 
training, commund and eonuol , and ihc piovisiou ol il
licit amis , " Haig claimed. 

The United Stales is " the only Ameiieun couniiv lo 
have made niil ituiy inlcivcntion a custom,"d'Lscoio 
ic lo i lcd ui u news eonfcicnec, calling Anietlca " a von-
bo| of in ie iveni ion." 

D'Eseolo, who wilt pay an official visit lo Moscow 
•ili is month, said Haig lold him if Nlcniagiin Inteivcnes 
in otlici coii i inics, it must "expect teeipioeiiy I'miii ihe 
United Stuics." 

New Constitution Approved 
O T T A W A , Canada (AP) The House ol Commons has 
apptov'ed the I'lnmewoik*foi a new Canadian eoiisihu* 
l ion, seltinr ihe si aye foi ihe end o l ihe last colonial tie 
hetweeii Ihhain and Canada hj spiing. 

I he 246-24 vote in Pailinment's hmvi house Wednes
day was a personal t i iumph I'oi Piime Minisicr Picue 
ElHoii TiudeHii. Din ii taised new piospects of a 
showdown wiih ihe Quebec sepatailsis who denounce 
the new consiiiuilott as a thieai to ihe local powers <d 
iheii l-'iench-spcakinL' piovinee in the b'nglish-
domiiia'ed nation. 

Quebec's secessionist pieiniei , Kene LevesqilC, 
ouleied piovineial fines Clown a' hall-stall ' in pioiest. 
Mis l**nii Quehecois meets this weekend in Monl ieal in 
plan stia'cey, possihiy foi a icticwed independence cam
paign. His yoveinmeni; meanwhile, will appeal ID the 
eomis in s(|iiclch die constitution, hill it is given Mule 
chance of sueeess. 

CAMPUS Briefs 

Financial Aid Available 
Financial aid iipplie'inions foi ihe Spring 1982 

scinesiet me now heinc tclcnscd lo siude.nls who have 
not piexiously tipplicil lot ihc cutnpus-liascd ali i . 

Sltiilcills slliiulil hltmcdiulclv file a Financial Aid 
I'oi in ( IA1 ) w'uli the College Scholaiship Seivicc in 
Piinecioi i , N..I. I loi i i ihe I AI un.l SUNVA aid appl'cu-
tious aio uvailable in Ijic Office ol I inunciul A id , Ad-
miti isi ini ioi i Ihiili l i i ie 132. 

•I'oi addillouill in lo imul ion, eotnuei Kick TilMot oi 
Don Wllil lock ai 457-8882. 

Go Bazaar 
C'lnisiinus gills lot $5 oi less!?! Sound hl/nitv? Ii is! 
Tire U.S.-China People's •I'licudship Association of 

'Albany will lie holding ii s Annual l la /uui . 
I h e hil/UUI will be held ui C hauling Hull, 405 

Washington Avenue, on Sal in day, Dee. 12 f iom I0n.n i , 
lo 4 p.m. 

Tea unit admission aie flee, ami theic will he 
demousiialiiius taugiug f iom China hiush painting and 
calligraphy to aciohulx, 

Oh Christmas Tree 
A ful l day of lioliduv I'eslivilies will he climaxed on 

Sunday, Dceciubei 13 with Clovetnoi ami Mis. Cuiev , 
lighting the State's Official mill Einpiic Stale I'la/a 
Christmas Trees. 

The day's events begin wi l l ! un Intel national Holiday 
Fete in the pla/a Convention Center, Examples of how 
Christmas is celebrated mound Ihe wot Id wil l be 
displayed. 

A l 5 p.m., vaiious gioups will ptovidc music al the 
steps ol llic Capitol, and at 5:30 ihc lives will be I in tied 
on. 

I l wi l l be Mrs. Carey's first official dec lighting 
ceremony as Ihe stale's first lady. 

Cram Time For Exams 
Ate you in panic eli> because you have finally realized 

thai finals aie less than two weeks away? Or, do you 
have a.iiinnmtaie who waichcs Westerns while you study 
foi yout Stats test? 

Wel l , i l you answeied >es to cilhet question, this 
should inieiest you. The main l ihiaiy will he open foi 
extended horns in accomodate ihe i In onus of .students 
anxiously uumine lo the l.ihini> h>i aftci-dlnnei siucK 
onl> io he, disappointedly, evicted f iom Iheii cubicles at 
midniehi. pioin Deeemhei 11-22, it will he open until 
2 a.m. 

Als-i, ihanks to ihe combined diliuenee of SA ami ihe 
Office «>|'ihe Ueyistini, ICT9 has been pioeiued lot the 
bonis 10:30 p.m. m } a.m. eveis Mondn> thtouuh 
Tluusday until the sciucsiei's end. 

A m i , as a special anwieiion, I C I9 will be open f iom H 
p.m. io tl a.m. 111111111* Phials week. 

Now 1 hiu stiuK aieiis aie mote accessible, iheie 
should be ii.>'liim- shippim- all dedicated siutlchis f iom 
h imi i f 'he h....ks _ beiween pi/ /a hieuks, hue nii-h' I \ 
nio\ies, ptoeiiis'ina'ion 'itne . . . . 

"> 

Fa la la la 
" I is the season loi holiduv collect is anil i l ieUnivcisiiv 

Siuecis have the holiday sphl i . 
Uudei the direction , i | Davirl .hniowei. ilie Sineei-

will piesein a liolidav conceit on Tuesday, Deccmbei H 
at 12:30 p.m. in the Ked C'uipei I ounce at ihe Univeisi-
tv l ih iu iv. 

Mcmbeis ol the iinivcisiiv. eoiutniiiiiiv ate invited io 
U I I C I K l . 

Win a Widget 
Wiilgei Ineoipoiuici i e i i c . nwtlj iheii liist lice 

"W idge t , " Sunday night ni the Kuihskcllui. 
Two DJs f iom W l l . Y - I M will be ui ihc RAT on Sun

day, also. Together, the iwo niguii i/uiioiis aie laising 
money lot I'cleihou '82 thtough the sponsoiship of ihe 
cveiu. EVCIVOIIC is inviieil io tukc a chance to win u fiec 
Widget. I 

I f you haven't heaid of Widgets yet, the) ate hand I 
painted jats of vmidv ' ptoduecd. piomotcil ami I 
maikeicd hy an nppei level RCO cluss. J 
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Stevens Refutes &us Fare Claim 
by Sleven Cosset 

Physical. Plant Director Dennis 
Sicvens vehemently denied Thurs
day Ihc claim of Off-Campus 
Associaliou Director Mark Dunlea 
that ihe administration is consider
ing charging O f f Campus students 
lo ride tl.c SUNYA buses. Dunlea 
claims Ihe Tliarge is being con
sidered as a means of funding more 
buses and more drivers. 

Slovens called OCA Director 
Mark Dunlea "irresponsible," and 
said he was "taking: things oul of 
context." Stevens was referring lo 
un a r t i c l e in the O C A 
newspaper,Gelling Off, in which 
Dunlea first publicly leveled llic 
charge. 
' Dunlea, on Ihc oilier hand, said 

Ihcrc was nothing new Id Ihe idea of 
students paying. "Tha i has been 
Dennis' proposal for the last Iwo 
ycats," he said. 

The flair arose after an OCA-
sponsoicd meeting regarding ihc 
bus situation November 24 at 
Alumni Quad. Sicvens was present 
at ihc meeting. 

Students al Ihe meeting wauled 
to know how money would be ob
tained lo fund ihc purchase of an 
additional bus and the hiring of two 
pan-lime drivers. Currently ihc 
SUNYA buses face a severe over
crowding problem during rush 
hours. According lo Sicvens, rider-
ship has risen 20 percent per yeat in 
recent years. However, lack of 
funds forced the elimination of Iwo 

bus-driver positions iwo years ago, 
in effect decreasing seivicc. 

Sicvens said that he requested 
more funds in ihc fiscal 1983 
budget, bin as of now ihe allocation 
has been trimmed lo ils prcsenl 
level. • 

Il was ai the meeting that Stevens 
said Dunlea asked i f charging 
students was an option, and Ihe 
specifics of such a plan. Sicvens 
reportedly lold Dunlea there would 
he many problems to I'hsl sort ou l , 
primarily thai of charging only off-
campus students io ride ihc bus. 
Alumni Quad residents would be 
allowed lo tide free, 

University Vice-President I'n 
Finance John Harligati recently 
formed a committee of ad
ministrators chaired hy Sicvens lo 
review the bus problem. 

"There are probably 30 eombina-
lious of alternatives being con
s idc icd," Sicvens said. "Charging 
off-campus students is not u mnjoi 

Physical Plant Director Dennis Stevens 
photo: Many W.koc 

Sail! no plans were made lo charge fares on SUNY buses 

one. We're trying nol to rule it ou l , 
bin on ihe oilier hand, Ihc commit
tee bus not ycl discussed i l , " 

" I find Mini hard io believe," 
Dunlea countered, 

Related to the buses are priority 

questions by those involved. II has 
long been the view of student 
groups thai as long as the university 
docs not build more dorms, the 
students should nol have lo pay for 
llic buses. 

Not knowing what lo expect, Ivvcni lo see "Catching a Rising Slur" 
last niglii in ihc Campus C'cntci Ballroom, Sponsored try Speakers 
Forum, Ihe event featured the comedy styles of three " u p and 
coming" comedians f iom u Manhnilun Night Club. Dan Ladour, 
Carol l.cil 'ci, and Hill Mahcr, I was assigned io table number .seven 
where I found I'd been scaled alone. It 's because you're from New 
Jersey,*' a passing (former) friend quipped. 

Unfortunately, this was almost as funny as many o f ihc one-liners 
issued, but the Iwo lice diinks supplied by ihc Speakers Forum with 
the $4.50 admission ticket helped relax Ihe audience. 

Comedian Bill Muher, also from New Jersey, "qu ipped , " that 
"New Jersey is a beautiful slate...bin Newark is a shit ho le . " He 
revealed his college mono. " I f you' ic not wasted, the day is , " 
howevet "d ings won't solve yout problems but they'll make lliem a loi 
funnier." 

LaildOl advised "Never gel a haircut in K -Mar l . " He I'm Ihci look ii 
upon himself lo explain Ihal " the feeling when you dt Ivc aToyolais leg 
cramps." 

The atmosphere was informal as well as relaxing and all in all, Ihc 
evening vvus a loi mote cxciiing than a niglii in New Jetsey...oi a hair
cut at K-Marl , —Bruce ,1. Levy 

V _ - ' 

Record Holds May Breach Rights 

Absence of Due Process Questioned 
hy Ken (Gordon 

SUNYA slmlenls' consiii i i l ional 
li j ihis o l ' line ptoeess may lie being 
violated by ihc university, accot-
ding to Siudcnt Assoeiation at
torney Mark Mishlei. 

According to university policy, a 
student's academic record may he 
held pc'ndinu payment ol' hills tann
ing t iom tuition to library Tines. 

''Students aie being punished 
without being able to present iheii 
side ol ' Ihe s to iy , " said Mishlei. 
"According in ihe i\uv process 
clause of the I'ouiieeuih amend
ment, Ihe stale ean not pioseeuie 
someone without ptopet notifica
tion of the chaiges and without a 
hearing.'1 

Mishlei would like 10 see the 
university enact a policy whereby 
the students aie notified well before 
the hold is placed on tlicit records 
when cause has been established ai 
a healing. 

"Some students nevei even know 
there is a hold on llicit records unii i 

they go lo pietegislei," he said. 
" A m i il a mistake was made by a 
dcpailtneni in bookkeeping, the 
student must tun around trying to 
shaighten things ou t . " 

According to SUNYA Assistant 
Viee Ptesidenl of Finance Leo 

|V\ 
liluiici l.nls MuliulKini 

Murk Mishlrr 
Prefers notification of holds 

University Painting Reported Missing 
by Hayes l)ans)<y 

A vvaict-coloi painting, last seen 
hanging in the Campus Ccnici 
Pal toon Room Novenibet 22, was 
reported missing by u UAS 
employee November 23 al 2 
p.m., according to a univeisiiy 
police report. 

UAS Director of Cash Sales 
I.csiet Hyncs said he nol iced I lie 
painting's disappcuiancc around 
10 a.m. When UAS workers 
were unable to locale the painting 
anywhere in the campus eeniei, 
Hyncs called campus security. 

The police report also stales thai 

presently I here aie no known 
suspects oi witnesses connected to 
ihc I hel l . 

According to Curaiot of ihe 
univeisiiy ai l collection Mat i io 
l-'asulo, ihe drawing entitled Bird 
Psychologist was done bv founding 
director of ihc campus utt gallery 

State College Tuition Escalates 
W A S H I N G T O N , D.C. (CPS) Non
resident students at slate colleges 
ute paying an average of $22fi more 
in tuit ion this year than last, while 
in-stale students' tuition rose hy an 
average of $106 over last year, ac
cording to a new study of 1981-1982 
tuition at slate colleges and itnivei-
silics. 

The study found that state col
leges are charging llicit oul-of-siale 
undergraduate students un average 
of $2021 this year, compared to 
$1795 in 1980-1981. 

In-stale students arc paying un 
average ol $818 in tuition. Average 
ill-state charges ill 1980-1981 wcic 

$712, according lo Ihc survey of 229 
slate schools co-sponsored by the 
National Associaliou of Slate 
Universities and Land-Grant Col
leges and Ihe American Association 
of Stale Colleges and Universities, 

In the summary released wiih the 
study, Ihe groups noied thai the 
laiscs were highet than llic 10.9 per
cent inflation rule f iom August, 
1980 lo AllgUSI, 1981. 

Ihe study ulso found Ihal while 
ihe l l ighci Education Price Index 
— a measure of Ihe prices colleges 
pay loi goods and services — has 
gone up 103.4 percent ovet Ihc last 
ten years, in-stale tuit ion tutes have 

gone up 101.9 percent. 
Hut non-rcsldcni tuition has gone 

up 131.2 percent over the same 
period. 

" I l appears ihal instil ill ions may 
be more willing io compensate for 
inflation by raising non-icsidcnl ' 
charges rather than resident 
charges," the summary concluded. 

Total costs lot both in-stale and 
oui-ol'-sialc students also rose, ue> 
cording lo the report, 

Non-tcsideni students arc paying 
un average of $3781 lot tuit ion, 
loom ami board and Ices this year, 
up 11.2 percent from last year, 

Donald Mod io l i , who died of 
cancel in 1976. Fasulo emphasl/ed 
ihai the gold framed palming, 
which lias been hanging in ihc 
Paitoon Room for over a year, has 
sentimental value for many of 
Donald Modiol i 's former friends 
and colleagues. 

Univeisiiy gallciy paintings were 
formerly displayed in hallways all 
ovei campus, explained Fasulo, but 
thefts of sixteen paintings in one 
weekend restricted the displaying of 
artistic works lo administration of
fices and heavily populated, securer! 
areas. 

The Pairoon Room manager also 
reported ihai olhei paintings have 
been stolen and sometimes have 
been relumed six months later. The 
manager added that paintings reap-
pcai as mysteriously as they disap-
peai. 

Fasulo expressed ihe art gallery's 
deep concern lot Modio l i 's pain 
ling, urging anyone who bus infor
mation leading to llic whereabouts 
of ihe Bird Psychologist to Im
mediately report it to ihe an 
gallciy. 

Ncvue, the SUNY liustecs dictate 
io llic univeisiiy a policy stipulating 
when holds may he placed on 
studenis' iccords, "The policy laid 
down hy ihe liustecs is much more 
sulci than the policy we now en-
fo iec," he said. 

Diiectoi of Student Accounts 
Harvey l l i u l i confirmed Ihal il is a 
practice ict|ti l icd by the trustees' 
mandate*. 

Accotdin.' io Hu lh , Ihe Office of 
Siudcnt A i i ounls reviews unpaid 
bills, and siniuhancously puis a 
hold o n . students' records and 
notifies ihem o f their financial 
obligation by means of a form let
ter. " I fully support Hie use of Ibis 
system. Holds arc used lo entice Ihc 
siudcnt io pay his hil l , and if a siu-
denl is nol notified of his hold, it 
docs nol ptovidc much motivation 
I'm payment," said Hulh , 

There aie a number of deparl-
lucnls Ihal have Ihc power to in -
l l ialc holds. These include ihc Of
fice oi''Student Accounts, Financial 
A id , Registrar, Traff ic, and Ihe 
Library. 

Due lo the frailly of SUNYA's 
sysicm, and ihc lack of proper ad
ministrative tools such as com
puters, a significant number of 
these holds turn oul to he 
misunderstandings or h i l l i ng 
mistakes, said Hulh . 

The problem becomes thai of a 
conflict beiween administrative 
necessity and students' rights. Hulh 
said ihc use of ihc hold has been 
fiscally improving Ihc collection o f 
hills. Mishlei maintained thai the 
student should nol sacrifice his or 
her academic record, especially in 
ihe case where an administrative 

i mistake was made. 

Mishler feels that this is a long 
letm problem that should be dealt 
wi th, ah hough no official legal ac
tion has ycl been initialed. 

"Substantial research must flrsl 
be done lo establish validity for the 
inlet n idat ion Ihal 1 have," he ex
plained. "Unfortunately, because 
of ihe limited resources of this of
fice, the time has nol been there to 
do that type of work. Priorities 
must be given lo specific problems 
thai ind iv idua l students may 
have." 

According lo Mishler, the pro
blem wil l noi simply fade uwuy. I l is 
simply on ihc "back burner" for a 
while. 
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CAMP DIPPIKILL 
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS 

INTERCESSION 
Siting, snowshoeing. Ice skating or just sitting 
around the fire; thats what Camp Dippikill is all 
about. Our Student Association-owned camp is a 
vast 840 acre tract of forest land dotted with 
rustic cabins and lodges located only 13 miles 
north of Lake George Village and just 10 miles 
from Gore Mtn Ski Center. Open every day of the 
year, the camp has seven buildings with 
capacities from 4 to 24 maintained for overnight 
or longer stays. Come over to the Student 
Association Office in Campus Center 116 for fur
ther, detailed information and to make reserva
tions. There is still plenty.of room during the 
long intersession break in January. 

' I'J v
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FEAST OF THE IMMACULATE 

CONCEPTION 

TUESDAY - DECEMBER 8th 

MASSES - 11:15 AM and 4:15 PM 

• ASSEMBLY - CAMPUS CENTER 

f Wondering where you fit in... 
Worried about your relationships. 
Concerned about birth control... 
VD, homosexuality, 

There's a place you can go for help 

GENESIS 

Sexuality Resource Center 
105 Schuyler Hail 457-8015 

M-F Afternoons and Evenings 

INFORMATIONAL CONTRECEPTION CLASSES 
anyone welcome on a walk-in basis 

Wednesday, 7:30-9:30 
Thursday, 2:30-4:30 

A service provided by Student Affairs and 
Student Association. 

SOPHOMORES 
Applications for the Undergraduate Major in I 
Social Welfare are now available in ULB-66. 1 

fiPPLICATON DEADLINE-.December 18th 
| for study beginning Fall 1982. 

ALL APPLICANTS are urged to attend one 
s informational workshop prior to filling out 

the application: 
j, Monday, Dec. 7; 7:30 pm, SS 131 
I or 

Wednesday, Dec. 9; 3:30pm,SS 145 
INFORMATION: 457-8948 

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSK 

Join the 1982 
Summer Staff at 

Camp 
Ramah 
in New England 

Meet the Ramah Director on Monday, 
December 14th from 8:30am to 10:30am 

in the 
JSC-Hillel office - CC 320 

For information and appointment schedule, 
sign up at the JSC-Hillel office 
or phone 457-7508 or 459-8000. 

.S00& 
&THE 

MIDNIGHT 
BAND 

PLUS THE 
MAYDAY 

SINGERS 
FEATURING MARY TREVOR 

OKI ©sXXKgQBff 
SUNDAY DECEMBER 13, 1981 

7:00 &10:00 P.M. ALL RESERVE SEATING 

ADVANCED TICKETS: $8.50, $7.50 & $6,50 
W/TAX CARD: $8.00, $7.00 & $6.00 

AT THE DOOR ALL SEATS: $9.50, $8.50 & $7.50 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE SA CONTACT OFFICE 
AND AT DROME SOUND 

PAGE HALL 
SUNYA Downtown Campus - Western Ave. 

Sponsored By Albany S l a t * University Black All iance 
and Capital District Coalition Against Apartheid & Racism 

A " ^ w m l i S T
M B » PRESENTATION TO BENEFIT f"•"-'• W » ~ " ' ° " ' " " ' 

THE COAI.II ION fO DEFENU THE ALBANY NINE. . <H7-W> 
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SA Workers Stage Walkout 
continued from front page 
this administration arc more con
cerned with politics than- the rights 
or their own employees." 

Both Pologc and SA Vice Presi
dent Woody Popper honored the 
walkout. " I ' m not going to work if 
they're ou t , " Pologc said. " I was 

lor minimum wage." 
He added he didn't think the 

walkout would convince Central 
Council lo reverse ils decision. The 
legislative body could rescind ils 
override with a two-thirds vote. 

"The walkout is a worthy state
ment but the (override) probably 

SWYA Probes Toxics Issue 
continued from front page 
member committed of SUNYA 
scientists lo oversee the handling of 
toxic substances and is planning lo 
hire a full-time chemical safety of
ficer. 

Further, surveys intended to 
galliot health dala are being 
distributed lo faculty and graduate 
students in the Biology; Chemistry, 
Physics and Education buildings. 
Cohen said the science buildings 
weie chosen because toxic materials 
are used in them. The education 
building, he said, is being used as a 
standard of comparison. It is hoped 
that the questionnaire will help 
SUNYA lo delect any health pro
blems. 

Last June, in another attempt to 
find the cause of Ihc complaints, 
SUNYA asked the Stale Depart
ment of Health to examine the 
Biology bu i ld ing . Depart l item 
spokesperson William Fagel said, 
" W e looked at the lab from lop lo 
bottom ami found no problem," 

While Fagcl noled no air samples 
were taken, he saitl his department 
" found things in the ventilation 
which could have caused Ihc pio-
blen is under c e i l a in 

circumstances." 
Johnson said work has been done 

lo the ait circulation system, and 
the university is in the pioccss of 
putting new cxliati.si hoods in lab 
areas. Nevertheless, administrators 
contend this is just an attempt to 
"upg iadc " Ihc system. " N o one 
has been able lo say Ihc ail ventila
tion system lias been wltal caused 
the symptoms," Johnson said. 

The sevcu-page health depart
ment report stales there is no 
"outstanding routine-use chemical 
contaminat ion" in the Biology 
building. Fut lhc i , ihc rcpon stales 
that the chemicals are used ill small 
amounts, Lcrman said there are no 
unusual chemicals used ' in the 
building. 

ROTC Debate 
continued from from page 
yesterday's meeting; said he was 
angry at ihc way Vice-President 
Welch had Healed Ihc giotip's ques
tions, " f l i c most he agreed lo was 
lo discuss to sei up anoiltet meeting 
to discuss ROTC. " He added thai ii 
was "absurd that the Advisory 
Committee has not been establish
ed . " 

Sludctti Union mentbei Richard 
l.erncr said aitothei meeting with 
Welsh had been planned I'oi Tues
day. 

Pay Increases 
continued from front page 
In the pay laics issue — the extern 
of lite vice president's powci lo 
decide pay rates. 

Suydam felt ihc vice picsident's 
light to raise pay rales was ncvci 
definite, all hough Vice President 
Woody I'oppci maintains this l ight . 
falls within his Jurisdiction, 

The new bil l would, in effect, 
"dictate 10 the vice picsideni how1 

10 spend (SA Operating) money," 
said Central Council Internal A l -
I'uiis Commi t tee C lift i i A m y , 
Atlchnan. 

Lcrman also claims "nothing is 
used in a careless.way which would 
make a health hazard." 

Lcrman said the health com
plaints arc not related lo the work 
the department is doing with recom
binant DNA. " I n no lab anywhere 
in the world lias anybody's health 
been affected by recombinant DNA 
research," said Lcrman. 
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won't happen," Pologc said. 

SA attorney Mark Mishlcr closed 
his office technically for the day, 
but carried out legal work in the 
library. " I would not cross a picket 
l ine," Mishlcr said. " I think it's 
ridiculous for SA to pay anylhing 
less than minimum wage." 

SA's full-time Office Manager, 
Rita Levin'e, also did nol answer 
phones after the walkout was 
begun, although she worked in her 
office. 

A M I A games were also canceled 
for last evening. 

As a result o f the walkout, SA 
was closed completely for approx
imately two hours, lit addit ion, the 
SA Gel away buses were canceled 
for this weekend, since ihc contact 
office was hot aide to sell liekcis. 

C'o-chaii of ihc Getaway bus p'o-
gram David Sclincyman said -"SA 

1 wil l refund tickets or supply a 
r e g u l a r f a r e T r a i l w a y s o r 
Greyhound ticket in exchange, with 
SA paying Ihc balance. 

OCA Director Mark Dunlca, 
whose SA-funded position is cur-
iemly under question, said Central 
Council's decision against giving its 
workers minimum wage " is a reflcc-' 
l i o n o f C e n t r a l C o u n c i l 
philosophy," 

Ccniral Council Chair John 
Suydam said lie thought " Ihc work 
stoppage is a little ridiculous." 

Suydam said lie was angry the 
w o r k e r s " n e v e r expressed 
beforehand I here would be a work 
stoppage. 

" A t leasi everyone would have 
gone imp ihc vole with the realiza
tion that (there might be a 
wa lkou t ) , " Suydam explained, 
all hough adding he didn't knosv if 
ihc threat of walkout might have af-

Page Five 
fectcd the vote. 

" I ' m going to overlook it for to
day, " he continued, "and let 
everyone cool down. There's too 
much cmoii'on now . " 

The Ccniral Council Chair also 
complained the workers offered no 
input al Wednesday's meeting. 
"No t a single secretary raised her 
hand and spoke," he said. " . . . 
they could have come up with a 
petition oi something." 

Vice Chair of Central Council 
Jeff Fromm said he thought " the 
entire thing lias gone out of hand. 

" I oppose the strike because I 
support Ihc decision ( lo override 
Pologe's vc io ) , " he explained. 
"People aren't doing this because 
of morals . . . they're doing it to 
hurl people." 

Ncilhci Suydam nor Fromm 
speculated on how ihc issue would 
be ultimately resolved. 

You told her you have 
your own place. 

Now you have to tell your roommates. 

You've been trying lo gel to know her belter since 
the beginning of the term. And when she mentioned how 
hard it is lo sludy in the dorm, you said, -
"My place is nice and quiet. Come on 
over and study with me!' 

Your roommates weren't very 
happy about il. But after a little 
persuading lliey decided the double 
feature at the Bijou miglil lie worth 
seeing. 

They're pretly special friends. 
And they deserve a special "Thanks!1 

So, tonight, let it be I.owenhriiu. 

Lowenbrau.Here's to good friends. 
~ * ^ * » • v , » m » » ^ m wm-wvm~.~.-^ g 1981 Boor biewodm US A .byMUlei OiewingCompt 

$ 1981 Boor biewod in US A by Miller tiiewmg Company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
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POSITION 
AVAILABLE: 

VOLUNTEER PHONE COUNSELOR 

The position offers an excellent opportunity for a person in
terested in short term crisis intervention, in development of 
counseling skills, and in employment in a dynamic and creative 
human service organization. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
1. Current enrollment in SUNYA as a freshman, 

sophomore, orjunior. 
2. Willing involvement in the in-service training program. 

DUTIES OF VOLUNTEER 
1. Attendance at the initial training weekend at the begining 

of the semester. 
2. Working on a 3 hour telephone shift weekly. 
3. Working.on 3-4 (12 hour) weekend shifts a semester 

(Including overnight). 
4. Attendance at 2 three hour training groups each month. 
5. Attendance at occasional workshops run by Middle Earth 

and other agencies. 
6. Commitment to providing quality counseling services. 

Interested persons should contact Middle Earth 
for an application. 

Applications will be accepted through Friday, 
Dec. 14th, 5:00 pm 

Middle Earth 
Room 102 

Schuyler Hall 
Dutch Quad 

457-7588 

Albany State Cinema 
IK On Jupiter's moon he's the only low. 

SEAN CONNERY in 
"OUTLAND" 

PETER BOYLl 
FRANCES STERNHAGFN JAMES B SIKKII 

Produced by RICHARD A R01H Executive Pre 
Music by JERRY GOLDSMITH ' Wntten and Dir 

KIKA MARKHAM 

[ R HYAMS V 

Friday December 4 
7 : 3 0 a n d l 0 : 0 0 

LC 18 SA Funded 
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If an authorized UAS 
representative observes you 

picking up trash left behind by 
someone else, 

You will receive a gift certificate 
for 

a free coke in the Snack Bar. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
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College Art Collections Attractive to Vandals 
TUSCON, A Z (CPS) Hoping lo 
add a link- visual flair lo Ihc cam

p u s , University of Arizona ad
m in i s t ra to rs recent ly Mar led 
bu i ld ing a $100,000 outdoor 
s-ulplure thai will resemble a 
"giapt stretched spr ing" when it's 
done later Ibis year. Fifty-six per
cent of the student body has already 
said il didn't like the sculpture. Bui 
wha t a d m i n i s t r a t o r s r ea l l y 
fear—and expect— is that vandals 
will make I he spring a target as soon 
as II Is finished. 

Similarly, a massive ouidooi 
sculpture resembling a picnic tabic 
at Northern Illinois University has 
been icgularly vandalized and 
desecrated since il was completed in 
September. 

These arc nor, In shorl, grcai 
imes for campus an . While college 

an colicclions have grown to un
precedented size, variety and value, 
they've lately become centers of 
controversy and major attractions 
for vandals and ihicves: 
•Someone stole over $50,000 in 
Oriental and Indian ariwork from 
Ihc University of Colorado museum 
In 1979. Ar ihc same lime, lite 
universities of Rochester, Arkansas 
and Missouri, among others, also 
suffered major an ihefis. 
•I.asl year vandals lore up a pair of 
ouidooi siaiues on loan lo I he 
University of New Mexico, and 
threw I hern into n nearby pond. I he 
works , designed by seu lp lo i 
Will iam King, arc now in slot age Id 
prevent furlhei damage, 
•There have been sit many paintings 
stolen from the Unlveisiiy of 
Massachuseiis-Ainhcrsi I hill ai l 
students are now reluctant lo 
display ihcil works in ihc school's 
Fine Aits Center, 
• In whai was per Imps I he higgcsl 
art Ihefl ever Ijdtn art American 
museum, ovci 330 pieces of ni lwork 
cumulatively valued ai $1 million 
were lifted Horn ihc l.owic Museum 
of Anthropology in the Unlvcishy 
of California-Berkeley. 

" S e c u r i t y is d e f i n i t e l y a 
problem." says D i . Peiei Beim-
ingliam, diieeioi of ihc University 
of A i i /ona Museum of A n . Besides 
Ihcupioiu over the giant spiing, ihc 
university has wcalhctcd the ihefl 
of $1300 in gold artwork from the 
siudcnl union a year ago. 

" B u i whai do we do? " Bcrm-
ingham asks. "Circle Olll wagons 
and noi move?" 

Curators, he explains, try lo keep 
moving despite student conirovci-
sy, vandalism, occasional I hefts and 
an evei •Increasing number of art 
pieces Hun create a logistical 
nighimaie of record-keeping and 
security effons. 

"When I came here out records 
wete a disgrace," Benninghani 
recalls. "Over the veins lire school 
has had various colicclions of an 
dumped on i l , lull ii was never ade
quately registered and leeordcd." 

Prize 
International 
Cinema 
MAN OF 
MARBLE Dir. by Wajda 
". . . a dynamic... engross
ing work" (Village Voice) 

December 4 and 5 
8:30 p.m. 
Performing Arts Center 

$2.50 General Admission 
$1.75 Son. Cll./Sludents 

The University at Albany 

Recording them has brought 
some surprises. Bermingham says 

. one collcclion valued at $250,000 
was actually a group of forgeries 
worth less than $200. 

University of Texas-Austin of
ficials slill can'i f ind an Improperly-
catalogued collection of Rembrandt 
etchings thai were first missed two 
years ago. Officials now aren't sure 
they ever really owned litem. 

"Fo r all we know, ihey could be 
out on-loan somewhere and turn up 
one of these days," muses Andrea 
Nonis , curator of ihc university's 
A r t h u r M . H u n n i n g t o n A n . 
Gallery. 

" I t ' s slil l a mystery," sire says. 
"Bu t I can say that today we keep 
much heller records of our collec
tions.' Il couldn't happen again." 

Mosi campus on curalors deny 
such incidents mean they're doing a 
bad job. 

They, argue thai lew campuses 
were designed lo handle large, 

valuable aft collections. No one, 
moreover, look the growing collec
tions seriously enough to build pro
per facilities unt i l recently. 

"American art and much of Ihc 
an developed in America just 
wasn't worth that much '20 years 
ago, " observes Rudy Turk , curator 
ai Arizona Stale University. 

Consequently many schools 
didn't realize the value of their an 
until some of it was vandalized or 
stolen f rom lite Unprotected 

! buildings in which it was stored, 
Turk says. 

"Our only problem is thai we 
need a new bui ld ing," h_ contends. 
" W e are sil l ing ill an old building 
thai was built as a library. We have 
ample security. We have ample 
stall'. And all our records are in 
Older. Bui we have 9500 works of 
art, and only have enough room lo 
show 400 works al a t ime. " 

Turk is luckier than most of his 

i peers, who frequently must try to 

untangle the shoddy or incomplcic 
record-keeping of Ihc past wi lh Hi
de help. •' 

Il promises lo gel worse. Slrap-
ped administrations seem unlikely 
to devote larger shares o f their 
dwindling icsourccs to help the 
curalors move from the era of 
lackadaisical art warehousing lo an 
age of princeling and advancing 
their iticiI'tislhgly-vaiuablc colicc
lions. 

Some rumpuses, however, arc 
reebgiil/uir die value of their collec
tions, I ii iniiciii l ly-lrouhlcd Lehigh 
University ' " ' example, is about lo 
pui a '.i/nMc collection o f rare 
books iiiiii'miruuseripts from its art 
collect it sale'to raise funds. 
Last vriti Sale sold o f f gold 
dub loous , and co iuc idcu ia l ly 
manai i i l •> balance its budget. 

Qctieiiilly, collections are left 
unappi i ' i i i t ' i i i and unprotected; 
Arizona S'lMe's lurk hopes to gel a 

'new art building for his collection, 
though " m a y b e no l i n v rriy 
l i fet ime." 

Curaiois must also anticipate 
anothet itish of art donations if 
Congicss passes a law increasing the 
tax deduction I'm artists and writers 
who give works to non-profit in
stitutions. 

"People love lo give ar iwork , " 
Turk summarizes, "but they're nol 
so excited to give away money." 

Unti l ihey do, Turk says the only 
way lo m i n i t w e t h e losses is better 
planning. " I f you can't keep Ihc 
things in your collcclion secure, you 
shouldn't' be holding them. Many 
people don't think of it unti l ihc 
Ihefl occurs." 

Bermingham agrees. " I n areas 
where you can't control security, as. 
with outdoor sculptures, you just 

,havc to pul up pieces that are 
reasonably repairable. Vandalism is 
something as predictable as the sun 
coming up in Tucson. 

If you think "high bias" is 
discrimination against tall people, 
you're not ready tor New Memorex. 

High bias tape is specially formu
lated lo deliver remarkably improved 
sound reproduction, particularly in 
the higher frequencies. 

And no high bias tape does that 
bettor than totally new Memorex 
HIGH BIAS II. 

We've developed a unique now 
lormuiation pi.-superfine (errite c ry . 
[ai oxide particles And while that's a 
mouthful lo say, il delivers an earful 
ol results, 

Singers ring out more clearly. 
Snare drums snap and cymbals 

shimmer with startling crispness. 
Even quiet passages sound 

clearer. Because new Memorex 
HIGH BIAS II has A l o 5 d B lower 
noise. Which means dramatically 
reduced tape hiss. 

And thanks to Permapass,'" our 
extraordinary new binding process 
the music you pul on the tape stays 
mi ihc tape. Play after play,. 
even after 1,000 plays. 

In (ad , now 
Momoroxwillr i lwriy' i 
deliver hue sound 

reproduction. Or we'll replace it. Free. 
So trust your next recording to new 

Memorex. In HIGH BIAS II, normal 
bias MRX I or METAL IV. 

As a discriminating tape user, 
you'll have a high opinion ol the 
results. 

A highly biased opinion, 
that is. 

i Ready? Get a Memorex 
' HSGH BIAS IS Cassette for r . 
• Send us'lhis coupon with 3,100 check or money order payafiie lo 
I '"Momorqx," and we'll send yon a HIGH BIAS II C-r)0 Isupj-, retail pm e 
I $5 99) M.ul lo Ml MORtX, P.C) Box 2B99, Re idsA Nf. 27322 
, Note: NIGH BIAS II tapes are designed lor exclusive use on recorders with a 
I Type II (CrO,l setting. 

NOW MORE THAN EVER V 
WE ASK: IS IT LIVE, OR IS IT — " 

MEMOREX 
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tyederico Garcia Lorca's 

THE HOUSE OF 
BEKNkKIM A13A 

^Directed by Jarka Wurian 

LAB THEATER 

December 4,5,9 -12 at 8pm 
December 6 at 2 pm 
December 8 at 7:30 pm 

TICKETS: 
$2.50-SUNYA tax card 
$3.00-students.senior citizens, 

Alumni Association 
members with ID 

$5.00-general public 
457 - 8606 reservations & information 

Performing Arts Center * College of the Humanities 
and Fine Arts * The University at Albany 

OPENING TONIGHT AT « PM 
THE PLAY THAT IHRbAIbNEDTHE SPANISH FASCISTS WHO 

* MURDERED THE AUTHOR' 
* LORCA'S CRIES FORI HUMAN FREEDOMS VERSUS SOCIAL & 
$ ^ SEXUAL OPPRESSION LIVE ON! ? 
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MA/BA is Given Final Approval 
by Beth Bruiser 

The Stale Education Department 
last month gave its expected ap
proval of SUNYA's formation of a 
dual Bachelor/Masters Degree pro
gram. 

The endors 'inenl will enable 
qualif .'! students to work towards 
llieit majftrs In French, History, 
Latin, .Philosophy, Russian or 
Sociology, as early as Ihcir junior 
year. 

Presently, all academic depart
ments offering Mastets and Bac
calaureates, including all depart
ments in Math and Science as well 
as Geography, Spanish and RCO, 
arc drafting a dual degree syllabus. 

According hi Associate Dean of 
Undergraduate Studies Leonard 

Lapinski, "We know we've gotten 
the go-ahead; now we have to 
decide how to administer and 
publicize i t ." 

Working on the graduate aspects 
of the program is Assistant Dean of 
Graduate Studies, Robert 
McFarland. He mentioned several 
Bachelors of Science/Masters of 
Science programs in various stages 
of development, including At-
mosphctic Science, Biology, 
Chemistry, Computer Science, 
Geography and Physics. In the area 
of Bachelors of Arts/Master of 
Aits, the Political Science, Spanish 
and Theatre departments are each 
preparing a syllabus. 

Lapinski and McFarland agiec 
i>n the benefits of this program: ii 

will permit SUNYA's most talented 
students to enter graduate school as 
early as the junior year, therefore 
eliminating the redundency of 
courses at each level. Also, they 
feel, the program wi.ll offer a more 
rational extension of knowledge. 
The new dual degree program will 
hopefully keep the best students on 
campus interested in the large varie
ty of programs at SUNYA. 

Although the stale guidelines of 
education provide for ihis duality, 
few universities have taken advan-
lage of ii. Othci SUNY schools do 
have or arc working on the pro
grams, bui , said M e F a r i n d , 
"We'ie failliei ahead than' mosl 
campuses." 
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ONE MILLION STRONG 
CAN STOP THE KOOKS. 

DM you know that fifty Amtrleana ars klllad with handgun* 
•voty day? Fifty. D tad . Evary Bay of avary yaar. 

That'a 20,000 Amarlcani daad from hartdguna avary yaar. 
D M you know that during tha Vlatnam War mora Americana 

wara klllad here at home with handguna than w a n klllad In tha 
war over there? 

The war over there la OWK. Bui ttw war here goee on and on 
and on. Fifty dead a day. Every day of awry year. 

It can be slopped. 

BUT WE NEED YOU. 

Wh*l wKl i w fto I M i ictvooi f M r l M 
Impwlln! Itun llDW>lno * m * l c i ' » 

l i t —r to b i* m» I H« potmc I a < 

t iomlrwfnuwyiJi j tr i t im»ih»»in»i( l 
n g w U P I M Q W to toM. Arnult* It 

C < X M ' M I B u i i M C w g n i i w H i w . lo i in t i lo l lopH A w j » t . n i » i h i . • ' Miooioui » M « i i J » i n i m . > . m u l c t 
u«.W!Htr i«TH^dOA»tWM1h#rtnni OmMIIHonBlrongin'FllioOHnmllttofl M t f M l , Bui • M i l l • ! { • I I lot iMotrwi 
32n»1 mwtunt i i | i « i . i . i i cn ino»a ?00.«M.0(Wolg>H>Hllh«nOoil 

in Hw m m * ol Hum* it 

.til ls uil U pu-i-mcil'iiMi piihllc v hy The Alltany Student Prtu. . 

in the tradition of great parties... 
State Quad Presents... 

The last Freak-Out before finals 

It's the FREAK-OUT PARTY 

FRl. DEC. 4, 1981 
from 9:00 pm-2:00 aw 

in the flagroom 
with GORDON the D.J. 

$1.50 with tax card 
$2.50 without tax card 

SA Funded 

^ Z . ^ * TNE MOUSEUP 
J 

^ fttCOrV 

O 

: f.2 rrrrr- c±5 
Wine and Cheese T l a c e ^ 

Sugar& Spice f ^ ™ * * * * 
c 

• O 

^ Staci Block& Rena Lehrer 

December 4th & 5th 
CAMPUS CENTER PATROON ROOM 

iNdFtowt 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

» P.M. TO 1A.M. 
UNIVf RSITY AUXILIARY SERVICES 

& Show Tunes 

o 
O" 
Hi 

tCljtg ^ecbcnlr 
nllbt 

rfHUe, 

,e» 

R CMICKEN 

«w* 

Jim Wilson 
Guitar 

Dave Wollcott 
Guitar 

Kick Bedrosian 
Bass 

Cliff Lyons 
Sax (tiltf1'"' Selections by: 

^C The Kinks Grateful Dead Mark Hollis 
The Police 

Van Morrison Lou Reed 

Drums 

Mi l l III I N I II I I A' .ul t l I 

\ i I IMI'I I I I I I M 
.. M " ' I i l . \ \ i m i l l 

M I \ I ' i nmMv*. 

I " ' "' II I GRILLED IHANKFURTERS 
III l / l I •• HOC 

unh lauerhaul 

©hurKUap JSecember 3rb 
6pm- 12:30am 

Jfrtbat) & *>atutbap JBccemfaer 4tfj & 5tfj 
6pm -1:30 am 

nniueraito Auxlliaru &trn\tta ftfjonaonii 
SA» Mimam*i*»tH Uk 

The Class of 1982 Presents 
The Florida Alternative . 

Spring Fling in . . . 
Acapulco 
March 9-15 

These prices are gauranteed if you pay in full by Dec. 12, 1981. After this date, airfare is 
subject to change. 



When space leaves you out in the cold— 
and you need a place to study 
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% 
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Monday-Thursday % 
I0:30PM-3:00AM ^ 

^ 

THE BOOK THAT ALWAYS COMES 
OUT ON TOP! 

BE A PART OF IT! 

Senior Portraits 
THIS WILL BE THE ONLY SITTING FOR 

December Grads 
STARTING ON MONDAY DECEMBER 7th 

PORTRAIT SITTING FEE $6.00 

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT ON NOVEMBER 30th 
AT THE CAMPUS CENTER INFORMATION DESK 

BROUGHT TO YOVBYSA. 
AND THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 

Barnes & Noble Bookstore 

Lower Level 
Campus Center 

YOU MAY PRE - OPDER 
YOUR TORCH '82 
AT YOUR PORTRAIT 

SITTING FOR 
ONLY $6.00 

SHOP EARLY 

Boxed Christmas 
Cards 

Half Price 

Tremendous Selection 
of Gift Books and Sale 

Books At Greatly 
Reduced Prices 

Great Record Selection at 
Bargain Prices 

STOP IN TODAY 
FOR ALL YOUR 

SHOPPING NEEDS 

December 4, 1981 

big market beave 

Wlioevci i lkumhi ricavci Cleaver 
Would jjit'tiw up In In' ii disc-jockey? 
He has, ai an I..A. area ratlin Mil
l ion (K l iZY) , which litis rail added 
Jetty Maiheis — ihe acini who 
played ihe Beavei — in lis DJ 
lineup. Progiaili Dltccloi Dave 
T i iniati ays ihcie was so much 
response when Maiheis was fill lng-
in during ihe nun nine slum ihai ihe 
station gave liim his own weekend 
pioeiam. Theie could he anoihei 
leason I'm ihe chance: ihe Heave's 
urnmlng shin was competing 
against I.V. tenuis o f " | cave Ii To 
f i enu ' i . " 
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ZODIAC 1 
Crysial City, Virginia. There ll will 
lie analyzed by CIA' and Stale 

;Dcpanineni veterans and .provided 
lo clients at fees ranging up in 
$200,000 a year. The new firm has 
also hired former British Prime 
Minister Edward Heath to head an 
"advisory counci l , " charged wiih 
maintaining the accuracy and In-
legrity of tlie service. 

computer weddings 

Another job lost .to computers: a 
mail-oider church lias programmed 
a computet to perform maiilages, 

unorthodox t.v. 
A n A m e r i c a n r a b b i has 

developed what lie calls " a Jewish 
Sesame Street" — a children's pro
gram that explains Jewish religion 
and values. Rabbi David Geffcii has 
developed a series of animated and 
live stories about ihe Jewish religion 
I'm Israeli television; and he hopes 
to interest American cable networks 
in Ihe idea. This isn'l the rabbi's 
fust attempt ai applying modern 
technology to an ancient religion: 
lie helped convince Israel schools 
lo use computet games to leach 
Jewish history. 

insurer's diet 

Congraltilthiohs, you've jusl lost 
ten pounds — thanks to ihe 
Metropolitan l i f e Insurance Com
pany. The company has icvlscd iis 
height and weight charts, whioh 
doeiots have been using I'm yeats in 
estimate Ihe ideal build I'm most 
Anieileans. The company has add
ed II) pounds or more to its 
guidelines because, it says, statistics 
I'm Ihe original cl iaits were 
gathered dining the Dcpicssion, 
when people weie tlilnnei because 
>i mnhmiii isluucii i, 

becomes harder lo push down as the 
speed increases. Wi l l i the "dec-
eclcrainr" Schulman savs a driver's 

to* 

k*l! pels i h a l H' the car navels ai 
mme than 55 miles an limit I'm ion 
Ion;.', ah hough ii does allow 
" necessary 01 emergency** ' 
speeding; Selmlmaii has already in 
iciesied Ohio Congressman John 
SeihcilitiL' in I he device, and llic 
Coiigiessmaii may iccommend ii r-i 
govcininenl icgtilaiois as a means 
oi slowing ii nets diiveis. 

no helping hand 

II* a new siudy is lo he helieved, 
ci imc-wakhing is one ol' New Ymk 
f.'iiy's hlg speeinioi spoils. Inn 
. l ime lepii it ing is (jtihe a dllTereni 
sloiy, Vnluiiieeis posed as Ihk 

( & * 

ins neeurcd in lu l l u'ew of 
ptlssctshy, only five pedestrians in 
UK) Hied to slop Hie thefts. Still, 
lots of New Voikeis will gel involv-
eu: 20 percenl offeied in help ihe 

birth control injection 
Al'lei yeats of lalklng ahnin i i , 

Swedisli doelois say they've finally 
developed a long-lasting coniiaecp-
live — one iliat can prevent 
piecnancy I'm ai leasi six years. 

Ron Jcanlseli of ilie Unlveisal l i f e 
Chin eh says it slatted nut as a way 
in perform maiilages I'm deaf pen-
pie, but now a computet is doing 
ihe lionots loi olliei couples, Inn. 
Ihe macliitte asks ihe peitiuenl 
questions, and die cnuple picsses 
buiinns answeiitig " yes " 01 " n o . " 
II the 'inswi'is aie yes, tile comptllei 
p i i i r .it, " I now pionounci' yiiu 
tuati and wi fe . " ' Jennlseh's name 
I'm ihe entnpuiei: Reverend Apple 
— al'lei ihe company that made i i . 

who singed mock bieak-ins ol 2511 thieve!- in exchange I'm pail o f the 
automobiles. Although Ihe hieak- loot, 

THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY 
OF JERUSALEM 

1982/83 PROGRAMS FOR AMERICAN STUDENTS 

speeder defeater 

You'l l icnlk need a lead font to 
speed, il a Wesleni Michigan 
Univcrs|l\ student's product makes 
it on ihe mmkci . Richard Schulman. 
has developed an aceelcraloi thai 

I '.ONE YEAR PROGRAM—lot 
college sophomores and 
juniors. 

t ! REGULAR STUDIES—for 
college transfer students 
toward B.A. and B.Sc. degrees 

I GRADUATE 
STUDIES—Master's. 
Doctoral and Visiting 
Graduate programs. 

I I SUMMER COURSES-
given in English, i 

PLEASE CHECK DESIRED PROGRAM 

56 j 

Reseaicheis implanted s i \ l iny ho i -
mnnc pi l ls, designed lo stnp nvula-
t i nn , in women 's a ims . The pil ls — 
called No ip la tu — icleasc a low, 
eoi i i inuous dose o l the l i o imnne , 
ami in icsis ptevcnled piegnanc) 
mo ie ihan 99 peieeni of the t ime — 
in. l ie ihan ten limes as effective as 
conveiiiional Wil l i conitol pills. 

private spies 

A W a s h i n g t o n m a g a z i n e , 
publisher, backed by some of , 
Europe's largesi financial insl i tu-, 
l ions, is planning lo siart a 
worldwide intelligence service to j 
rival ihe Central Intelligence Agen
cy. Anthony Stout, publisher of the 
well-iespecied National Journal, 
sa>s his new venture will he called 
" I R I S " — I'm International Repor
ting and Inl 'oimalimi Svsiems. 
IRlS's cine will lie il sophisticated 
computet modeled on Ihe one at 
CIA luni lq i in i lc is in I angley, 
Viiginia, which will be able m pro-
vide IRIS clients with more accurate 

R iul conipiehensive in fo i ina i inr 
ihan the CIA'1.. 

Aecotding m ihe IRIS pn'.W-'-
IUS, infm mat Inn i'""> 9 6 C l " ' 
lespoi ideius around the wor ld wi l l 
he funneled to IRIS headquarters, in 

For Application and Information, write 
Office ol Academic Affairs 
American Friends ol Iho Hebrew University , 
1140 Avenue ol ihe Americas. New Yolk. NV10036 (212) B40-5820 

Name . -
, Address : 

^Clty/Stale/Zip _ . 

Great Chinese Food 
5 minutes 

from campus 

It52 WESTERN AVE. 
I O - 1 5 15 

OUR SPECIALTY 
Szechuen, Hunan, 

end Cantonese. 
Polynesian Drink Available 

Call Jade Fountain for a free van 
ride every Friday and Salurday 

evening from 6 to 9 p.m. 
from circle and back. 

Celebrate Our 4th Year Anniversary 
Special Buffet 

On December 1 to 6, Tuesday • Sunday 

From 4:30 to 9pm 

• ••/111 You Can Eat $8.00 • • • 

Including: 
.. Hoi and Sour or Wonlon Soup -

[igg Roll • Hunan Spicy Pork • Lemon Chicken • 
House Lo Meln - Pepper Steak with Onions -
Shrimp Imperial - House Special Fried Rice -

No Reservation Accepted 
No Discount for Special Buffet 

?»"-> Our Screwdriver's a 
T ~z^i turn on with a whole new 
*• rwisL It's easy to get mixed 

up with 'cause the liquor's 
already in it 

r ^ / piepoml I" federal DlMllleil IWUCH 
\ y Cambridge, Mf US |"»t>l 



Third World Guatemala ,i 

Need SUNYA Involvement 
Gabriel 

On November 20 to 22, 1981 the Third 
World Caucus held a conference/' at 
Binghamton on the question of minority 
recognition within the Student Association 
of State Universities. 

After hours of parliamentary delibera
tions, significant progress was achieved on: 
1) internal organization (two SUNYA 
students were elected as delegates of the 
Third World Caucus to SASU; 2) relational 
strategies towards SASU and SA; 3)and on 
creating a six-point charter for SASU in the 
best interest of Third World Students, Of 
utmost importance to the participants at the 
conference were the critical issues on the 
agenda which had a direct bearing on ihc. 
political concerns of Ihc Third World 
Caucus. 1 would like to remind the universi
ty community of Ihc specific case of 
Guatemala,"lhc unnatural disaster," 

Ever since the invasion of Ihc while man 
in Central America (in litis case 16lh cen
tury Spaniards), the peoples and cultures of 
Ihc area have been Inhumanly oppressed. 

Such examples arc the destruction of 
regional kingdoms, cxlcrminalion nf 
several tribes, and countless rapes and 
public tortures. In spile of ihcsc atrocities, 
the Indian communities of Ihc Highlands 
(those of Ihc coasl and lowlands well' 
destroyed by plantations) have remained as 
a viable and unique society. They survived 
the Spaniards and Post-Colonial era. 

With Ihc further development of a wotlcl 
economy, Guatemala became anolliei 
resource-rich frontier of Ihc Third World 
for foreign exploiters, causing an ever in
creasing polarization of classes which con
tinues lo this very day. A brief period of 
land reform began in 1944 with the 
democratic election of a papular political 
parly; however, in 1954 the CIA Instigated 
overthrow of Ibis government resulted in 
fascisi regimes which claimed the lives of 
80,000! 

To the Reagan administration, resistance 
of sludenjs, unions, and of Indian gioups 
has been labeled as "Casiro-inspircd-
communism." To the l.adino petty 
bourgeoisie, the Indians are seen as 
subhuman. To the Church, the Indians are 
seen as poorly trained Catholics. To-vulgar 
Marxists, Indian culture is seen as false 
class consciousness! 

These conditions faced by the Indians in 
Guatemala are unique in Central America. 
Unlike Nicaragua, over half Ihc population 
is Indian. Unlike Honduras' telalive 
resource depravity, Guatemala's U.S. 
direct investments are over 300 million 

Camacho 
dollars. Unlike El Salvador, there arc no 
liberated provinces lo which one can 
escape. 

Now back to Ihc Third World Caucus 
Conference and SUNYA. During 
November 4,5,and 6, Albany was loured by 
Marimba K'nil (Ihc Four Arrows Marimba 
Band). The group was comprised or three 
Indians who were activist leaders in their' 
respective communities! Each was forced lo 
flee lo the nearby Mexican border, smuggl
ing in pans one important item of their 
material culture—the marimba. 

The music of the marimba echoed on the' 
pillars of our campus. The university com
munity could not help but hear and sec ihc 
sounds of a Third World country calling for 
help. Their message was clear and painful. 
These men will probably never see their 
homeland nor Ihcir families again. If I hey 
do return, Ihcy might find thai Iheh villages 
have been napalmed. 

Students must realize thai draft registra
tion is not a "JuM-in-CB.se" measure. Con
sider Haig's recent statement of h'ol ruling 
out intervention in Central America. Par
ticipants of Ihc November I8lh panel 
discussion on the dynamics of oppression 
must sec how tt Third World nation like 
Guatemala shares and cross-cuts the op
pression of ihc Mack, Currihean, Disabled, 
Feminist, Gay, Hispanic and Lesbian 
student—for all of these aic within 
Guatemala. 

Wc must seek lo find Ihc teal causes of 
social injustice. In the case of Guatemala 
we can begin by asking: Why can't SUNY 
undergraduates, graduates, and profcssois 
teturn lo their research in CI Quiche, 
Guatemala — a project Ihat ihc National 
Seicnee Foundation deemed as most ex
citing in combining archaeology, history 
and ethnography? Why has the Washington 
Post called Guatemalan elections 
fraudulently transparent, while the Reagan 
administration endorses I hell up-eotning 
1982 elections as a step lowaids "modelMc 
reform?" Who ate ihc multinational cor
porations using Guatemalan labot, land, 
and resources lot export? Who aic otu 
politicians that suppoit and don't suppoil 
politics of clhnocidc and genocide? 

If we don't address ourselves to such 
issues in Guatemala as well as in olhei 
Third World countries, then the events of 
November 18 at SUNYA (Dynamics of Op. 
nression) and of Novcmhct 20th to ihc 22ml 
at Binghamlon will have been meaningless 
hypocrisy. Remember the marimba'. 'Slop 
oppression at its source —"the first world! 

No Case At All 

rfttt-ff I E -n-n-rr 

To (he Editor: 
On Wednesday, December 2, the Cen

tral Council voted lo override Dave 
Pologc's veto supporting $3.35 an hour as 
ihc wage for persons on the SA payroll by 
one vole. Please take notice thai the 
minimum wage will rise to $3.50 an hour on 
January 1,1982 and the raise did not pro
vide for this. Therefore, the incquily will 
rise to $.50 an hour as January I. 

It surprises me thai our student represen
tatives, who supposedly face the same pro
blems wc do, would lake such an un
justifiable action. Al a lime of budgcl cuts 
especially in financial aid, it appears am
biguous for our Council lo condemn these, 
yet do Ihe same thing in another area just as 
crucial lo pay for college. 

Their fear is thai Ihcy might scl a prece
dent and other workers now paid below 
minimum wage would also apply. This 
would result in a cost of over $8000 for next 
year. Small change considering SA had 
$80,000 left over from lasi year alone. Also, 
during the budget process last year 
stipends lor SA offices were raised $500, 
costing an additional $2,000; where was 
debate them? 

Another claim, thai the money has not 
been appropriated and would result in cuts 
lo over 30 SA clubs and organizations is a 
fallacy. With a two-thirds majority vole 
they can appropriate more money and pro
vide for Ihc raise. 

What is Central Council trying to prove? 
Perhaps il is how they can play games with 
parliamentary procedure and appropriation 
of funds (which are our student activity 
fees). 

The samll cost of paying out fellix" 
students the national minimum wage, 
which every olhei organization in the 
school does, is only fair. One Council 
member said of Ihc workers, "They're righi 
whetc they work, they don't do any heavy 
lifting. I vvisil I would he exploited like 
thai." And Council represents us? 

That Ihe taise should fail the I'iisl lime 
without including a provision for minimum 
wage is bad enough; hut lo override a 
Presidential veto, and tints kill it for a se
cond time, is ludicrous, 

The Central Council can yet icelify their 
mistake. If anolhct hill is proposcd'to pro
vide the necessary funds foi ihc raise, both 
now ami on January I, and passes by two-
thirds vole of the full Council, it would he 
instituted. Again, it's only fair. 

The "beef box" is open until 4:00 today 
if you would like to express an opinion ot 
suggestion, 

If C.C, fails to pass this bill wc ought 
lo do wiih them what Canadian Club does 
VTrit-a-srvrn-ir-tt-Bs 

n^^e^f^/f»pe^iije.{fC^UfLSf^>e PraM fr"** 
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with Ihcir liquor; bury them someplace 
where no one will find Ihcm. 

—Joe Ranni 

Tutoriaf Problem 
To the Editor: 

On November 301 received a very urgent 
message from EOP tutorials from its direc
tor Mrs. Yolands Nix. 

Mrs, Nix had scliclcd my name from the 
files of tutors because I am an upper-class 
English major. Al Mrs. Nix's request I met 
with her immediately to discover wiry she 
desired my employment. 

First Mrs. Nix explained lo mc thai she 
wanted library research done and done 
quickly. Then it became apparent, through 
her own admission thai ihc research she re
quested was for a paper to be written by 
another studeni; an EOP student. After 
brief consideration I declined ihc offer, ex
plaining thai I felt ii was unethical lo 
research another's paper. 

What the proposed work entailed was to 
find out Ihc plots and ihcmcs of several 
novels and short stories by Faulkner, Hem
ingway, Fitzgerald and Salinger and to 
select Ihe two works with Ihc closest 
thematic treatment. Then I was lo find 
criticisms of these writings and Xerox them. 
All ibis was lo be completed as quickly as 
possible so that ihe student could hand Ihe 
papci in on lime. 

Mrs. Nix emphasized that ihe student 
would have to write the papci him-hcrscll. 
Right, He-she wouldn't have to read any of 
ihe seven hooks and stories or do any 
research lo support the point of the paper 
which also would be decided for him-hcr. 

Is this a goal of ihe Educational Oppor
tunities Program? In the EOP Fact Sheet 
issued to all tutors the students in the pro
gram aic described as disadvantaged due in 
pan lo Ihe lack of good education. It 
seems, by Mis. Nix's actions, that the good 
education received at SUNYA by EOP 
students consists in having homework done 
by N.Y. Slate employees. 

This system cheats all students Involved. 
The EOP student is cheated again of thai 
good education, The othet students are 
cheated when SUNYA arranges lot ihc 
EOP student's homework to he done lot 
him-hcr, 

The Slate of N.Y. is cheated when money 
allocated lot tutors is offered in this man
ner, Whaievet other virtues ot faults may 
exist in EOP I must question a system that 
undermines its own purpose. 

_j —Sally l.iehman 

Beef Over Beef 
Id ihc Editor: 

I am writing to you because I'm 
seated—scared shitless. I just hope it's not 
loo late. I am referring to Ihc extensive 
public relations bombardment taking place 
on campus. UAS is trying to convince all of 
SUNYA that we have a sav in what uoes on 
here. 

Awhile ago, a student wrote to Ihc ASI', 
complaining of Ihe poor quality of pizza 
served in Ihe Rai. UAS was quick to res-
pond, "We're glad you asked about thai!" 
They sidestepped Ihc issue very nicely, 
never answering .lay's question about pizza. 
Instead, ihcy informed everyone how open-
minded and receptive UAS can be and en
couraged us to go in Quad Board commit
tees witli otu complaints. 

As an ex-Quad Hoard president, I can at
test to the fact ihat I lie Pood Sen ice Com
mittee (on ihe whole) is a farce. 

As nn RA, I have tiled to plan cuius 
Willi UAS food service and have found 
litem lo be anything but accommodating. As 
a mallei of fact, when I wasn't ovcicome 
by the public relations hot all being expell
ed at me, Food Service admlnlsiintois 
became rude, insulting and uiiogunt 
(basically saying "fuck you," in public rela
tions let ms). 

I alii writing this leltei to aleit SUNYA! 
Do not believe you have a say in anything 
about UAS unless a massive protest (of the 
kind staged against Follei-SUNY 
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Addled 
Today's centerfold came about as a result of an ASP editorial board meeting, a meeting 

called to discuss the Issue of obscenity and to see If the newspaper couldn't frame a more 
extensive advertising policy of Its own. The next day's editorials would include the conclu
sions from that meeting while hopefully clarifying the paper's stand on what types of ads 
and articles were deemed acceptable and what types were not. 

But if there were ten people at the meeting, there were eleven different opinions. 
Trying to define obscenity, and then trying to stick with that definition, seems almost an 

Impossibility. Just when you think you've pinned down something that certainly has "no 
redeeming social value" someone raises a point (usually right out of the Bill of Rights or 
some other awesome document) which sends your steadfast conclusion back to the locker-
room or wherever eight and" a half Inning decisions go. The ad by the porno moviemaker 
for actresses, for Instance. A clear-cut ad, not misleading in the least, which presents an op
tion that may Indeed exploit women, but which no woman Is being coerced or fooled Into 
taking advantage of. 

But then someone raises the question, "Isn't a newspaper a legitimizing vehicle? Doesn't 
an advertiser get a guaranteed prorninence by his/her ad's placement in a journal which 
presents presumably responsible reporting?" 

Hmm . . . good point. You mean a confused reader might figure this place to be on 
the up and up because a newspaper "vouches" for its legitimacy? It's back to headscral-
ching. 

We began calling others In the field to see how they dealt with these dilemmas. And as at 
that board meeting, no conclusions were reached, except an urge to employ, "common 
sense" when screening ads. 

Unfortunately, one person's common sense is another's obscenity. We just feel thai by 
tryfng to close the lid on the Issue, we've opened a whole new can of worms. 

In a to'ally different vein, we'd like to take this opportunity to whine. Thanksgiving's 
behind us, so we don't think it too early to begin our Christmas demands. Here's what we 
want. 

We want to know why a 20-year-old offspring who spent the first night of the vacation at 
home and the second evening before the fireplace at Cousin Richard's; who ate dinner the 
third night at a friend's and stayed home all the days in between is totally ostracized by his 
parents on the last day of the vacation because he went It; a midnight movie on Saturday. 
And why the mother was heard to exclaim "That is the most ridiculous thing I've heard of In 
my life" when informed of the proposed late night shenanigans. What kind of life has she 
led? There's a man listed in Ripley's who wears a beard made out of live bees, for gosh 
sakes. That's ridiculous. We can see it now in the Sunday paper, next to a picture of a 
forlorn college student in a scarf and earmuffs: Believe it or not, but my son decided, on a 
college vacation, to go to a midnight movie! 

It's gonna be a great five weeks. 

'til Tuesday. 

centerfold 
"We Pr int Anything" says the 

sweatshir t , but can newspapers and 
magazines say the same thing? A n 
Introspective look at advert ising 
policy, w i th a sample of the best of 
the worst of exploit ive copy, al l In 
the center fo ld . 

6a 
Second City Television Is f lying 

h igh, a n d Fridays Is sti l l t he pits. Se 
cond In a series o n late night com
edy. A lso , a look at television news 
documentar ies . W h e n t h e l i t t le guy 
Is always the winner , object ive and 
qual i ty j o u r n a l i s m is the loser. S e e 
Vis ion . 

8a 
Al l your favor i te D ivers ions : the 
crossword . S p e c t r u m , the T o p T w e n 
ty, and m o r e . 

Inside 

3a 
It's not your g r a m m a , it's your 

grammar d e p a r t m e n t : I f you've been 
k n o w n to spl i t an Inf in i t ive or dangle 
a modif ier or t w o , t h e n read "Clause 
and Effects," a p o l e m i c by a writer 
who cares. A f r e s h m a n has a major 
di lemma a n d — speak ing of dangl
i n g ! — Huber t keeps us wait ing 'til 
next week , a l l o n the Perspectives 
page. 

7a 
A negative rev iew of the new 

R e n a i s s a n c e a l b u m , C a m e r a , 
Camera. We' l l see what deve lops 
tonight . Black S a b b a t h thr i l led the 
m o b In Glens Fal ls , and Joan Ar-
matrad ing has a n e w re lease, one 
she hopes w i l l be the breakthrough 
a l b u m . This and m o r e o n the sound 
page. 

INTERVIEWS ARE NOW bEiNq 

CON due Ted FOR rke 

(POSITION of Chief ENQJNEER 

m . . . 
ft : 

POSITION AvAiUbU 
FOR SpRiNq SEMESTER 

SripENd of $290 FROM SA 

OtAlifJed PARTIES CONTACT: 

Bill GoodfiMENd, GENERAI MANA^U: 

497-9262 C C J 1 6 
* DEAdliNE is DEC. 11 9 pw 

the Varsity Sport oi the Mind 

Sponsored By: 
Classes of 1982 , 1983 , 1984 , 1985 

State Quad, Indian Quad, Dutch 
Quad, Colonial Quad, Alumni Quad 

IS COMING TO: 

Lecture Center 6 
Sunday, December 6, 1981 

Games start at 6:00 p.m. 

Come root for the winning teams 
from [jour Quad. * 

LeftBeld 

Clause 
And 
Effect 

Susan Milligan 

I admll I don't have Ihe education lo be 
a bona fide Intellectual snob, but some 
tilings are a matter of standards. The 
deterioration of grammatical standards may 
Irk a few ptofessors or lower a grade a few 
points, but it makes me absolutely crazy. I 
lake II all personally. 

1 blame II on my childhood training. For 
whatever reason, my seventh and eighth 
grade English teacher. Wilbur Breedlove. 
had a profound effect on my life. I never 
quite understood why the Southern born 
gentleman had a Brlllsh accent, but that 
was Irrelevant. Damn, that man knew his 
clauses, and he drilled grammatical and 
usage rules for two solid years. True. I had 
to suffer the nstraclzalion imposed on those 
of us who actually liked school, bul Ihe 
rewards were great. 1 came to love words 
and language — and despise those who 
had the audacity to abuse them. 

1 foolishly assumed college would offer 
an almosphere In which everyone, almost, 
would have Ihe proper respect for 
language. Imagine my distress al Ihe sighl 
of a sign in Price Chopper advertising 
"express — ten items or less." I was seized 
with a nearly Irrepressible desire to cul 
ahead of the "expressers" (most with 
twelue Items), grab the cashier by the 
thioal and scream "It's Jeuier, The wordJs 
fewer when referring to Individual units, 
you bread-crushing dimwit!" I loathe lo 
mention Ihe "bake goods" sign in aisle 7. 
How can a good'be "bake?" Don't these 
people know Ihe difference between an 
adjective and a verb? 

The clincher was Ihe example of 
language abuse In our own university. I 
was standing In line in the Rat Snack Bar 
when I spoiled it: "express — two items or 
less." while embossed on black plastic. 
Obviously, some illiterate fool spenl time 
designing UAS's new signs with an old 
mistake, Every lime I see Norb Xahm 
standing proudly in his newly renovated 
Rat. I want to force-feed him UAS food as 
punishment. Price Chopper's ignorance is 
one thing, hul Mils Is a university! Positive 
reinforcement, It's mit. 

And .is long as we're mi the 
subject . . . 

There Is no such word as "alol ." You 
may have "a lot" of something, bul you 
may not have "alol" of anything. 

You might look foolish supporting 
nuclear power, hul you'll look more foolish 
If you refer to "nucular power." 

Regardless of the context In which it is 
used, "irtegaidless" is not a word. 

Another thing — a preposition is not a 
good word to end a sentence with. 

It's the adolescent lingo - and they 
always have llieii own lode, although il 
changes wilh Ihe generations -- thai makes 
Ibis professed pacifist most violent. My 
fifteen-year-old sister explained being 
awakened al <1 a.m. "So. like, he woke me 
up. and I go, like, what aie you waking 
nie up fin in the middle ..I the night?" 
Why can she only tell like what she means 
• can'l she he more explli It? And wjtere 

was my fifteen-year-old slslet going al llml 
hour? 

My obsession has become unhealthy. I 
refuse to continue conversations Willi 

who say. "between you and I pei .pi 
find n elf reading my court ml fo 

content, but fot grammatical errors One 
sl ipup, and I cannot finish the hook I 
have a neurotic feat thai language as we 
know il will ultimately have no rules. 
Chans and anarchy will ensue; wars will 
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Sjlarl as we cease ID — and eventually 
refuse lo — understand each other. 
Linguistic Darwinism is no justification. 

Wilbur Breedlove, whatever you are 
cluing, in I.'I in suburban Buffalo retirement 
— you've created a monster, f I 

World Report 

High 
Hopes 
(Part One) 
I Hubert-Kenneth Dickey | 

You shouldn 'l lake it too seriously 'cause II 
really ain'l going lo last loo long. 
Bill Withers 

Late winter finds itself slowly giving way 
lo early spring. The ground (or the most 
part is bare. The grass has more of a 
brownish-gray hue than its normal green. 
The people of the city are becoming more 
and more restless wilh each passing day. 
The winter has left its mark upon the spirits 
of all. Everyone is Impatiently awaiting the 
arrival of Ihe warmer weather. 

John Spencer and his brother Steven 
are looking towards the (ulure with high 
hopes, John hopes that his new novel will 
be favorably received by the critics and 
more importantly the public. Steven bases 
his hopes upon winning the attention of 
one Mary Fuller. 

For the present, however, both brothers 
find themselves having to wall for the 
'•fruits of success." Their day-to-day 
activities are beginning lo reflect the anxiety 
.mil tension that is within their minds. 
John, normally a solid and steady 
characlei finds himself smoking and 
drinking more than he would like lo. 

Steven, on Ihe olhet hand, is so nervous 
that each lime Ihe phone rings or someone 
knocks at the door, he Is almost jumping 

out of his'skin. 
Today, however, the two brothers find 

little to upset them. Steven has gone out to 
do some errands, leaving John to his own 
devices. 

After a rather quiet morning. John 
decides lo do some work on his next 
novel. His publishei has been calling 
almost every day asking John when the 
outline will be finished. 

A knock upon Ihe front door causes 
further postponement. John opens the 
door lo find himself face lo face Willi Mary 
Puller. Il only takes a second lo fall in love 
and John now understands why his 
brother is so taken with Ms. Puller, 

"I'm sorry to be a bother. I could come 
back at a belter time." 

"Steven isn't al home right now. He left 
this morning on some errands he had lo 
do and Isn't expected hack until later. 
You're welcome lo come In If you would 
like lo. though." 

"I'm Mary Puller and you must be John 
Steven has told me so much about you." 
Her voice betrays an anxiety thai her face 
has been attempting to hide. 

"It's a pleasure lo meet you. Ms. Puller. 
Are you sure you won't come in?" 

"Well . . - . I'm nol . . . " Her words 
are choked off by lears. 

"Are you all right. Ms. puller? Why don'l 
you come In and have some tea? You look 
tike you need someone to talk lo . " As his 
words leave his mouth a look of fear and 
disbelief comes over her face, 

"How did you know I wanted lo talk to 
someone?" Her eyes move nervously left 
lo right and back again as she speaks. 

"I'm a wilier. Understanding human 
behavior is how I make my living. Now I 
ask you again, Ms. Puller, are you sure 
you won't come in for a spot of tea?" 

"I had forgollen that you are a writer. I'l 
take you up on thai offer of some tea. I 
simply must talk lo someone or I'll burst." 

John escorts her lo the living room and 
excuses himself to the kllchen. He returns 
shortly with the lea. He senses thai she is 
still very nervous, so he speaks first. 

"I didn't know how you would like your 
lea so 1 didn't add any cream or sugar." 

"Oh the tea is fine just the way It Is." 
"Now that that Is settled, what seems to 

be the problem, Ms. Fuller?" 
"Please call me Mary. Ms. Fuller seems 

so formal and cold." 

"Al l right, Mary It Is. Now as slowly and 
clearly as you can, tell me if you will, what 
or whom has produced your present 
stale." 

"It's a long story. I'm not sure It Is fair to 
you lo burden you with It al l . " 

What you may ask Is the cause for all 
this concern? I hope you won't think me 
unkind if I say we all have high hopes that 
the future will find some way of telling us 
what the present has failed to. So be sure 
to tune In next week and find out what Is 
on Mary Fuller's mind. D 

Rag's World 

decided 
Roni D. Ginsberg 

So this is college, 
My firsl term, 1 purposely look a variety 

of classes. 1 figured that eventually out of 
this jumble of courses I would find a major. 

Firsl biology lest — I found out thai pre-
med wasn't for me. Okay. The sciences 
aren't an easy field {so 1 rationalized). I 
figured something In Humanities was more 
likely an alternative. Right? 

Wrong. 

1 figured writing was my strength. 1 enjoy 
il and had been pretty good in it through 
high school. In my spare lime. 1 would 
write plays and poetry. Okay, it's logical, 
I'll be an English major. Right? 

Wrong. 
My firsl English mid-term was even 

worse than my biology lest. Whoa, now. 1 
Uniiw I'm liierale, I can read fire ASP 
(even the big words). 1 also thought 1 could 
write (I filled oul my SUNY application all 
by myself). 

How did I get into this mess? 
Let's see what's left, Business major — 

no way, I'd drop out before I ever saw a 
3.0. Psychology — sure, and join the 
other ft,000 students who'll either be 
secretaries or end up on the 
unemployment line. Philosophy — 1 guess 
I could always open a headshop, but 1 
don'l have lo go through four years of 
college lo do that. I guess there's always 
basket-weaving and a need for people to 
wash floors at Burger King. 

So far. in my brief lime here, my 
SUNYA friends have looked al me kind of 
strange and said, "Why are you so worried 
about a major? You've got time." I guess 
they don'l have friends paying eleven 
grand a year for private schools, who lake 
il more seriously. One friend is In a six 
year medical program, another is one of 
ten engineering students in a small private 
college and another Is an Ivy-Leaguer. I 
guess when you're $6,000 in debt, you 
take Ihe problem of declaring a major more 
seriously. 

Also, SUNY students lend to take their 
education for granted. College gives you 
something lo do for four years, keeps you 
eff the streets and maybe it will actually 
help you get a job. Recently, I visited one 
of the Ivy's. Even the freshmen have totally 
planned oul their majors and careers to the 
last detail. They don't have physics majors, 
they have majors In nuclear subatomic 
particles. Instead of being a simple biology 
major, they might major In the 
photosynthetic properties of marine algae. 
It's no joke to them. 

So much for'Ihe Ivy League, Vegetating 
In SUNYA is more fun. The next time 
someone asks, "What's your major?," I'll 
just stand tall, shoulders back, and say 
"Undecided." 

Hey, I'm a journalist now. I'm not going 
to let my ego suffer because of one lousy 
English test. 1 think I'll just sit in my room, 
relax, play some soft music and keep warm 
by the flames of my English paper burning. 

D 



A taco dressed like a man is 
driving a convertible when 
he sees a girl walking 

down the street. He calls out to 
her: 

"You want to eat me little girl?" 
This ad was rejected by SUNY 

Fredonia's paper, The Leader. 
But they did print an ad for Black 
Horse Ale that features a woman 
dressed in a scanty bikini and a 
Black Horse t-shirt. The caption 
reads: 

"There's only one pleasure 
better." 

Deciding which ads are loo of
fensive to print is nol always 
easy. At least that's not what stu
dent and professional editors say. 

The Albany Student Press 
(ASP) recently ran into this pro
blem after receiving several com
p la in t s about so -ca l l ed 
"offensive" ads. 

The issue began aflei an ad 
soliciting actresses to star in 
X-rated films appeared in Ihe Oc
tober 13, 1981 issue of the ASP. 
A week later a silhouetle of a 
seemingly naked dead woman 
was featured in an ASP ad pi< -
moting the Warner Brothei 
movie, Looker. 

Readers complained that these 
ads' were sexually exploitative. 
"We do not feel thai il is ap
propriate for the ASP to accepl 
such adve r t i semen t . Por

nography depicts women as ob
jects, nol people, and promotes 
violence towards women such as 
rape and assault." wrole sludents 
Gail Friedberg and Eileen 
Moorhead (10-27-81). 

Another .reader. Alex Carler. 
questi' ned Ihe ASP's policy. 
". . .material offensive to women 
rou t i ne l y appears In the 
ASP. . .Y'.-ur responsibility as a 
university newspaper is to the en
tire university population — 
which is i ver 50 percent female." 
The ASP should develop "a 
cleat, coherent and consistent 
advertising policy which reflecls 
and respects Ihe diversity and 
dignity of Ihe universliy popula
t ion." he wrote. 

"We don't 'iave an obscenity 
policy foi the papei." said ASP 
Edili 'i-in-Chief R"bert Gtubman. 
"It's very hard If.- define obsceni
t y " 

If there is a question concern
ing aii ad. il is brought before a 
boaid of section editors and 
advert ising and products 11 
managers. 

Gtubman said this editorial, 
board unanirrv usly appn ved Ihe 
" A chesses W a n t e d " ad 
Allhough it adveriised f< i wha' 
some people consider obscene, 
the ad was forthright. It did not 
mislead. 

In defense of Ihe Looker ad 

Grubman said. "It's a national 
a d . Il a p p e a l e d In The 
Washington Post, The New York 
Times . . . " The ASP receives 
such national ads Ihrough the 
College Advertising School Ser-
v i c e A g e n c y ( C A S S ) . 

" I don't see where this 
(Looker) ad is openly obscene," 
he reasoned. "It 's only a 
silhouette — of a woman on top 
of television sets." 

SUNYA Feminist Alliance 
m e m b e r Mar ia A l t a m o r e 
disagieed. "Ads like the one for 
Looker are d. ne at ihe expense 
i f womei They p< rlray a nar-
i' iw view i f women — jus? in one 
category: a sexual i ne." 

Hei method li determine 
whethei an ad is sexist is to ask 
herself: "Is this ad g. od or 
positive f' i women?" F M exam
ple, she said, "the way the 
w men in Paranv unt's For Your 
Eyes Only is depicted is offen
sive. The man is p' inting a gun al 
'tie w man's crotch." 

On the ASP's decision to print 
the c< nln versial ads Altamore 

' said, 'Ti is ' of all. the editor is 
male. He can't be sensilive lo, 
how a female can react. It's a 
cop-ou' I'.i I pirn to; say these ads 
aie iv ' • ffensive to women. He 
sin uld g< t'. women and see 
wha' they feel." 

Altanv te admitted that screen-

A Second Look 
In the same issue that SUNN' 

l-'iedi.'ilia's Leader lan the 
Black Horse Ale ad . (see main 

story). Ilieii editors requested thai 
students write in Il ieii opinions on 
wl ie lhe i Ihe ad was sexisl o i offensive 

Leader Advert is ing Managei Mart in 
LeFevei said ihe responses fell Into 
three categories: 

• Some thought Ihe ad was offen
sive. 

Some thoughi the ad was > 'ffensive 
— bul l iked il anyway. 

O t l i e i s said Ihe Leader was 
creat ing an issue by call ing attention lo 
the ad . 

•Look at the controversial " L o o k e r " 
and "Actresses W a n t e d " ads on this 
page and lell us what you think of them. 
Send responses to Aspects by Monday . 
The ASP wil l print Ihe most represen
tative responses in Tuesday's issue. 

ing possibly offensive ads may be 
censorship, but explained thai a 
more important issue is at stake 
Many women feel thai printing 
sexually offensive ads is an Inva 
si''ii of their rights. "The problem 
is deciding where freedom ol 
speech ends and infringement of 
rights begin." 

But editors say Ihe question 
goes bey ' i id this. 

Leader Adverising Managei 
Martin LeFever said he would ac
cepl jus* about any ad "as long as 
we can't get sued for It. That's ihe 
hard line." 

He said the issue is a matter of 
tasle and who your readers aie 
Referring to the Black Horse Ale 
ad his paper ran. he said. "If ihe 
chick had her pants off ' i 
something, we wouldn't have 
printed it." 

Capital Newspapers Advertis
ing Manager Al Haskins said the 
line is more defined foi Ihe 
Times-Union, the Sunday Times-
Union and The Knickerbocker 

,/Veu's. "We have ceitain types ' f 
ads we ceitainly will nol accepl 
— period, It's no! because of any 
legal reason. We see ourselves as 
a family newspaper. We feel a 
lesponsibility lo the leaders. Kids 
aie looking at i l . " 

Foi example, he said Ihe 
H e a r s t - o w n e d C a p i t a l 
Newspapeis would nol print 
dating seivice ads oi ads reveal
ing women's bieasls.ieai ends • i 
belly buttons. 

"Turn down i i lone down" ,is 
the policy '.n sexually suggestive 
.ids. he said Although they print 
X-iated movie ads. giaphic il 
lusliati' ns aie lefused and sex 
uully explicit titles aie i milled > i 
changed When they lan the Foi 
Yttur l-.yes Only ad they "put a 
little more bikini on (ihe model's 
ie,n end 

Theie is no wiiiten policy on 
accepting these ads. Haskins 
continued "And I d> n't think 
ilieie c.uld be. Not many papers 
have a wrillen policy on what is 
obscene." 

Usually. 

Ms V,i, azinr also makes deci-
ugh a chain-of-
ending questionable 
nnel higher up."We 

[policy . . . bul there 
cut-off." said Ihe 
advertising coor-
y Kanner. "We 

SM ns ih 
o 'iiiiiiaiid 

ads in p8| 

have no si 

is ii ceiiij 

magazine] 

( l i l l d l ' I 

wouldn't afcepl anything that 
tleesn'tg ajrjng with our image. 
We're ici^fareful." 

ShefliiirrV'antly staled that Ms. 
would r t accept either one of 
tin; ASP's! questioned ads. 
"Tlii?y!0(X|4|oilalive. I guess il a 
depend; n how badly you need 
'hen l." 

H .'ier, Grubman said 
in. lift id nothing lo do wilh 
the fti'ial board's decision lo 
IUII 'iii?;:s.."We could afford to 
di. po'ivoekls in question." He 
s,iui fiBctsions are based "on 
,. iitei' olifinances." 

Kdinil boards will probably 
o ntinik o .make on-lhe-spol — 
,ni(l in!:• ledly arbitral y — deci-
M, ,,. whicli ads I' run and 
v,|,i<! pull. Said Haskins. 
"You're'of going lo find pure 
,II,MU'I- A/mat it comes down h • 
ik i. urn. i Sense." 

What 's Wrong Wi th These Ads? 

Quite a lot, according to Ms. magazine. 

But in their monthly "No Comment" section, they 

let each ad' sent in from 

readers around the country- speak for itself. 

he said, policy is 
by Ihe advei Using direct 
he woiks fm 
Ultimately he 
wobld make the decision." 

"Bul 
the publisher! 
the publisher) 

Photo by Herb i Studio 

WALKING 
THE STREET ??? 
Walking, Ihe streets looking 
foi a new truck of perhaps 
lot ilie perfect used car to jit 
your needs? Why not tome 
on down our way to Whit 
lord Chevrolet in Baldwin. 
Kansas'-" We promise to do 
all we can to satisly your 
every desire we mean 
ol course vour every desire 
in lhearean f l 'RANSPOR 
TATION cars 
trucks come on down 
and we'll talk about it1 

WH1TFORD 
CHEVROLET 
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Retiaissanc 
For Renaissance fans It Is a time to 

rejoice and lament. They can re
joice because Renaissance Is finally* 

trying to expand their cult following outside 
of New York City with a concert here In 
Albany. The remorse must come for their at
tempts to do the same on their new album 
Camera, Camera. ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 

Geoffrey Steele 
A Renaissance concert Is a fantastic event. 

While other groups attempt to sway you with 
their light shows and gimmicks, Renaissance 
dazzles you with music. Lead singer Annie 
Halsam doesn't try to overpower you like 
Grace Slick or Pat Bejiatar, or atlmept to 
"cute" you to death like Olivia Newton^John 
or Linda Ronstadt. Instead she moves you 

» with talent, something sadly lacking In most 
rock groups today. Her operatic voice, 
played like an Instrument, fills a hall with 
crystal clear tones and beautiful harmonies. 
The melody line of the title track to their first 
album, Prolouge, Is In fact Halsam's voice. 
Her ability to phrase and extend whole 
musical paragraphs Is a joy to listen to, both 
In concert and on record. She displays her 
hard side with grace in songs like "Mother 
Russia" and "Running Hard" and is able to 
create mystical sensations at the same time. 
Her lighter numbers like "Carpet of the. Sun" 

Renaissance 

/ am a camera buff: Annie Halsam, Michael Dunford and Jon Camp are Renaissance, 

appearing tonight at Page Hall. 

and "At the Harbour" are still able to retain 
her fantastic range without overpowering the 
backing group. 

And what a backing group it is, or was. 
The solid vocals of John Trout and the gen
tle backing of percussionist Terence Sullivan 
have been replaced by Peter Gpsllng and 
Peter Baron who, for any purposes what-so-
ever, we can forget. Even the remaining 
three, Halsam, Jon Camp, and Michael 
Dunford, appear tr; hold them In Utile 
regard. They are not even pictured with the 
trio on the new album cover, which is the 
only good thing about it. While Renaissance 

fans used lo wall with wonder at what they 
would put out next, what lush and beautiful 
artwork would be waiting for them, they are 
sadly disappointed with Camera Camera's 
boring black and while cover. Instead of a 
lyric sheet we discover that the inner sleeve is 
an ad for a tee shirt to promote the new 
record company, l.R.S. (a by-product of 
A & M records). 

Some groups can "sell-out" and succeed, 
like the Bee-Gees, who went from disaster lo 
over night disco kings with one album, or the 
Rolling Stones, Jefferson Starshlp, and 
Blondie. These groups have altered their 

sound to achieve a more commercial effect, 
and have Increased their sales and audience. 
Renaissance here has tried to do the same, 
but the result Is an unqualified flop. Halsam's 
strong vocal quality still shines through this 
tripe, but It does so with ever Increasing dif
ficulty. Gone is the lush, full sound that so 
many of the previous outings showed. The 
emphasis Is put on musical tracks which try 
to cover the lack of lyrical and musical con
viction. Only on "Ukraine Ways" do we hear 
the sounds that epitomize the classical train
ing that created the Renaissance sound. But 
by then II is too late to save the album. The 
production, usually so crisp In the past lacks 
any depth here. There are no moments of 
true joy in the music as there are laced 
throughout th'eir previous popular album 
Acheherazade. The music on Camera. 
Camera Is muddled and unworthy of the ar
tist who created It. 

There Is a good side to this, however. It 
simply proves that Renaissance cannot sell 
out and succeed. Let's just hope they forget 
this LP and turn their attention to the stage. 
Renaissance will be performing at Page Hall, 
Saturday night December 5th, In a concert 
sponsored by the University Concerl Board. 
Renaissance fans know thai this band has 
produced some of the best British music In 
years. Even if only a pale copy of past ef
forts, the show will still be worth seeing. LI 

Heavy melal superstars Black Sab-
balh brought their high powered 
act to a sold out Glens Falls Civic 

Center last Wednesday night as part of their 
current tour to promote their recently releas
ed twelfth album, Mob Rules. 

Mike Bushnell 
1 — ! : — i 

Black Sabbath released their first album In 
1970. At first they were a cult band, but Ihe 
following year they released their most 
popular album to date, Paranoid, which 
gave the band their well, deserved recogni
tion. In their early days, the band members 
were labeled as devil worshippers, demons 
and brlngers of evil, because of their lyrics 
which often dealt with demonic symbols. 
This label stuck throughout Ihe years until In 
1978 they recorded Never Say Die!, which Is 
Sabbath's semi-successful attempt at jazz-
rock. This Is also the last studio album on 
which Ihe legendary vocalist Ozzy Osbourne 
appears. 

That Old Black Sabbath 
In Ihe past three years the band has gone 

through some changes. Ronnie James Dio 
formerly of Rainbow and Elf. replaced 
Osbourne as singer, and was immediately 
accepted by Sabbath's fans. He never had lo 
worry about "filling Ozzy's shoes," The se
cond change was the addition of Geoff 
Nlcholls in the recording studio on 
keyboards and the replacement of original 
drummer Bill Ward with Vinnie Appice. 

In concert Sabbath Is still as hoi as ever 
and Wednesday's performance was no ex
ception. Playing before an enthusiastic 
crowd of 7,000. Sabbath delivered some of 
the best material they have to offer. Opening 
with "E5150." a bass and synthesizer In
strumental from Mob Rules, the band plow
ed into "Neon Knights" from the album 
Heaven and Hell. 

A few songs later, singer Ronnie James 
Dio took to the mike and proclaimed. "This 
next song Is about something we don't like 
and we know you don't like it either." allow
ing guitarist Tony lonimi to lead into Ihe 

classic "War Pigs" from the Paranoid LP. 
During "War Pigs" two ten fool high crosses, 
one on each side of drummer Vinnie A'p-
plce. wer« lit. As all Sabbath fans know, the 
cross has been a symbol of Biack Sabbath 
since their infancy. 
* During "Slipping Away." one of the hot

test cuts from the latest album, drummer 
Vinnie Appice delivered a fifteen minute solo 
thai virtually left the audience paralyzed. 

The next song was "Heaven and Hel l" 
from the album of Ihe same name. One of 
the highlights of the show occurred during 
"Heaven and Hel l , " when Dio asked the 
people silting In the balcony to sing along 
with him while the people sealed on the floor 
remained qulel and later reversed the roles. 
Meanwhile, bassist "Geezer" Butler was 
playing a solo that had everyone bopping to 
the beat. For their encore, Sabbath played 
"Children of Ihe Grave" from Master of 
Reality, ending an eventful nighl. 

Black Sabbath is heavy metal's mosl In
fluential band. Even when this music wasn'l 

all too popular, Sabbath still had its follow
ing. And today-, with the renaissance of 
heavy metal, Sabbath is still the leader. 

Opening the show was former Ten Years 
After guitarist Alvin Lee and his new band, 
featuring former Rolling Stones guitarist Mick 
Taylor. Judging from their fine performance, 
II appears that they have made many new 
friends in Glens Falls. LI 

Joan The Obscure 
I

n these days of musical boundaries 
and facile, snug categories and 
sub-categories, Joan Armatrading 

remains an enigma. Refusing to sell out to 
the obvious pressures Innate In Ihe record in
dustry, Armatrading has been forced .to live 
In a sort of musical exile, receiving neither 
extensive promotion from her record com
pany, A & M , nor deserved airplay from FM 
radio. With the release of her latest LP, Walk . 
Under Ladders, many critics are expecting 
that Joan will escape from her relative 
obscurity and finally grab the brass ring, 

Steve Costello 
Walk Under Ladders Is an excellent album 

of upbeat pop tunes and sensitive ballads. 
On Joan's previous release, me myself I, Ihe 
tone was sombre, Ihe mood desperate and 
searching. It was apparent that Armatrading 
was looking for something, but she wasn't 
sure. Walk Under Ladders takes a different 
approach. Rather than a dirge of unfulfilled 
love, It Is a celebration of love and relation
ships. On the new album, when Joan says, 
"I need you , " she is reveling in the feeling. 
On the previous albums those same words 
were often desperate, always melancholy. 

Under the competent production of Steve 
Lil lywhite, Armatrading1 explores interper
sonal relationships in a variety of ways, rang* 

With a more commercial profile, Joan Ar
matrading is starting to climb the ladder. 

Ing from the coy, playful "1 Wanna Hold 
You , " to the firm, sure "Only One." Ar-
matradlng's true gift remains her unerring 
ability to strip a subject of its pretenses and 
expose the reality which is most apparent on 
the straightforward song "No Love." Ar-
matrading's simple eloquence Is arresting as 
she tells her would be lover, "But if you've 
got no love/To Give/Baby don't give It 

here." Joan is similarly honest on the aptly 
tilled "1 Can't Lie to Myself." Over a bass line 
reminiscent of Elvis Costello's "Watching Ihe 
Detective," she comes to Ihe realization that 
fighting against your feelings is a losing bat
tle. This kind of sincere songwriting puts Ar
matrading at the head of her contem
poraries. 

Another of the album's more interesting 
songs Is the reggae-driven "Romancers." 
Musically, the song combines its reggae beat 
with Latin flavored horns. Lyrically. Ihe song 
Is Impressive on a variety of levels. Ar
matrading seemed lo be preparing herself for 
the music Industry's typical reaction lo her 
work when she wrote. "I 'm gonna be re
jected/Let down/Expect It / I 'm living in a 
fools' paradise." 

As usual, Joan's verse is right on target. 
While the music indushy is wasting its hype 
on commercial rock, performers like Ar
matrading must build their following by word 
of mouth. Happily. Joan has succeeded as 
well as one can expect. Walk Under Ladders 
is currently a rtfcpeclable twenty-sixth on the 
album charts. If this fine album, like so much 
of Armatradlng's work, fades to the bolloni 
of the charts, it will be truly shameful. 

Unfortunately, due In large part lo a com
plete absence of airplay, this Irene! seems in
evitable, We can just be grateful that Joan 
Armatrading continues -lo write sensitive 

Finally, after too many game shows and 
niglitclub acts, that zany television comedlc 
cull figure Soupy Sales is making a strong, 
long-awaited comeback will) a new MCA1 

album. Still Soupy After All These Years! 
Kver since Soupy's Soda Shop became 

America's first television teenage dance pro
gram. Sales has expanded to nighlclub acts, 

concerts, and theatre. 
This MCA release 
though, is Soupy's 
first attempt in a reo 
ding sludio. 

The album was 
recorded live al Ihe 
Savoy on Broadway 
and the Other End 
nightclub In Green
wich Village, It in
cludes some of his 
classic hits _ such as 
reissues of ' 'The 
M o u s e . " and 

"Pakalafaka" which 
are now collectors' 
Items. 

songs about real situations. On Ihe album's 
beautiful closing song, "Only One." Joan 
softly sings: "Make me feel good/Make me 
feel f j ne /Beau t i fu l eyes/Promise of 
Paradise," 

A far cry from "Hit Me With Your Best 
Shot". 
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Thank Guy It^Friday . * 

T here are those moments when the 
accumulated hassles of school spill 
over Into the weekend. A lest here. 

a*paper there and you find yourself doing 
without whatever usually gets you through 
ihe night-

Steve Gosset 
Then? comes a point though, when you 

have done one accounting problem too 
many, or when contemplating Millon. you 
find that you need a bigger shovel, Unfor
tunately, it's probably loo late for Miller lime. 
So by default, the television goes on, 

Late Friday nlghls. there really never has 
been much of a choice of what to watch, 
especially after midnight, For six years, ihere 
was Ihe Midnighl Special, which specialized 
in suffering pop (or should we say pap?) and 
glitzy production values. 

Along came Fridays lasl year, which has 
so far amounted lo a pathetic collection of 
comic misfires; a specimen of what TV can't 
do and which wc will blast In just a hit. 
Musical mediocrity and a comedlc miasma; 
as we said, no choice. 

Bui Jusl when you thought ii was safe to 
sack oul early, the wonders of syndication 
and a rare example of smart network think
ing happened upon us this year, in the form 
of old Saturday Niijht Live reruns and Ihe 
SCTV Network respectively, 

You know whal lo expeel from SNl.. The 
fizzled gags have been quietly snipped away, 
making the Not Ready For Prime Time 
Flayers seem like flawless deities. Bui Watch 
II some other lime during the week and latch 
onto Second City TV, which boasts what 
may very well be the best comedy ensemble 
ever on lelevlslon. 

Never have so few understood Ihe various 
scourges of lelevlslon so well; Ihe lalk shows, 
Ihe assorled minor personalities that TV 
bloats, Ihe game shows, commercials and all 
Ihe olher low-budge' dreck lhal passes for 
entertainment. SC'IX slices, dices and chops 
TV up better lhan any Ginsu knife ever 
could. 

SC7V is far from being genlle lo the 
medium thai has spawned it. It would be 
easy lo be savage with a hunch of obvious 
gags. SCTV takes a more subtle and 
ultimately more funny approach; we laugh n( 
rather lhan with what we see. which is no 
small feal for the cast. So when Rick Moranis 
is wringing oul of his Merv Griffin Imper* 
sonation every drop of self-serving banality. 

! it Is only Merv lhal we see. That Moranis so 
consistently submerges himself into his 
character, be il Dick Cavett. Woody Allen. 
George Carlin lo name three, is nothing 
shorl of brilliant. 

SCTV Is loaded with other such 
chameleons. One of Catherine O'Hara's 
gems is her Lola Healherton. Ihe madc-for-
TV singer whose standard greeting is "Thank 

: * 
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you. I love you and 1 want to beai all of your 
children." O'Hara also made mincemeat of 
talk-show regular Joan F.mbry. having her 
come on "The Sammy Maudlin Show," an 
SCTV staple, drunk and start wrestling wilh 
her animals. The resl of the looiiey-lunes 
cast which includes Dave Thomas, John 
Candy. Andrea Martin, Eugene Levy and 
Joe Flaherty (who does an-outrageous Slim 
Whitman) are uniformly excellent. Rarely do 
they (alter, even when their material, which 
I hey write, does. 

SCTV did stumble as a whole for. a few 
weeks recently. When il was in syndication, 
there was only quick half-hour lhal needed 
In be filled. Now on network, it's iriple lhal 
and lo fill the void. Ihere was a lot of, well 
lei's face it. filler. 

Instead of the old formal that presented a 
"typical" broadcast day. they wenl behind 
the scenes of the SCTV programs which was 
cumbersome and performed with disinterest. 
Only the laugh track was having a good 
lime. It was like silling out a pledge drive on 
PBS. Where was all the good stuff, like 

the Rlchnrdo Monlalban School of Fine Ac-
ling ( "SayCo r l n l h l an leather")? 

Fortunately they have since gotten back 
on n.uk and it isalmosl like old times. SCTV 
is now so loial a concept, thai even Ihe 
musical acts are meshed into the "program
ming" as guesls, The Tubes were on Ihe 
"Fishing Musician" program with John Can
dy, which gave them an appropos oppor
tunity to sing their "Sushi Mama." SCTV 
even had Al Jarreau doing a full-blown 
parody of The <.)a?.?. Singer, Hebrew and all. 

But perhaps the best thing about SCTV is 
lhal if il continues Its winning ways, il will 
make everyone forgel lhal there was ever 
such a Iravesly called Fridays. To avoid 
debasing SCTV, ihe Iwo programs should 
not he compared. Instead Fridays should be 
considered on its own demerits. 

A press release says the show is ''marked 
by a West Coasl feeling and atlilude."That is 
whal I call passing ihe buck. If Califomians 
are indeed guffawing over this mess, Ihey 
deserve lo fall into ihe ocean. 

It's obvious that Fridays is aiming foi a 

young audience, with all their pseudo-hip 
lalk about drugs, sex, hot tubs and the like. 
But perhaps Junior high school Is aiming a bit 
low. Nevertheless, pre-adolescent mentality 
gags with predictable outcomes have been 
the rule of thumb since the show debuted 
April. 1980, When a priest played by Mark 
Blanktleld gels a long box delivered, of 
course there Is going to be a party doll dress
ed as a nun Inside. And yes, it's been done 
before. Fridays is dime-store humor. And we 
all know whal a dime buys Ihese days. 

The show is produced by John Moffit and 
Jack Burns, the latter also being the script 
supervisor. Burns used to team up with 
Avery Schrieber. In what was only an Ihter-
mlllenlly funny comedy duo. That lack of 
distinction has for some unfathomable 
reason prospered on Fridays. 

Fridays gol some press lasl spring with ihe 
ever-annoying Andy Kaufman, who among 
other ihinys picked a fight with Burns al the 
end of a show. Il turned out lo be all plann
ed, just another obtuse adventure In humor 
wilh Kaufman, who kicked .yff this season 
announcing he found a wife who lumed him 
lownrds Clod? Is he for real? Who cares? 
Kaufman is indicative of Fridays continued 
atlempls lo pawn off anything as an excuse 
for a laugh 

Not helping any are nine thoroughly 
mediocre regulars People like Larry David, 
the quinlessenlial Jewish stereotype (as If we 
needed another one) and, Mark Blankfleld, 
always grilling as a drugglsl who Ingests 
moie lhan hi ' dispenses remind me of class 
clowns who were never quite the same once 
Ihey got Iheir diplomas And abf>u1 the nicest 
thing 1 can say about Melanie Chartoff, is 
thai she'd do everyone a favor if she would 
slick to doing Tickle deodorant spots. 

The only respite from this pageant of 
leenage schmaltz comes when Fridays toys 
al lime, successfully, wilh lopicalily. Last fall, 
there was a memorable scene with boih ma
jor presidential candidates trying to gel the 
endorsement of Bruce Springsleen. And 
more recently, a scene wilh a medieval ex
plorer presenling his spoils lo his king, 
returns wilh four Los Angeles Dodgers, that 
aired right afler Ihe Dodgers look Ihe World 
Series in October, II was a nice touch to 
tevive whal had lo be until lhal polnl, (he 
comatose majority of Ihe audience. Bui alas, 
Ihere is always the lingering question of what 
lo fill Ihe other HO minutes of Fridays with. 

In a particularly bad episode last month, 
there was a scene with one couple over at 
another couple's aparlment. The visitors 
hear a lot of strange noises and are Ihen told 
lhal the place comes with an audience. 
"Wouldn't it be cheaper jusl lo have a laugh 
track?" one asks. "Oh. no lhal would be 
cheating," is Ihe reply. Personally I'd prefer 
lire laugh Irack. H's much more comforting 
lhan Ihe usual deafening silence. ' D , 

TV News Spies The Easy Way Out 
NHC's The Spies Among Us il

lustrates n growing .mil disturbing 
trend in television news It seems 

that Ihe concept of balanced reporting has all 
but (alien by.lhe wayside in an attempt i " 
generate both ratings anil l i i ' i 'n", , 

Mark Rossier 
The NBC documentary, which aired 

Saturday night, concerned Russian spies 
who had infiltrated Ihe American govern 
men!. 1 am nol abolil lo argue with any " I 
Ihe fads presenled on Ihe show; I have no 
way of judging theii - U . U I . H V But tin facts 
are nol really an Issue here, the presentation 
is. 

Apparently. Russia Is lh lycoimiiy thai 
has spies in this countiy Jessica Savilch 
never mentioned the possibility of other 
countries being Interested in U S military 
secrets. No] does there seem lo he anothei 
country more cutthroat or ruthless even 
lo lis own Informants, 

!£ven more disturbing was ihe fact lhal 

nellher Savitch, who anchored the show. 
nor any of the people she inlerviewed so 
much as implied that the United States has 
spies in Ihe Soviel Union, even for defense 
purposes. They spoke about American 
trallors and shrewd Soviel seduclors in such 
a morallsllc, vlclimized lone lhal they totally 
undermined Iheir credibility 

Had the show been more balanced, had 
they concentrated on spying in general 
ralhet than the Red dogs in particular they 
might have made then points, whatever they 
were, more effeciively There seemed l obe 
in real poin'i behind ihe show. Newspapei 
reporters are always told to have a "peg" l< n 
a story, si,in.'thing that makes il current Hut 
Hie Spies Among Us could have been film
ed months ago and |usl led In the can until 
an an date was found NIK" lias always 
taken greal pride In Its news department wa\ 
ihe shallow simplicity of this special is a bit 
surprising. No doubt, since the show was. 
aired during Ihe November sweeps period, it 
was an attempt to gather ratings in the most 

jingoistic and offensive way. 
Il would be wrong lo characterize this 

.. special as a single blemish on the face of 
lelevision news; every network has been 
guilly of the same thing to some extent. 

60 Minutes is Ihe mosl popular news 
magazine In Ihe history of lelevision and its 
success can be attributed lo one thing. Every 
story either glorifies the Hllle guy or con
demns big government. Mike, Motly, Harry 
and Ed seem to have appointed ihemselves 
bolh hero-makers and government and big 
business wak In logs Their reports are always 
beverely slanted lo one side, usually ihe side 
lhal mosl viewers can sympathize with The 
"little guy" is almost continually elevated to 
the stalus o| beleaguered hero bucking the 
system and business and/oi government are 
always the vrllians suiting him off al every 
turn. 

ABC's 20/20 takes a similar track, but is 
usually more concerned wilh entertainment 
VWK\ straight Information, 

The problem with this approach lo news is 
thai it is so convenient lo everyone involved. 
The reports are so safe thai these shows end 
up merely reflecting public opinion rather 
than trying lo inform i l . No "one trusts 
government or big business, so criticizing 
them poses no threat. The same goes for the 
Russians. By moving into prime lime, lelevi
sion news has been forced to compete with 
entertainment shows. In the effort to lure 
viewers from Fantasy Island and Hill Street 
Blues, news shows have taken on a softei 
edge. Instead of questioning everything, 
they only question one side Like entertain 
men! shows, ihey altempl to have a hei • i 
central figure ihe audience can relate to I i is 
has the effer t of not only distorting the lieu . 
hut of allying the newscaster with ih< iu 
dlence In an unhealthy way. People tiusi 
Mike Wallace nol because he tells then 
truth, but because lie tells them whal they 
want lo hear. As long as news program-, try 
|o compete wilh entertainment shows on 
their own terms, both the news and the 

public are going to end up losers. D 
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Music 

J . B . Scott 's 
Jan Hammer -
Ellen McElwalne, Todd Hobin 
Splro Gyra . 

Bogarts 
Emerald City 

Eighth Step Cof fee-House 
Gale French 
Rosalie Sorrels 

' Yesterdays 
Tapps 

Hul la Baloo 
Elghl ' 0 Flue 
Fountalnhead :-

Pauly's H o t e l 
• . Micky Rlzzo -
G e m i n i Jazz Cafe 
, Fats J.efferson 

Lark Tavern 
Cambridge Kale and1 the 

Boys i l l 1 r j j 1 

Fri. 
Sat. 

Tues. 

Fri, Sat. 

Fri. 
Sal. 

, Fri, Sal.' 

Fri. 
; ' \Sal'. 

i • I 

, -Sal. 

> i ; • • 

Fri, Sat. 

Ballenkill 
Fri. Sal. 

E m p i r e S t a t e P e r f o r m i n g A r t s 
Cente r 

Monty Alexajider Ir i f Sun, .'):()() p.m. 
Troy Savings B a n k Music Ha l l 

Capital Hill Choral Society- ' 
Messiah 
Col lege of St . Rose 

Winter Concert Sun. 

-Handel 's 
Fri. 8:00 

3:00 p.m. 

Movies 
Tower East C inema 
Nine to Five Fri, Sat. 7:30, 10:00 LC7 
Albany State C i n e m a 
Any Which Way You Can Sat. 
Raging Bull Sun, Mon. 7:30. 10:00 LC18 
International Film Group 
A Boy and His Dog Fri. 7:30, 10:00 LCI 
Casablanca Sat. 
T h i r d S t ree t Thea t re 
Moscow Does No! Believe In Tears Fri, Sat, 

The first December weekend is a busy 
one. Tonight, Jarka Burian directs the 
University Theatre Department .production 
The House of Bernards Alba. Tomorrow at 
J.B. Scott's area favorite Todd Hobin per
forms, and Sunday night at>8:00 the Monty 
Alexander trio brings the sounds of contem
porary jaxr. to the fajg. 

By the way, if you bring us in 25 words or 
less whose beard you think is the best, you'll 
receive the new Kenny Rogers album. Se
cond prize is liis entire collection. 

S u n . - , 7:0.0. 
Albany Civic Thea te r 
Mr. Scrooge 
H e l l m a n 
Reopening Dec. 16 
H e l l m a n Colon ie 
French Lleulenanl's Woman 
Fox Co lon ie 1 & 2 

Escape from New York 

Eye ol the Needle 
French Lieutennnl's Woman 

10:00 

Fri, Sat. 8:00 

Fri. 8:00 

Fri., Sal 

8:00 p.m. 

Theater 

Page Ha l l 
Harry Chapin Memorial Concerl 

Fri. 8:0(1 p.m. 
C.C. Ba l l room 

Concerl Bands of SUNYA and RPI 
Sun. 7:30 p.m. 

Dance 
The Berkshire Bal let B 

"The Nutcracker" Fri. 8:00 p.m. 
Sal. 3:00. 8:00 S k l d m o r e Col lege 

Sun. 3:00. 7:00 Sphere of Heaven Fri, Sal. 8:00 p 

Per forming Arts Center 
"The House of Bernardo Alba'' Fri, Sal 

8:OOP ' " 
Sun 2:00 p in 

T h e Egg 
"The Wizard of Oz" Sal. 7 :30p.m. 

Sun 2:00 p.m. 

11. Joan Armalradlng Walk Under Ladders 

top twenty 
1. The Police 
2. J.Gel lsBand 
3. The Jam 
4. Joan Jett 
5. Nell Young 
(i. Slray Cats 
7. The Cars 

Ghost In The Machine 
Freeze Frame 

"Absolute Beginners" 
I Loue Rock N Roll 

Reactor 
Gonna Ball 
Shake II Up 

12. Soft Cell 

13. TheDB's 
14. Genesis 
15. Go-Go's 
16. The Xlslentials 
17. Elvis Costello 
18. Gary Myrlck 
19. U2 
20. The Clash 

"Tainted Love" 
Repercussion 

Abacab 
Beauty And The Beat 
"Darkesl Pari of Me" 

Almost Blue 
Liulng In A Movie' 

October 
"Radio Clash" 

8. Orchestral Manoeuvres Architecture And 
Morality 

9. David Byrne The Catherine Wheel 
1,0. Adam And The Ants Prince Charming 

\ 
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S o y o u t h i n k y o u k n o w y o u r s t u f f w h e n it c o m e s t o m u s i c ? 
T h e n y o u s h o u l d u l s o k n o w t h a t A s p e c t s is I n t e r v i e w i n g f o r a 
s o u n d e d i t o r f o r n e x t s e m e s t e r . I f y o u t h i n k y o u ' r e i n t e r e s t e d 
a n d k n o w y o u ' r e q u a l i f i e d , s e e J o a n n e o r A n d y i n C C 3 2 9 . am nrarsatn 
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A C R O S S 

Singers of a 
c e r t a i n range 
Sports o f f l c i a 
Gore, 
"Bust, P i c t u r e " 
1955 
I n k l i n g 
Melnily 
L U c same d i e t 
a r i o i 
Hautboy 
Washington . 'H ' 
( abb r . J 
" P i c n i c " i>l.iy« 
im i i l .H r Cd l ion 

cut 
Par t of f . o . b . 
Seaweed 
I n t e r s e c t i o n 

s 

Of 

011-

• ig l i t 

t n i j l Ish ph t losop l i c r 
O f l i j l a r i t r e a t y 
i ' x i i n c t b i r d 
P i cn i c paste 
I n j u n c t i o n s 
Name fu r a dog 
Ureafc tht< • — • 
L inos J s t f t c 
— ' s p e r f e c t 
Opi-n f o r m a l l y 
Courts 

c i t y 

11 IIIJ 

40 
46 
49 

52 
53 
54 
55 
5fl 
5? 

61 
( • , 

i.l 

1 

3 
4 

5 

6 
1 
0 
9 

10 

Calendar term 
Mo lecu la r s t r u c t u 
Kni t jh t uf King 
A r t h u r 
Apiece 

pa r t y 
Opera h l g h l l i j l i t 
I n v o l v i n g s t r i f e 
— - i l a n d e r s 
C a s t l e 
Hanging Item 

of I l b f t r t> 
PUP biyond help 

D O W N 

E n t e r t a i n 
Estab l ishment ro r 
Diet Hcbei 
i n i business 
i v p r of gambling 
( a b h i . ) 
p t ' V K r to I n j e c t 
Mule 's 
P o r t of a h i l l 
Advantage 

s imple 
Heavy p r e s s i n g 
device: . 
I terns f . i r James 
Deanl ' 

11 

13 
l i ! 
23 

?& 

26 
26 
29 
30 
31 

33 
34 
37 
38 
40 
41 
43 
44 
46 
47 

Slangy i v 
Cver ' s p a r t n e r 

fjupchuan I n d i a n 
HDOdstocl 's homi 
In "Peanu t ! " 
f r a t e r n a l o 
i M t . O n 
r i t i i t . t r pa r t s 
Ring 
Unjust burden . 
"H igh " 
( 'aid atlitu ,' ion 

AS soon as 
F i r e p l a c e i tem 
Endures 
Chlmni»y substant 
5(100 
Love, In t i ' i i n i -
Pe r fec t models 
C i t y in ren ts 
B i rds or idvon t , 
Prov ide n e r f u 

46 Anxious 
49 

50 
51 
hi 
56 

Hi . i t wh ich >s 
hunt i*il 
In a l i n o 
I r r i t a t e 
111.1.1 ( p o e t . ) 
Pasture sound 

57 Card game 

Bookstore) is raised. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Last week's Idler ( "What 's Your Beef") 

really was beau t i f u l . Six beaut i fu l 
paragraphs of "Grade A " rhetoric. When 
SUNYA uniies to flush Ihe heel' mil o f ihc 
-yMcm, ihen we will have a voice. 

Umi l ihen, UAS cares about iis profits. 
—Mark A . Nadler 

Coverage Lacking 
To Ihe Editor: 

I was appalled at your coverage in 'Cam
pus Briefs' o f the Harry Chapin Memorial 
World Food Day Concert, entitled "Sing
ing for a Supper." This concerl is a colli-
inunily effort to bring attention to the 
plight of hungry people. Your coverage was 
both disrespectful and misleading. 

The entertainment is being donated by 
local musicians who arc committed to social 
justice. For admission wc are suggesting a 
donation of non-perishable foods thai will 
be distributed to those in need through Ihc 
Emergency Food Paul lies. 

I invite ihc entire University Community 
IO jo in us ai Page Hall on December 4 al 8 
p.m. Wc will hopefully learn more ahoul 
the issues of hunger in our wor ld, while we 
shate a nighi of music. 

—Kathleen Gr i f f in 
Chairperson of People and Food 

Who Is Conserving? 
To Ihc KrtlHir: 

I always enjoy Irony. In one Of H o n -
wyck's lounge- a poslei printed In ihc 
SUNY Albany Plain Department ask'. 
slildenls lo conserve energy, Yei ever) yeni 
SUNY Albany wastes an Incredible amount 
nf fuel by keeping the dormitories loo hoi, 

In Octobci Ihc hcai begins pouring mil o| 
life ladialots in such quantity that sutileiiis 
invariably open inch windows, Inspection 
, i | Dutch Quad (and probably Ihe oihcis) 
>ni an avetngc day reveals thai hundreds ol 
students find ilieii rooms uncomfoitable. 
Wi l l i fuel supplies running low and pi ins 
higlici ihan evci before ihc school should 
end ihis waste Immediately. 

Students ofiett quip lhai the heal hetehas 
only two sellings: ' on ' and ' o i l . ' I am a 
scnioi and evci since I can icmcmhei ihe 
hcai has been loo high, The only way 
sludcntS'can modeiaicthe tenipeiaiutcis by 
mining a knob thai draws a shudder ovci 
ihc ladiaioi \cnis. 

There is mi was io nciually teduce the 
aniouni of fuel being binned. While ihc in
stallation of thermostatic com nils would be 
expensive, saving enetgy merils some 
sacrifice, In ihc lone run such devices 
would piohabh save money anyway. 1 lie 
practice ol legiilarly i luowing eneig\ out 
ihe window has uol 10 be slopped. 

— David Itregnian —, . — 

Resume Hassles 

believed I was due a discount on the price 
due to their lack of speed and competence 
in preparing my resume, but she retorted 
Ihal llicy don't give discounts and Ihis is Ihe 
chance thai you have to lake when you have 
a resume primed. 

Therefore, allow me to make several sug
gestions on what to do when choosing a 
company to prepare a resume. Firsl of a l l , 
ask friends where they had iheirs done and 
whether or not iliey were happy will) ihe 
results. Type up Ihe copy of the resume thai 
you give io I lie person who wil l he typeset
ting it. This will significantly reduce the 
chance of typographical errors. When you 
give tile resume to the clerk, make sure he 
or she understands perfectly what you wain 
done - lake an hour io explain it i f 
necessary, bin make sure thai when you 
leave lhai shop you have made yourself ab
solutely cleat. 

When tile lypesciling is done, proofread 
ii very carefully. And, finally, after you gci 
ymil resume primed, make sure that you 
loll oihcis who prepared your resume and 
how good a job iliey did. This will help 
make life easlei I'm olhei people in Ihc 

Strike Force 

I'm inc. 

I n the Editor; 
1 would like io share with ihc univcisii i 

community ihe experience I had In aileron-
ling io have a resume prepaied lo '-cue as a 
piimci in what one should do when having 
a icsumc printed, 

I am cuiicni ly a scnioi al SUNYA mainl
ine in computet science and h occtliied lo 
me lhai I would need lo prepaie a lesumc 
which would he sen uospcclive 
employ cis. 

Since everyone else I know was having his 
icsumc lypcscl I decided I should do ihe 
same. Having no olhei suggesiions as in 
where in have mine picpaied, I weiu io ihc 
same place w h c e i w o I,lends ol mine hat 
had ihe i i s done (and «'Hh good 
icsulis)—Insia-I ' i ini on Colvin Avenue. 

To make a long sl .u j si a job ihal, 
according l o lns ia -P i l n l , should have lakcn 
loin io five days look ihree weeks. I was 
Imccd io come In on iluce diffeicni occa
sions io nrooricad the typesetting they hod 
prepared due to ilieii carelessness and lack 
of iniercst in paying ailcniioi i to m) ex-
p lanai ionofexac i ly whai I warned done. 

Furlhcrmoie, aftci Hie job was com
pleted, I mentioned io ihe manauci mat I 

- R o b e r t Dcutseli 

Is It A Crime? 
To Hie Kdilnr: 

Angel? Fin trnlion? l'hy? Whin docs 
one feel when the university Iliey enlrusl 
iheli education in results in producing 
siudeiiis who invite a eiimlnal io speak? 

Who pays a eiiminal, an avowed, proud 
eiimlnal io addicss ihcm? A man whose 
lack ol moiii ls, principles, values — ihc 
very iicuis a iiitivctsiiy ouglii io slrengihen 
in Hie individual — makes him a worthy 
spenkci. 1 would laugll and say no one lakes 
him senoush If 111 si, no one did lake him 
seriously and second, Ihe students' money 
did n,n make his piesenee possible, 

His audience found his anecdotes enter-
mining, and his speech delivered well. What 
is so amusing ahoul ihc violation of human 
rights? Wliai is ihc difference between a 
hicl ik liilelligeul aimy and low iuiclliccni 
one? 1 he devastation and murdei thai 
lesull l iom a wai aie idenlienl on each side. 
The man, ( i . Gordon l.iddy, embodies the 
notion ol an education I'm vocnlion. 

He opeinictl within a system ihal en
dorses money ovel life, nuc'.'ai weapons 
ii in l icchnnlog) ovci food, He lepiesenis a 
sysleill lhai ai one lime forces a man lo 
icsign from ihe presidency of ihe United 
Stales and then endorses him as an i iuol-
licial envoy lo ihe Middle l.asi. As I'm his 
oratory ability, Hillei was a great m a l m , 
and his legacy siill bleeds real blood. 

A pail ol SUNY Albany, 14,00(1 shone 
and possessing enoimotis polenilal lo 
evoke ladieal chance, chooses lo validale a 
Ci. ( lou lon I iddy by illvlling him to speak. 
Letting his wotds echo ihiougli an emptj 
ballroom would have been a legacy indeed 
io Inl ine SUNYA sludcnis. 

The College of Si. Rose, you know, ihal 
qiiainl Liberal Ai ls school of f Madison 
Avenue which suspends classes I'm leaching 
on nucleai aims proliferation and Id 
Salvador, presented a free lecture Tuesday 

nighi. 
Noam Chomsky spoke on The Cold Wai 

Mythology. His lesson? To think critically, 
io analyze ihe piopaganda being ihiusi ai 
us from all sides and lo arrive al a code loi 
uclion, A moral code hs which humankind, 
all humankind, will hcncli i . 

Look ai whai G. ( lou lon l.iddy has of
fered us and iliink carefully ahoul Ihe im-
plicalion. Ihen lake a cold, haul look ai Ihc 
lensons loi bloodshed in I.l Sahadm and 
Indonesia. And Ihc slavery in South Al l ien 
and New Lneland. 

— P u m c l u I r a d k i n 

Ycslcrday, all SA workers — secretaries, contact office workers 
and various staffers — walked out on their jobs at 12:30 p.m. This 
action came about after Central Council overturned Dave Pologe's 
veto of the SA raise rollback. The bill Central Council fought to 
have passed is one which lowers the hourly rate of pay for each of 
Ihc SA workers. The seesaw effect has brought the pay rate back 
down io $3.00 per hour, after iis brief stop al minimum wage 
($3.35 per hour). 

If Student Association was in ihc clamps of financial strain, we 
certainly would noi expcci it lo consider anything as lavish as a pay 
raise.. However, wc would hardly call a surplus of over $150,000 in 
SA'.s general fund an indication of financial strain. 

Central Council Chair John Suydam declared that surplus 
monies were needed for student programming. On the other hand, 
SA Director of Programming, Sieve Gross, slated that his depart-
menl has no teal need for this money. 

So if ihc money is available, and there is no need for it in pro
gramming, why not pay minimum wage? 

Let's backtrack a lit 11c and pick up ihc siory when SA Vice 
President Woody Popper siill had ihc righl lo raise Ihc pay of SA's 
office staff. Popper seni a memo lo all Central Council members 
informing ihcm lhai he was implementing an immediate 35-ccni 
pay hike. Central Council didn'l like ihis one bil and indicalcd ils 
displeasure in iwo ways: The presentation of ihc bill in qucsiion, 
and the inclusion of an amendment forbidding ihis imporiani vice 
ptcsideniial righl. 

Is ihe question here really ahoul minimum wage, or is it insiead 
ab'iul the power politics game between SA's legislative branch and 
iis i xectilive branch? li alniosi appears as if the fight over litis bill 
is more a mallei of principle, with ihc pay eul being used as an cx-
aiM', by Central Council, lo limil executive power. Our obscrva-
Iittn is lhai Central Council's real goal here is not much more than 
an aiiempl lo readjust Ihe weights on ilie checks and balances 
scale. 

II ihe pay taisc is all Council cares about, why lake away a 
powei of the Wee president? It never disturbed ihcm before. We 
tliMI'i Link upon ihis "motivated" aclion wilh much favor. 

I in.- gA" .staff planned lo go back io woik ihis morning al 8 
o'clock: However; we urge ihcm lo slick by I heir principles — as 
well as I lu>sc of Ihe SA president — and noi return io I heir work. 
Tlii i i demands are jusiil'ied, and i hey should keep on walking until 

Spread the word — 
write a letter! 
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Pifigt Fourteen 

c Waiited 
Models wanted: f igure 
photography. $15/hr. Release re-

Sulrecf Horizon Studios, PO Box 
23, Latham, NY 12110. 

Community Service program stu-
dent for work In the New York State 
botanical collections. Duties will In
clude record keeping, archival 
research, and possible 
photography, typing or Illustration 
In a research program. No ex
perience necessary.. Call Dr. John 
Haines, 474-5809. ' ' 

Experienced, well hung Polock 
seeks experienced female to fulfill a 
special fantasy, ', _ 

Answer In ihe ASP. 
Calculus and Analytical Geometry 
by Gillette and answer books before 
Christmas. Glenn, 7-7790. 

( ^ O S t / F o t M l t ^ ) 

Lost: Gray, hard cover loose-leaf 
binder. Left In library, Thursday. 
11/19. Desperately needed. If found 
please call Dave, 438-3827. 

Lost: College ring. Name engraved. 
Generous reward. Call Mabrouk, 
489-4871. 
Lost In Lamp Post on Sat. Nov. 21, 
tan head ski jacket with red horizon
tal stripe, very generous reward. 
Call Jay, 7-5230. 
Lost: Gray, hard cover loose-leaf 
binder. Left In. library, Thursday, 
11/19. Desperately needed. Reward 
offered. If found please call Dave, 
438-3827. 

Lost: large, gold ring. 'Jane' Inscrib
ed. Irreplaceable. Tremendous sen
timental value. Generous reward. 
Call Jane, 7-3010. 

Rides 
Wanted: two riders to Florida. Leav
ing Albany area 12/27 (flexible). Call 
393-0868, John or Jeff. 
Riders needed to Chicago and all 
points inbetween (Western NY, 
Ohio, Indiana). Leaving 12/23 in mor
ning. Return date negotiable. Dave, 
7-8875. 

c {Services } 
Passport/Application Photos $5 for 
2, $1 for each 2 thereafter. 
Tuesdays, 1-3 p.m. No appointment 
necessary. University Photo Ser
vice, Campus Center 305. Any ques-
tlons? Call Will or Karl, 7-8867. 

Professional Typing Service. IBM 
Salectric Typewriter. Call 273-7218 
evenings, week-ends. 

Typing. Fast, accurate, reasonable 
rates. Any size. 434-8427. 
Typing Service. Reports, terms. 
Handy mall In service. 70 
cents/page. 371-7701. 
Typing. Resumes, term papers, fast, 
accurate. $1/page. Rose, 783-8564. 

^ F o r S a l e ^ 
For sale: practically new down coat. 
Cream colored with red/blue trim, 
zip off sleeves, large. Asking $50. 
Call Marc, 465-7133. 

Refrigerator for sale: good condi-
tlon, $175. Call 7-5191. 
For sale: Bundy flute, good condi-
tlon. $30 or best offer. Call 462-6280. 
Man* and ladles watches direct 
from distributor. Reasonable' 
prices. Contact Julio, 7-8994. 

Sklls: Hart Spoilers, 170 cm. $10. 
Boots: San Marco, size 8-9, $35 or 
beat offer. Call Joe, 7-8974. 
1974 Datsun B-210, 4 door, 40 mpg, 
cassette. Good condition. 462-4949. 

For sale: 180 aklls and Ralchle 
buckle boots, size 8. $100. 785-0013. 
Surplus jeeps, cars, trucks. Car-lnv. 
value $2143 sold for $100. For Infor
mation on purchasing similar 
bargains, call 602-941-8014 ext. 
6284. Phone call refundable. 

4 Genesis tickets for sale. 
Syracuse, December 11. Right off 
the floor. Call Mike, 458-9500. 
Watches. Excellent Christmas 
presents, reasonable prices. Con
tact Julio, 7-8994. 

Qual i ty Stereo Components. 
Unbeatable prices. Lower than 
Sounds Great or any other stereo 
outlet. Installation and optimum 
alignment of your system available. 
Call Mark, 489-4309. 

Women's size 8-6 and 1/2 ski boots. 
Good condition. $30. Call Martha, 
465-6364, lata evenings. 

J o b s 
Overseas Jobs — Summer/year 
round. Europe, S. Amer., Australia, 
Asia. All fields. $500-$1200 monthly. 
Sightseeing. Free Info. Write IJC, 
box 52-NY-1, Corona Del Mar, CA 
92625. 

Information on Alaskan and 
Overseas jobs. $20,000 to $50,000 
per year possible. Call 602-941-8014 
dept. 6284. 

Counselors: Association of In
dependent Camps seeks qualified 
counselors for 75 accredited camps 
located Northeastern U.S., July and 
August. Contact: Association of In
dependent Camps (AL), 157 West 
57th Street, New York, NY 10019. 
212-582-3540. 

Point O'Plnes Camp for Girls Is 
looking for female counselors. 
Check Placement Office or write: 
Andrew Rosen, 221 Harvard 
Avenue, Swarthmore, PA 19081. 

j[ H o u s i n g ) 
Wanted: One partying female to 
complete four bedroom apartment. 
Available Januar 1. Call 482-0473. 

1 bedroom available for female In 3 
bedroom house on busline. $100 
plus utilities. Call Mon.-Frl. only. 
482-0753. Ask for Martha. 

Wanted male, non-smoker to fill 
nicely furnished 3 person apart
ment. $116 a month Including heat 
and utilities. Clinton Ave. off On
tario. 462-6331. 

2 females to complete beautiful 4 
bedroom house on North Allen. 
Right off busline. Great location. 
$100 plus utilities. Call 458-9068. 

> 
P e r s o n a l s 

Guess What? 
Give Up? 

The lest issue Is one week from to
day. Deadline for personals Is Tues
day, December 8, at 3:30 p.m. In the 
ASP office. Do It!! 

Barb and Jim 
Happy first year! May you have 

many, many, more. 
Dean & Dave 

THE ROB, 
Thanks for dinner the other night, 
but most of all, thanks for your com
pany. I really had a good time. We'll 
have to do It again real soon (my 
treat). 

Love, Your Fellow Orange Picker 

The Roseman's Christmas Sale! 

Russ, 
How long Is It going to be before I 
become one of your "unwanted" 
ones? 

The one that you love now 
P.S. Do you want to know my 
schedule for tomorrow? 

Randl (Turtle), 
Have a fantastic 21st birthday. 

Love, Mare 

Steven and Ted, 
Knock em dead on the second Inter
views! We are proud and love you 
both. 

Joel and Allen 

Dear Mike, 

Love, Mel (A Real One) 
Happy Birthday! 
(ARef 

To the 13th floor, 
Thanks for a really great birthday. 

Alan 

Come to the "Only Party Parly on 
the Quad" Party, Friday Dec. 4, from 
9-2 a.m. In Colonial Quad U-Lounge. 
Our own live DJ featuring music of 
Then and Now: from the 60's to the 
BO's. Beer, munchios, soda. The 
works! Be there! 

It's The Freak Out Party! 
Attention Community Service 
students! Paper and questionnaires 
are overdue. Agency letter due 
December 1. ULB 66. 
Get small with Widgets and 92 FLY 
at the Rat Sunday night. 

Come FLY with Widgets and 92 FM 
at the Rat Sunday night. 

_ Albany Student Press 
To my favorite Druggie and Gigolo, 
Impreslons can be changed. Next 
time leave your stupid watch at 
home. 

Love, May 
Dear Kenny, 
Remember this always: "Through 
the years as the fire starts to 
•mellow, burning lines in the book of. 
our lives. Though the binding 
cracks and the pages start to 
yellow, I'll be in love with you. I am 
In love with you." May It all come 
true someday. 
, Love Always, Hilary 

Sept., 
May the llames ol a thousand fins 

burn your record collection. 
Marie 

In The State Quad Flagroom. 
The Roseman's Christmas Saiel 

HI Jean, 
We finally found you a camel ride to 
Egypt to visit a pharoah. 

Lisa and May 

Mark, : : 

"This Is true." Happy Birthday. 
Alden 

P.S. Wake up. 

Paul, 
You're the bestl As long as we're 
together, you'll always see the stars 
In my eyes. Have a fabulous birth
day. 

All my love forever, Gayle 

NeiL 
Here it Is. Now get off my back. You 
better get some practice In on the 
slopes so you can keep up with me 
at Stowe. 

Later, Marie 
Dearest Kevin, 
If the next eighty years are as great 
as this one was, I will continue to be 
the happiest girl alive. I have no 
doubt that that will be the case. 
Here's to a lifetime of happiness. 
Happy Anniversary, I love you. 

All my love always, Sharon 
Susie, 
I trust your Thanksgiving was en-
joyablef When will you start follow
ing me around again In the library? 
Eventually we will get together. 

Roger, 
Eat Granada and die. Happy Birth

day. 
X-Con 

P.S. Liz, you are a pig. 

Do you really want to leave this 
semester without saying all those 
things you always wanted to, but 
couldn't? Well, we know a way you 
can say everything and not even 
have to look them In the eye. Take 
out a personal. Deadline is 3:30 p.m. 
on Tuesday In the ASP office, CC 
332. 
Dear Adam, 
You're the most wonderful thing 
that's ever happened to me! Thanks 
a million for the "dozen." 

Love you always, Qua 
Outing Club Christmas Party. This 
Saturday night, 9-1. Brubacher Hall. 
Come to the "Only Party Party on 
the Quad" party, Friday Dec. 4, from 
9-2 a.m. In Colonial Quad U-Lounge. 
Our own live DJ featuring music of 
Then and Now: from the 60's to the 
BO's. Beer, munchles, soda. The 
works. Be therel 

Dear Sheryl and Greta, 
When are you taking us to dinner? 
Well It's dinnertime so keep Sunday 
open! 

"Don't call us, we'll call you" 

Dear Tonl, 
16 Just won't be the same without 
you here next semester. After all, 
who will take out the garbage, come 
to Pare V, and protect me from 
Jason? Thanks to you, this 
semester's been really good. I'm 
gonna miss ya. Have fun In D.C. 

Love, Koalaone 

Sharon, 
Hope your birthday was really great 
on Monday. May you have many 
more happy ones. 

Love, The Brooklyn Kids 

Dear Moty, 
We've gone from purple elephants 
to diamond rings, Old Jaffa to 
SUNYA, we certainly have covered a 
lot together. These have been the 
best 3 years of my life, and I look 
forward to many, many more 
together. Happy Birthday and An
niversary — see? I'm economical. 
(Good sign for the future!). I love 
you more. 

Marcy 
Go Semi Formal on Saturday night 

at Indian Quad U-Lounge. 
Puzzle cube sales In the CC. Com

ing soon. TXO fraternity. 
I'm dreamfng of a Widget 

Christmas. 
SharT, 
Just wanted to let you know that 
though we're far apart on your very 
special day, you're In my heart and 
I'm thinking of you. 

Love, Brenda 

Tell that special person what you 
haven't told them all semester. 
Deadline for personals Is next Tues
day at 3:30 p.m. They are being ac
cepted In Ihe ASP office In CC 332. 

December 4, 1981 
$1.50 with tax card, $2.50 without 

tax card. 

Dear Steven, 
Happy birthday to a very special 
and Important person In my life. I 
hope you're always as happy as you 
make me. Here's to more fantastic 
times and to us. 

Love, Sherrl 
Check Out the Christmas Lights on 

Indian Tower. 
The Roseman's Christmas Sale! 

Dear Sharl, 
Happy Blrthdayl Have a great day 
and an amazing year. Till this sum
mer! 

Love, Amy 
Dearest Joanne, 
Happy birthday to you, happy birth
day to you, happy birthday dear 
Joane, happy birthday to youl We 
love you. 

Sharon, Sue, Theresa 
Dear "C" and " I , " 
Just wanted to wish you both a very 
happy (belated) 1st. What? I said, 
hope you had a very happy and 
special first anniversary! (Is there 
an echo In here?) 
Love always, Your Furry Little 

Friend 

Cheeze to youl Happy 19th. May 
your cookies bloweth over! 

Kacl, Kacle, Kacey, Kacy 
Doyve, 

Happy Masblrthdayada. 
Stoyve and Doyve 

Tracey, 
True friends are the best posses

sion. 
Love, Lisa, Mer 

Hey buddy, 
I barely made four days and now 
we're headed for thirty! Instead 
let's ask Santa for a deserted beach 
but settle for an empty elevator. 
How does It sound to you? 

Your Pal 
P.S. I love you 

Outing Club Christmas Party this 
Saturday night, 9-1. Brubacher Hall. 

Are you one of the lucky ones to be 
leaving here this month? Well, leave 
a few words too. Personals are be
ing sold until 3:30 p.m. Tuesday In 
the ASP office. That's Campus 
Center 332. 

Puzzle cubes are coming! Puzzle 
cubes are coming! TXO fraternity. 

Come to the "Only Party Party on 
the Quad" party, Friday December 
4, from 9-2 a.m. in Colonial Quad 
U-Lounge. Our own live DJ featuring 
music of Then and Now: from the 
60's to the 80's. Beer, munchles, 
soda. The works. Be there! 
Indian Quad Board Semi-Formal, 
Sat. nite. 9:30, Indian Quad 
U-Lounge. 

Dear Bethany, 
It hasn't been very Vlctorean, but 
It's been fun nevertheless. Have a 
great 21st year of life, enjoy your 
birthday — and get some sleep, will 
ya? 

Love, Jordana 
Chuck and Mlka, 
Answer the phone, would you and 
stop being slobs. (I just wrote this 
to you two so you can put It on your 
calendar). 

Give you 2 guesses 

I give up. 
To Stacy and Ann In Waterbury 167, 
Thanks for letting me tape the 
Moonraker theme. Believe It or not, 
there was a reason for my madness. 

David 

Dear Maggie, 
Your age Is catching up to your level 
of maturity. Happy birthday but 
slow down kid. 

Lemon up, 
What happened? It's like no scrim

shaw In Mainel 
Love, Lemontu 

Mighty Mouse, 
You're the bestl Happy 19th. 

Love, KC's 

JAS; ~ 
Happy Birthday. Thanks for the 
seven years we were friends. Going 
out with Kim was the best decision 
of my life. A decision that has made 
me very, very happy. To the days of 
sports, T.V. and K.V. 

Mitch 
Hey Guys, (scratch, scratch) going 

to lunch? 
Leech 

Dear Druggie and Gigolo, 
Happy Blrthdayl 

Guess Who? 
Don't miss the encore performance 
of the Four Quads Band, 9:30 p.m., 
Saturday, December 5, Indian 
U-Lounge. Join in the festivities of 
the semi-formal. Come 1/2 dressed 
formally and 1/2 dressed like a slobl 

VltV ' 
HII One month! Wow. Well anyway, 
I really have nothing Important to 
say (we took care of that last night; 
you know with 4 beers and all). I fust 
wanted to waste so'rne space, klnda 
like you do. Catch you later. 

Who Else 

Are you one of those peopfa that! 
keeps all those Inner thoughts (like 
sex) Inside? Well, get them out In 
the last issue. Deadline for per
sonals Is 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday. All 
classified advertising Is now being 
accepted In the ASP office, room 
332 on the third floor of the Campus 
Center. 

Lovey, 
Please tuck me qulckl I love you 

more than you can Imagine. 
Love forever, Pacs 

Career P lacement Registry. 
Seniors, don't let job opportunities 
pass you by. Have you registered 
with CPR? If not, call toll-free' 
1-800-368-3093 for full details and 
data entry form. 
Mrjtt (or whatever your name was), 
Get thee to Albany, I don't like 

sleeping alone. I miss you. 
Love, Susan 

Do you need a lift? Then you should 
write for your very own strapper to
day. They come with a free 10 day 
trial and you can return them If un
satisfied and pay nothing. Don't 
hesitate. Write now! We have strap
pers ready to ship out. Write: Box 
1377. 
Dear Beth of 109. 
We wish you the best of everything, 

always. Happy Blrthdayl 
Love, Andrea, Dave, Judle, Joan, 

Lorl, Rob (and Dexter?) 

wnr 
Hey Yur, I'll trade you a personal for 
a picture. Good deal, huh?l Anyway. 
I expect to see my smiling face all 
over next years yearbook. Keep 
flashlngl 

Marie 
Aspen Raffle Drawing. Door prizes, 
beer, food. Saturday, 9 p.m.-! a.m. 
Brubacher Hall. 
This Is it folks. The last time this 
semester that the Mousetrap will be 
open. Stop In for some wine, cheese 
and great entertainment. 

Jack, 
Concentration . . . starling with . . . 

Birthdays. Happy 21. 
Love, The girls above, Liz, Randl, 

Diane 

Davie, 
Here's the world's biggest smile. I 

love you. 
Your H.B. 

Gall, 
Good luck In your gymnastic meet. 

Love, The Cheese 
To Deborah In Irving 106, 
I give up looking for you. The ball is 

in your court. 
Waterbury David 

Last Freak Out Before Finals. . 
Zane, 
O heavens, /'// have to lock mysell in 
my room and open a book. Alter all, 

It's FINALS! 
Petulah 

Amy, Ellen, Mary Jo and to all who 
have been there when I needed you; 
The last year has been filled with 
tears, smiles, laughter and tears, 
but we made It with each others 
help. It's time for me to say good
bye, It's not easy, but It's time for 
me to find the dreams I somehow 
lost along the way. I'll always love 
you and I promise someday I will 
return. 

God Bless You All, Anna 

Dear Peg, 
Winter, spring, summer or fall, All 
you have to do Is call . . . Happy, 
Happy Birthday. 

Love, Joanne 
Friday, December 4th, 9 p.m. 

Summer Planning Conference 1981 
Staff Members: Luncheon, Monday 
December 14,11:30-1:30. Call JoAnn 
by December 8 to R.S.V.P. at 7-8362. 
See you all then! 

Attention Board of Directors, Lush 
Inc.: (Kenzy, Wheels, Emma, Erlka, 
Chris 2, Bronco, Smltty, Taun, 
Rastaman, Rob and Reema, Sue, 
Diana, Lois, Donna, Cindy, Sue, 
Leslie, Diane, Leona, Judy, Merryl 
and Janet), 
On 11/22 brain cells down .10 In 
heavy drinking. 
Yea, I'm on drugs, vacuum head, get 
out of my face, avenge all insults, 
study you squirrels, take a Smith, 
Genny Cream Ale, ripped pants with 
leopard panties, ate the head, Joan, 
enough about the food, wake up 
Lush, what's this about a head, 5 
six packs to go please!, mal tal's 
and zombies. Thanks for the best 
birthday I have ever experienced! 

Signed, Lush 

Blue Party IV Is Tomorrow. For Inlo 
Call Wep, 

Do It by Tuesdayl 
Hey Fool, 
Oops, I'm iBttlng my Id out again. 
But he needs a walk about this time 
everyday. Thanks. Happy Birthday. 
Sorry I was late, Happy Anniversary. 
And can we have dinner sometime 
— or maybe you'd like to follow me 
around again. Or should I Just come 
over In a log and wake you up so I 
can sleep. And a little heat never 
hurt anyone. Thanks tor the cold. 
Later loot Damn. 

Running 3 tracks at once. 

ember 4.J981 
y wife; 

/ love you tool 
Your husband 

tlons about birth control? 
sis Is offering Informational 

traceptlon classes every 
nesday, 7:30-9:30 p.m. and 
sdays, 2:30-4:30 p.m. Anyone 
ome to Join In by just walking 
Genesis, Sexuality Resource 
ter, 105 Schuyler Hall. 7-8015. 

Real "Pie," . 
appy Prthday Crazy Barbara. 
e Rosamaw's Christmas Sale! 

"ember 4 and 5, stacl Block and 
a Lehrer will perform at the 
setrap as Sugar and Spice, 
n 9 p7m. until 1:30 a.m. Friday 
Saturday evenings. 

rk, (otherwise known as 
ppp), 

en, really, try not to be blue. Do 
ethlng different for a change, 
going to a party. Maybe I'll see 
there but you know how It Is 
previous engagements. 

See ya, Marie 

"My Handsome Prince, 
ally love you and It's wonderful 
now that all I have to do Is ring 
e and you'll call. I know who 

es me. 
Love, Candy 

Ink'I can almost see a light at the 
i of the tunnel. If we can Just 
ke It through the next two weeks, 
can be relaxing on beachesl I 

n't waltl Thanx for all of your sup-
rt whsn I need It. I love you. 

Joanne 
"The Best BB, 
pa your vacation was amazlngl 
re's to a wild wind-up of my best 
mester. Thanks for making It 
sslble. All my love. 

Kinky II 
eThand Steve, 
ongratulatlons on your engage-

enl. Best of luck for the future. 
Rise and Michael 

"erklmer Heaven, Ex-Herklmerites, 
rlends, 
hanks for long talks, the Lee faml-

salty cokes, 2 a.m. sex educa-
on, road trips I always missed, 
odlatlng, with ourselves, FWP's, 
alloween, Beefsteaks, best yex/no 

1st, spaghettlo's, popcorn, love, 
rlendshlp etc. . . . You all mean a 
ol and will be missed. "See ya." 

Love, Sharon (Fice) 

Aspects Ed's, 
Damn, I left my tape recorder home. 
I laughed so hard that my face turn
ed red (know what I mean). Only 
three more to go, so I hope Insanity 
Isn't catching. 

M 
Hey Andy, don't interject till I'm 
done. Coy, Joanne, real coy. 

Need credit? Get Visa and Master
card! New bank plan makes 
students eligible! No credit, co
signers, or minimum Income need
ed. Guaranteed acceptance. Send 
$5 for application to Cal-Concept, 
9454 Hlckock Drive, Stockton, CA 
95210. 
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Clam Lovers Special. $i.95/dozen at 
Bogarl's, 4-8 p.m. Wednesdays and 
Fridays. 
R, 

You give great'cutlet 
Love, J. 

.At the end of the semester you're 
Jgolng to wish you bought a Widget 
land cry. So avoid that mental 
languish and get a Widget today. 

! $1 OFF 
WITH THIS COUPON 

ON A $5.00 
OR MORE PURCHASE 

JERRY'S 
Restaurant 

and Caterers 
#0t UAOISON AVE.. ALBANY 

(B.tw*m Chilli 1 Ontario) 

open 24 hrs. daily 

PHONE 465-1229 
BREAKFAST-LUNCH-DINNER 

NIGHTOWL MEALS 
Emplire* / 2 / 3 1 / 8 1 

Nat,wild In tonjunclion i. Ill, 
any other promotion. 

On pr«ml. . . only. 
tmlt one coupon per pereon per oritur. 

. . . . . . . . —,-L 

Help! Expert testimony criticizing 
the various engineering and 
technical aspects of the Hudson 
River PCB dredging project wented. 
Please contact Mr. Walsh at 
885-8744 or 51B-793-6611. 

True love Is beautiful, untortunately 
I lost one. A young, handsome, lone
ly European American doctor new 
to Albany, seeks a sincere compa
nion for meaningful friendship. Box 
3128, Albany, NY 12203, 

To the boy from Psych 101, 
The past 12 months have been 

firlceless. Memories, laughing, lov-
ng, and a person that will never be 

forgotten. I love you. Happy 
December 6th. 

A "friend" from freshman year 
Yogi, 

I love you. 
BooBoo 

P.S. What do you say we go grab 
picnic baskets — someday? 
The Mousetrap. Open December 4 
and 5, featuring Sugar and Spice 
with a program of mellow rock, pop 
and show tunes. 
To My Little Red Truck, 
Remember all those great movies 
like . . . "Rick and Joann at the 
Christmas Party," "Rick and Joann 
meet Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Cavadonna," "Rick and Joann go to 
Texas," "Rick and Joann eat 
Texas," and "Rick and Joann go to 
Hollywood."?? I sure hope Ihey 
make a lot more of them In the next 
year. More kisses and hugs to 
follow . . . 

Love, Rick 

Preview 
Fellowships and Teaching Assisinntslttps in France — Applica
tions Tor the posies d'assistant and the fellowship at Strasbourg 
must he received in the Office of International Programs, 
Ul.B-36, no later than December I I . 

The OUIIIIR Club will have its First Annual Christmas Party 
Willi Aspen Ski Weekend raffle drawing, door prizes, beer, 
soda, and more at Brubacher Hall on Saturday, December 5th 
hum 9 pm 10 I am. For more info, phone 458-8678. Sec you 
there! 

Attention Pre-Meds, Pre-IHnls —- Mandatory meeting for 
juniors and others who will apply for admission to health pro
fession schools in Sept. 1983. Tues. Dec. 8 at 5 pm in LC 19 or 
Wed. Dee. 9 at pm. Tor port" info, contact Peg Reich at 
457-8331. 

Chess Club will play a match on Saturday, Dec. 5 from 11:00 
to 4:00 against the Schenectady Chess Chth in CC 373. All are 
invited to at I end. Also, Chess Club wilt meet on Monday night, 
Dec. 7, 7:30-11.00 ill CC 375. Players of all strength welcome, 
filing a set if you have one. For untie info, call Eric at 
455-693.V 

A Miiihcmntiis Colloquium will he held on Monday, Dee. 7 al 
3 pm In PA 114. It will feature Professoi Efram Vogel of the 
Mtuiin I uihei University speaking on The Numhei of Equa* 
lions Defining an AI line Variety, Coffee will beseived nl 4 pm 
in l-:S 152. Open lo ihe public. 

Sun. 12:30 pin (Chapel I 
i (CC 361). I .iti bet an Campus 

lie as follows — Masses: Sat, 6:30 pin, 
Mouse), Sun. 6:30 pm, ami Daily 11:15 
in f'nn.mn, Millisli \7Pioleslaill COlll-

imitiiu: Holy Communion, Sun. 11:00 am (Chapel Mouse). 

Records Set 
continued frum page twenty-two 
break yel anolhcr record. Hoch, 
Lim, Kcilty, and Fitzpatrick finish
ed Ihe cvcnl in 1:50.1 which was 
also enough for a first place finish. 

The diving events also proved 
successful for ihe Dane squad. In 
Ihe required dive Joan Meicklcham 
and Lynn Ranney placed first and 
second, respectively. Ranney also 
grabbed gold in the optional dive as 
Meicklcham placed third. 

In most insianccs it is usually a 
clownct to lose a mccl, bul Fer
nandez and her swimmers have 
nothing lo he ashamed ahum. They 
broke seven records—Hoch swam 
in four evenls and was involved in 

jhe erasing of four marks and Kcilly 
and Ml/pal lick were a pail of three 
I can d breaking performances. 

"The M l . Holyokc meel was a 
hiu surprise. Hoeh's performance 
was very exhausting and totally 
outstanding. We really showed we 
were prepared. Il appears that we 
should win all division rncels," add= 
eil Fernando/. 

This Friday the squad will lake 
tin Oneoiiin and RPI al home, Fer
nandez is expecting a lough mccl, 
Inn ttoleil that the "swimmers and 
divers ate pi elm tiling well and i t . " 
team is shooting lot a win." 

r STATE UNIVERSITY 
OF NEW YORK 

in cooperation with 

THE DEPARTMENT 
OF EDUCATION 

& 
CULTURE, W.Z.O. 

announces its 
1982 

SIXTEENTH SUMMER 
ACADEMIC PROGRAM 

in 
ISRAEL 

Earn up lo eight Undergraduate' or Graduate 
credils. For Information, write or call: 

Office of International Education 
State University College 

Oneonta, N.Y. 13820 
(607) 431-3369 

Corcrj '81 
will be on sale 

in the Contact Office 
Dec. 7-llth 10-4 

OPPORTUNITIES' 
FOR QUALIFIED 

JANUARY COLLEGE GRADUATES 
TO TEACH SPECIAL EDUCATION IN THE 

NEW YORK CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Minimum requirements: 

' accalaureate degree, 12 semester hours In 
education. 

Teachers and support stall aro needed tor Special Education 
schools and programs throughoul New York City Immediate 
placement ollorod alter emergency certification Supportive 
supervision provided lo assist newly assigned slaff members For 
lull details, visit, write or telephone 

Division of Personnel 
Oflice of Special Education 

65 Court Street. Room 602. Brooklyn. New York II201 
Telephone: f2l2) 596-3937. 3938. 3939. 

An I i t i , . OppoMi 

SUNY Sleeping Bag Discounts! 

An A D D I T I O N A L 15 percent off all merchandise al T H E 
SLEEPING BAG F A C T O R Y O U T L E T upon presentation 

of your S U N Y sludent or faculty identificalion anytime 

between December '1th and December 19th. 

Included arc. 

Frame backpacks at $35 (less 15%) 

Turn person dome lenls at $59 .95 (less 15%) 

Sleeping bags from $23.95 up (less 15%) ' 

Slumber bags from $22 lo $25 (less 15%) - Strawberry 
Shortcake. Zlggy, Space Shuttle, /.i/e Savers. McDonald's 

French Fries. McDonald's Animal Crackers, CHIPS, Dukes of 

lla/.zard. A great holiday gift idea and a good way lo keep the 

heat turned down al night. 
Knapsacks • $9.95 to $18.95 (less 15%) 

Team bags/bookbags /o r many major league baseball and 

hockey learns • $10.99 (less 15%) 

Ground covers. F.nsolite mats, much more 

Sport-Stik joggers/biker's drinking device at $7.99 (less 15%) 
Par-Man and Space Invaders Tee Shirls $5.95 and $6.95 (less 

15%) 
Open weekdays from noon till 8 PM - Salurdays and Sundays 

noon till 5:00 P M 

The Sleeping Bag Factory Outlet 
105 Wolf Road - Albany 

(across from McDonald's) 

Pick a 
Winner 
in 
Israel jest* 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A great opportunity 
to get acquainted with 

Kibbutz while learning the 
Hebrew language. Earn from 6 to 

8 college credits at Haifa 
University. Several other 

university-related programs 
available. Contact: 

KIBBUlZ 
RJVnDGSHSSS™" 

114 Fifth Avenue 



present 
AN END OF SEMESTER 

with 

® ® ® 

& 

f l 

featuring 
Jack Cassady 
formerly of Hot 

Tuna and 
Jefferson Airplane 

i 

o flvtftt* 
t5et§§£ 

t\\ioo5ft ^a 

CASH BAR 
Saturday, December 12th 

DOORS OPEN AT 7:30 

$3.00 
with 

Tax Card 

$4.00 
w/out 

Tix on sale now 
Record Co-op 
Strawberries 

n n M B M 
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Frazier's Comeback Attempt Stalled by Draw 
C H I C A G O , I l l inois (Al>) Joe 
I ' ta/ ici , his auc and a ini l aiound 
his middle showing, relumed fn the 
line I'OI ihe l i is i Mine In alums! 5'/i 
yea's Tluirst'a) night and hallled 10 
a 1 mind tuiiw with Floyd " . lu in-
l i o " CiTniininrs, 

Kcfcici Nine Moie.au seined ii 
4f,.45 fin ilie 30-ycai-old Cuniin-
ines, who mined p in In 197') afiei 
selling 12 years in piison, Bin 
judge l la io ld Ma iay l i / scnicti ii 
47-47 and Judge Collins Hi own saw 
ii -16-46, milk i ne I lie division a 

ill aw, 

There were no knockdowns, Inn 
n/iei alinosj was slaggeicd in die 
i id i on ml and ncnrly hli ilie deek 
ihe eighth. 

"Smoking Joe," ihe funnel 
avywclglii champion who wil l lie 
.laiinaiy 12, landed liis lamed lel'l 

iok o\\ seveinl occasions. Inn 
oie open lie missed. 
Enilici in llie day, Fiavlci hail 
Id 39-ycai-nld Mnlianiniail A l i , 
no had called him l imn Nassau, 
ie Bahamas, whcic lie wil l light 

ASP Athlete of the Week 
Continues for Intramurals 

I he ASP iui iaini i ial All i lele of Ihe Wcck'cnnicsi is continuing inio 
ihe euilenl season. The progiam is spnnstncd hy Budweisei and each 
weekly winnci will teceive a Budweisei .iaekei. 

• l i l igibil i ly — Al l allileies participating in any A M I A . W I K A , 01 
l lowniown ini iamuia! program me eligible, 

• Seleelinn — Wiuneis wil l he seleeled f ioni aiming all noiuiniiiions 
icccivcd ami Based upon pet loiinaucc ill ilie pi feeding week's games. 
Seleelinn will Be made B\ a committee consisting of icpreseuttilhos of 
I\K ASP, A M I A , W I K A and Downtown i i i i iaiuiuals. 

• Nonihitill iuis — Only lenin eapialns, il lliey feel a playei is desciv-
ine, should siiBmii a wi inen iuiniinalioii in ilie ASP spoils ntailhos in 
( C329 on MomJays hefnie l:(X) p in , Only one meniliei pel leain may 
he nnmliialeil in any week. Allileies ma> wm only nine l imine the 
seliool yeai. 

Ihe n.miinaiioii should iiieluile ihe playei \ name, phone i i iunhei, 
pnsllinn and a Iniel summary nl his peifoimunec in ihe pasi week's 
trollies, The learn iaplal l l should lisi his 01 hei name, phone nii inbei, 
league, lea'm name, cud the lesuhs of ihe week"- eaines. 

All i i i lo in ial iou wil l lie vCtil'icd wilh A M I A , WIKA m Downtown 
leeiiuls, The diseoveiy of false infoiniai ion will lesilll il l ihe ills-
iliialilieaiinn nf all learn menilieis f inni Inl ine ennsideiaiiou asASP 
Aihleie of Ihe Week. 

• Varslly Alhlelc «r Ihc Week — In addilinn 10 ihe inn annual 
allilele a eaisily allilele of I he week wil l Be chosen hy ihe ASP. No 
awaid will he given. 

Dee. I I , dial " I ' m inn o ld . " ' 
He might lull he an old man, Inn 

lie was an old flttluci on lllis night 
hel'oie a eiowd of annul 6,500 dial 

'cheered him on ai die Bueinational 
Ainpilhcalcie. 

Fta/lcr, who weighed 229 — 5'/: 
pounds ninrc Ihnn C'uillillingS — 
was Ilie haidei h iuei , Bui C'uinni-
iucs landed many moie punches 
and was moie elTecllvc lo die Body. 

In die ih i id lound, (.'uiinniiigs 
sem l i a / i e i Back on his heels wilh a 
oue-lwo lo die jaw. 

Bails in die lou i i l i , l i a / i e i nil l i 
ed away f inni C'ummlnes, who was 
Beiu iwci f ioni a low hloYv.-'AI'iei a 
lew seconds hesitation, icfciee 
M.m-an moiloned loi acilou lo 
icsumc, 

" l i e can'i f ighi, ihis old guy," 
C'lininiines' hmidlcis shoiiled as 
Jumbo loiced I'm/lei hack with 

several liead and hotly shots. 
In die f i f t h , round, Ffazicr 

bfoughl ihc crowd in ils feel when 
he landed a hie. lel'l hook lo Cunini-
in.es' head, Ciimmings mugged, bin 
I lien Fta/iet landed iwn more hnnks 
and a good riglu lo die jaw dial 
him C'uminiiigs. 

In die eighth round ii looked as 
I hough die fighi miglil end in a' 
del'eai I'm l ; ia / ie i , whnse previous 
Boul was a five-inund knock on I 
loss lo Cieotge Foreman June 15, 
1976. Wi l l i Fia/iei along die inpes, 
C'ummines landed a tight lo die jaw 
and followed wilh several head 

'shots, l i a / ie i ' s knees hem and he 
appealed nhoiii lo I'nll, Bui wasalile 
lo etali C'tuiunincs. 

Ciimmhigs ihcn I'tiiceil Fra/lei 
into a eoinci with several moie 
head Blows, hill Joe was able lo 
weadiei the sionn. 

Before Ilie fight Fraylcr had s.-s. 
ol his comeback, "1 dnn' i mind 
starling all over again. Thai's whai 
life is all about, starling again." 

However, die figlu had In be 
viewed as a slow start for Fra/icr, 

w h o was a far cry from die 
"Stunkin ' Jnc" wlm won die un
disputed hcavywcighl t i t le by 
healing Jimmy Ellis in 1970 and 
whn engaged In ihrce historic fights 
wiih A l i . 

l i a / i e i , who made several million 
dnllais in liis fights with A l i , gill on
ly $85,000 fni his enmebaek, which 
iceciyed no television exposure, 

I l ie diaw lel'l Fia/ iei 's iceoiil at 
32-4-1. 

( ununiiies, who will Be 31 on 
C'luisunns Day, got $10,000 I'm die 
inosi hnpoiiaii i l ieli i o f liis career. 
His i i c n i l now is 17-1-1. 

clEAN PAUL 
COfrURE5 
clEAN PAUL " 
COIFFURES;:;:."; 
clEAN PAUL 'rZ: 
ooirFURE5"':!,;;;'; 

the only Genuine French 
S a l i n in ALBANY 

.1 ( .,n,l Paul worked l"i H 
M.mhallar, we unilei ,• 

it rling ihcy ,«• 
, is \ i t)ui st.-.'l i 

DEWTTT CLINTON 
142 STA1E STREET, ALBANY, N.Y. 12207 
(518) 463-6«>1 

If) pei cent discrunl with studenl ID till 
New Yenis Eve except wil l . Jean C. Paul 

i r Marsha Bie'nvenue 

TOWER EAST CINEMA 

•Minion" ••"",:;:;;:::;!' (Us 

Friday and Saturday 
December 4,5 

7:30 and 10:00PM 
LC 7 

$1 .00 w/ tax $1.50 w/out tax 
SA FUNDED 

Oilers Overshadow Browns, 17-13 
HOUSTON, lesas IAI '1 Houston lime in die game, lookie Avon Uilev stall the see,mil half, 
ip tn i ic rhaek l i l l ' l ' n id Nielsen, dtisiied in ami blocked Sieve Cos's Afiei l iot is ion, 6-8, went ahead 
thw ailed nil season hi in.iu lies and ' piini and Adgci Ainisitnue sennped 17-6, die II low its si tuck hack wilh 
the aeine shadow nl Kelt Stabler, ii up and inn S yauls lo die l l iowns' 0:5-1 left in the game on Clco 
cmuc of f the lictieh wi lh a .Ill-said .1. Pail t aiupbell i h o i c i i l i o die end Ml l lu ' s l-yatil inn , eatjniiig a 
'•'i it 'hdowii pass to ii'itiie die Oilcis / " i n It-'in a \a id out. 77-yanl dt i \e dial include . :i4 yards 
to a 17-1.1 National I hah I digue in penallie> agalnsl die Oilets, 
\ lc lo iy ovel Ihe sltlllipillg Clesclanil I l u ihowus, who I,,si I'm ihe Ihe Mt,,wns loteed the issue 
ll iowns i Inns,I,n nigli i, h l ' l lime in sis games and fell to down lo the final 211 seconds when 

Nielsen, slated i " become the _5-9, had taken a 6-.1 halldine. lead Millei was laekled on a hiui lh-anil-
( i l l , is' siai i ini ' qumieihaik this ",.u lieid eoals .d IK itiiil 19 yanls b\ goal duBv play f ioni Ihe Hnus ln iH 
seiison Befoie SlilBlet elided a luiel Man Ihiln afiei CTcu-lnud dines lollowiue ,t lilsl-dlteli thive thai 
leti ieuieui, icplaeeil Slahlei in die hail li-vlcd a die Houston I- and stai'ed on the CTcvclaiul 37. 
Iniil i|iiaiiei with l lo i is iuu behind 2-sanl lines. Nielsen si i l le icd a shouldci 

d-.i and hit l i fh i end Dave t aspet Ihe O i l e n d i m e t " j i i n i sepaiailon i l iu inr picseasnn anil 
I'm the louehdown in p i i i ' h e O i l e i ' Jniiseh's .12->aid field goal on iheii did inn see aeiiou im'i l Sunday's 
ahead lot tin Insi linn . l i isi eiies ol ihegaine, lull, could 31-27 hiss to Allailla when he 

Monieuls Intel, when l l i i Utowiis rn>i p, uettaie die l l iowns' goal line laMieil tin Oilets t " two laic 
weie l.neeil lo pmn lo| he l i isi until Nielsen eilleled die guillc lo I,itleliil.iwlis, 

Consratulattonsf 
The officers and members of Signum 

Laudis would like to extend their con
gratulations to the following people on 
their induction into SUNY at Albany's / 
academic honor society on November 17, 
1 9 8 1 . 

Susan Aronoff 
Irma M. Arroyo 
Amy Baumgarten 
Karen Blaustein 
Jeffrey H. Biumberg 
Steven C. Bonawitz 
Scott Bowen 
Joyce Braun 
Robert Buccifierro 
Michael Burke 
Eileen Cernese 
Paul Chinowsky 
Michael Colucciello 
Christine Cullen 
Stephen Delia 
Mark Discenza 
Elizabeth Everdyke 
Lynette Fiet 
Neil J. Gelfand 
Kevin Glassman 
Terry Glick 
Ellen Goldberg 
Nancy Goldstein 

Mary Ann Gulliver 
Pamela L. Haley 
C. Patricia Hanley 
Barbara J. Hansen 
Josh Herschlag 
Ann M. Hoch 
Scott Hymowech 
Rhonda S. Kahan 
Karen Renee Keiser 
Jill E. Koehler 
Warren Kraus 
Fred Kuntzman 
Kathleen Leavitt 
Kris Leneker 
Seth Levin 
Bruce Lieber 
Cynthia Mazar 
Anne Newman 
Helene Prager 
Mary Elizabeth Raven 
Daniel N. Reisman 
Ira Rhelngold 
Barbara Ann Roback 

Michelle J. Robinsor 
Sharon Rosenberg 
David J. Sach 
Mitchell Schulman 
Donald J. Shanley, J, 
Randy Shapiro 
Marcia Sherman 
Suzanne E. Sherman 
Arlene Sinkowitz 
Brad Slngman 
Gary K. Skldmore 
Lauren Cyd Solotar 
Michael Splndler 
Lauren Stern 
Suzanne Stern 
Jane H. Stevens 
David Stokkink 
Donna Strumeyer 
Janine Stuchin 
Margaret M. Thim 
Belinda J. Wagner 
Susan L<>' >h Watson 
Jill Zelevi Jty 

http://Moie.au
http://in.es'
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Indian Quad Board 

presents 

SEMI —FORMAL 
Dress Half Of Your Body 
Formally, The Other Half 

Like A Slob 

$1.00 w/Tax Card Or Appropriate Dress 
$1.50 w/out 

Saturday Night Dec. 5 at 
9:30pm 

in the Indian Quad U-Lounge 

do You Want To Sell 
Your Used Books? 

The SA Used Book 
Manual Is The Easy 

Way!!! 

Here's all you do: 
1. Choose the books you wish to 
sell 
2. Submit title and information at 
•Contact Office • Dec. 7 - Dec. 10 
•All Quad dinner lines - Dec. 8 -
Dec. 10 

•Appropriate drop-off boxes that 
are located in the campus center 
3. Submit fee of 50 cents for the 
first.entry and 5 cents for each 
additional entry 
4. Just wait for the phone to ring! 

Sponsored by your 
Student Association 

456-6696 456-6696 

Westmere Pia^eria 
At 1758 Western Avenue 

Invites You To Try Our 100 % All 
Natural, Quality Pizza ^ 

We Never Skimp On Cheese Or N ^ 
Toppings 

We Have Regular (Thin) And Sicilian 
(Thick) Styles 
FREE Delivery 

— Always A Special Discount For 
Dorm Parties or Any Organization. 

- Save Even More With These Clip - Check Our Low Prices and Save 
and Save Coupons. Money Without Sacrificing Quality. 

$1 Off any $1 Off any 

pizza 
y y ^ thru Dec. SI.! $1,1 

12 cut 

Valid thru Dec. 61; 
pizza 

$1 

$2 Off any 2 item 

12 cut 
Valid thru Dec. 81 

**• pizza 
$2 
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Gymnasts Eye Improvement with Better Depth 

The women's gymnastics team will open Hie season against Northeastern 
and Long Island University. (Photo: UPS) 

by Larry Kuhn 
The Albany State Women's gym

nastics team open their season 
tomorrow at home against a strong 
Division I Northeastern squad and 
Division II Long Island University. 
Albany gymnasts will be trying to 
reach qualifying scores Tor Division 
III in the meet. 

Intensive compel it ion is foreseen 
in I he Northeast this year. Nowhere 
else ate 32 Divisoh HI schools so 
clustered geogiaphieally, Last year 
Albany was tanked 14th among 
these schools, but litis year the 
Danes boasl gunner depth and hope 
in improve 

"We have a lot of really lalcined 
fieshiiuin," said Album gymnastics 
coach Pni Duvnl-Spilltine, "This 
yeai should be a hellei season I linn 
lasi yeai. I asi yeai I here were a loi 
of personal piohleuis, bin llie leam 
was jusi as lalcined. 

"We have a loi of depth," con
tinued Duvtil-Splllane, "This yeai 
eveiyhndy is in llie si\ ami seven 
innge. Tlittl hopefull) will be out 
slicnglh." 

DtivuNSpillnuc and assistant 
Clinch Mill Uuiik, the team's dance 
coach, will have a loi of lalem lo 
wink wiih, Ketuiniug ibis yeai as 
the capiain of the squad is scnioi 
Ann Selsnieyei. Selsmeyei was llie 
lentil's Musi luipiiived Playei lasi 
season afici competing nll-aiouiul 
lusi yeai when cnpiniu Kaihy 
Cheiiielll was injured, She missed 
qualification in flooi exercise foi 
Easterns by only one position. 

Debt a Si'linchct, a junliii, is in 
bet Ilii*cl season on the leam. She 
competes in beam, vault mid 
uneven bins. Sophomore Ellcin 
SicinhciL' was ibe team MVP Inst 

year nfier qualifying for Easterns 
on bars, beams, and floor exercise. 
She looks forward lo Easterns again 
with an eye towards national 
qualifications Ihis year. 

The bulk of the leam Is a strong 
freshman class. Carolyn Uuckhcii 
was a co-captain and MVP for Cur
tis High School in Slaien Island. 
Her winning ways ill llie all-around 
should make her a sluing contender 
I'm reaching the'26.00 needed in 
compete in Easterns, 

Jennifer Geary also captained 
her Holy Tiiniiy High School leam 
and was named MVP. She should 
accompany Carrie Hut hank to 
Easterns as an individual qualifier 
on beam. Butbank captained llie 
Yoikiown High leam, competing in 
beam, vauli and a sluing I'looi exci-
cisc. 

Mailcu l.al'ici will compile in 

floor exercise and beam, as will; 
Joan Mclrod. Another MVP and 
captain, Gail Mendel of Long' 
Beach High, will hopefully continue 
her All-Conference winning ways in 
vault and bars, along with beam 
and floor exercise at Albany. 

Another newcomer is all-rounder 
Anne Thamaselie of Vestal Senior 
High. Thaniasetlc was a Slate 
finalist on bars and beam, and she 
has a sluing possibility of joining 
Steinberg lo Easlerns. 

In the season opener lomorrow, 
the Danes will be looking for quali
fying seines — a 7.5 is needed in 
floor exercise and vault four limes 
in the season; a 6.5 is needed in 
beam and bars. 

Tlie vauli and bars competition 
will begin simultaneously at 1:00 
lomorrow afternoon, Floor exercise 
and beam will follow. 

Women's varsil 

Men's varsity w 

Women's varsil 

Men's vurslly b 
Salurdi 

Men's varsity s 

Women's varsil 

Men's junior vn 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

| Class of 1983 presents $ 
* if, 

Spring Break | 

| Daytona Beach | 
* * 

S Only $219.00 includes * 
* Transportation and Hotel* 
* * . 

I March 5-14 
* # 

I Reserve early deposits accepted* 

=*»="= 

The Italian American 
Student Alliance 

presents 

Its Annual Christmas Party 

ItajfetftalStJ&atale 
Thursday, December 10th 

8:00pm .? 

until Dec. 23 

Contact Jennifer Butler or 
Mala Kessler 7-5030 

c**************************J 

THE PARTY 
OF THE YEAR 

4«r- fatu/e*/ 
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THE ROSE MAN'S 
CHRISTMAS SALE 

Fresh 
Cul 

Flower; 

Deliveries 

Campus Ceniei 
M> n-Frl 

Hulidny 
Specials 

Cartialii ns 

.50 en. 

Bud Vase 
2.00 ea. 

V ' , < W i ; V i V / U / " " ' Anthropoid' 

N O W ACCEPTING HOLIDAV ORDERS 
TO BE DELIVERED 1 2 - 2 2 and 12 -23 

1 .00 aduance deposit required 
BRING SOME FLOWERS HOME FOR 

XMAS. 

VALUES TO 
$35°? 

i.jFUTIQN FIGHTER PRICE A N D 

UP 

WE ARE 
NEVER 

UNDERSOLD! 

Leather Beets 
ALBANY 
STORE 

SCHENECTADY 
STORE 

OPEN DAILY AND SATURDAY ID-trSUNOAY tl-J 
THREE DOORS DOWN FROM GRAND UNION 

Across from Weitoile Shopping Center 

OPEN DAILY 10-5:30, Tr 

ASP COMPOSITION SERVICE 
We won't write your resume, but our 
professional typesetting can make a 
difference for you. Call 457-8892 for 

information. 

It's That Time Again in 
This January, join thousands o l students from hun
dreds of colleges at beautilul Mount Snow, Ver
mont tor Campus Vacation Associat ions ' Snow-
mester Ski weeks. 

Whether you're a beginner or expert (or somewhere 
m between), we guarantee you'll love gliding down 
: K e face o l the mountain. And our apres-skl ac-
: . ' t ies will drive you wild —labulous meals, great 
entertainment, movies, dancing and parlies galore. 
And take a look at our terrific prices: 

Hotel Lodging 

S164 
Condo Lodging 

$134 
P a c k a g e i n c l u d e s : S nlghls choice lodging 

'Full breakfasts* 
Full dinners' 

'holll BK.tgi Dlly-ll] l l t t l I 

S days till ticket 
Apres-skl activities 

tlJtCl 10 1 I S * . I l l * »«'»<<-• ChMtQB 

FOR A BROCHURE. RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 
CALL YOUR ON CAMPUS REP: 

OP CHECK YOUR SCHOOL BULLETIN BOARDS. 

SOTounr 
3 t l 0 t t ) Voimonl s»\«: 

y»r 

Yikon Jack 
I'tist Yukon J.u'k in yuiif rtioin witli ,i LOUMHII IT \ 2S" poster, 

just send $3.01) tu Yukon J,ick, the Ul.tek Sheep of C.in.idi.in I kiunrs 
P.O. HDX 11152, NgwinRtun. CTOnlll, 

Yukon J.uk. I(X) I'rtxtf Imported Liqueur. Imported bv I Icublvin Un 
H.irtford, CT. Holt" Agents U.S.A. '<'• 1907:Dodd, Me.td & Co , Ine. 
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Undefeated Grapplers Open Up With Five Wins 
by Mark Gesner 

With a dual meet record of 5-0, 
and a spectacular first place finish 
in last month's Great Dane Classic, 
the members of the Albany Slate 
wrestling team are on top of their 
sport. Boasting this unblemished 

record, head wrestling coach Joe 
DcMeo lias good reason to believe 
lliat the Danes arc going places. 
"Right now it looks like the team 
can be ranked in the nat ion," he 
said. 

The grapplers began their winn-

I'he grapplers huvc jumped out to a spectacular start In 1981-82 with u 
perfect 5-0 record so far. (Photo: Alan Calcm) 

ing ways in dual meet competition 
right i n . Universi ty Gym on 
November 24. Opponents from 
Onconla, Union, and RPI were cer-
•lainly not extended the warmest ol 
welcomes by Ihe ferocious Danes. 
Each visitor was scnl away Willi a 
decisive defeat rrom Albany, losing-
by scores of 29-14, 44-6, and 38-14, 
respectively, 

The mosl impressive victory ai 
Ihe event was c la imed by 
heavyweight Vic Herman. The 
Albany captain bcai Onconta's two 
time NCAA qualifier Hob Jasallus 
by a 6-4 decision. Also scheduled 
for the day's activities was a star 
shootout between Onconta's Ron 
VanNoy and Dane All-American 
Andy Seras, Unfortunately Van
Noy had to hack down due to an In-
ju iy , and Ihe malch did not 
niaiciiali/c. 

One week lalei, Albany made a 
repeal performance — this lime 
against RPI and Clarkson, The two 
triumphs were by scores of 42-10 
and 25-21, respectively. The .lallei 
•natch ending up a hit closet than 
would be expected, as the Danes in
cluded iwo substitutes on their 
roster, and forfeited one weight 
class due lo injuiy. 

Nonetheless, I here were still some 
interesting development which 
icsullcd from the occasion. Ed 
Gleason anil Warren Wiay both 
had very woi ihy oulings agaiusl 
ihcii Clarkson opponents, Gleason 
defeated tlt i id place NCAA finisher 

Todd Rcid 5-2, while Wray fought a 
long hard battle against a lough 
competitor, Graig Lewis, and was 
narrowly defeated 14-11. 

Also making a fine showing was 
167 pounder Dave Stiaub. Finally 
coming into his own, ihe senior has 
won all five of his matches I tins far 
— four of which wcie by pins. " H e 
is a gi eat surprise. Fot him lo come 
on so strongly in his senior ycat is 
just amazing," said DcMco, 

Two othei giappicrs undefeated 
in their five houis ale Herman and 
Seras. The dynamic duo are simply 
"tremendous" says their coach. 
DeMco also points out lhat, " Y o u 
expect Herman and Seras lo be 
great," but seeing Ihe others do well 

is also quite pleasing. 
Even with all o f the team's suc

cess, Seras still has his doubts. 
"Some of our guys are not wrestl
ing up to potential — they are going 
to have to do belter for us to be suc
cessful (in |he future) ," said Seras. 
A comforting fact is lhat many 
team members aie now get i ing 
down lo Ihcii ideal weights, which 
can only be a plus in competition. 

Foremost in ihe Wrestlers' minds 
at ibis lime are tomorrow's matches 
against Potsdam, Cort land, and 
l i inghnmiou. " I i wi l l he the turning 
poini of oui season," stated Seias. 
Herman sees ii as " i he big lest. 
They aic ihe three SUNY tivals we 
have been shooting f o r . " 

Skidmore Defeats Women Cagers 
by l.uri Cohen 

After expecting an easier game 
than they have played o f lale, and 
after leading by nine points at the 
half and by as many as 14 points in 
the game, the Albany Stale 
women's basketball learn was sur
prised by Skidmorc College, 54-56. 

The first half saw the Danes play
ing good, steady, "press-fast 
break" basketball. The points,, 
however, were very difficult loi 
come by. 

" W e were working really hard 
for our baskets. They started out 
with a man-to-man (defense) and 
that was to our advantage; but 
those buckets were d i f f i cu l t , " 

jAlbany bend coach Amy Kiddei 
'reflected. 

Although plagued by 15 first hall 
turnovers, Ihe Danes led by nine, 
24-15, at Ihe end of the hair. Seven 
minutes Into the second half, Skid
morc nol only pul on Ihe full court 
press, but played like an inspired 
leant. They began rebounding 
iremendously, getting two and three 
chances under their baskcl. 

Meanwhile, Albany appeared rat
tled. They stopped boxing out, 
stopped rebounding, slopped play
ing up to their .capabilities. The 
press mainly pressured the in-
bounds play, however the women 
cagers looked rushed each lime 

THE ! 

down the court. 
Skidniore's main weapon against 

the Danes was Chris Edict, who 
scored 16 points, 12 In Ihe second 
half. "She broke our zone, made us 
come out of It, She also did nol miss 
loo many shots from the uppei lefi 
pari of the key," said Albany assis
tant coach Mari Warner. 

Kidder gave her leant final instruc
tions. Albany fouled attempting to 
get possession, bul the playei sunk 
both free throws. Thai ended both 
ends of Ihe scoring. 

" W e played a had second half — 
basic baskelball was lacking. Out i 
turnovers in both the first and se
cond half hurt us. We should have 
been up by 20 al the half. We scent
ed 10 have used up all our poise and 
patience al the end. We could nol 
slop Ihe snowballing effect," corn-

Wi lh 25 seconds left and Albany 
down by one, Kiddei could nol gel 
her team lo call a time out. The 
Danes missed Ihe shot, and then 
watched a Skidmorc player put Ihe | menled Kidder and Warnc 
hall In from under the hoop while 
wailing for a whistle. They liii one 
free throw on a onc-and-one ami 
finally called a lime out. 

By now, the women had I I 
seconds left, and were down by one. 
After finally gelling a lime out, 

Once ahead by 14, the Albany women's basketball team was surprised by 

Skidmorc Colleec, 59-56. (Photo: Wi l l Yurman) 
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J B Scotts 

The game was physical, with boihl 
teams hil l ing Ihe boards hard. Nan
cy Wunderllch, Robin Gibson and' 
Veronica Patterson led Ihe Albany 
scoring witli 15, 14, and 10 points. 
respectively, 

MEAGHER FLORIST 
1144 WESTERN A VENUE \ 

4 (1 block east of Shop-Rite) 

'TIs the season to send our FTD 

i jol ickiy Glow Bouquet's 

DAILY CASH A N D CARBV SPECIALS: 
Bouquet o f Ircsl i flowen $3.98 

. 482-8696 

University of Dominica 
Schools of Medicine 

and Veterinary Medicine 

Accepting applications for programs beginning in 
March and July 1982 leading to the MD and DVM 
degrees, and the Doctor ol Philosophy degree in the 
fields of Epidemiology, Anatomy and Microbiology. 
Direct Inquiries to: t 

Carribbean Admissions, Inc. 16 West 32 ot 
(6th Floor) New York, N.Y. 10001 or Dean R. 
Cuadrado, University of Dominica, P.O. Bo>(266, 
Roseau, Commonwealth of Dominica, Windward 
Islands, West Indies 

With Our 
— ALL NEW — 

HOMEMADE 
TACOPBffiSQ CHILI 

M i l d l y S p i c e d For 
A l l t o E n j o y 

^ ~ Z? 
4385946 

OPEN DAILY 10:10AM to 1 I PM 
1246 WESTERN AVE. lAcioai from SUNYAI 
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Swimmers Break Seven Records 
by Michael Carmen 

Having talent In athletics" is only 
haif the story. In order to succeed 
the athlete must have the desire to 
excel and be the best. According to 
women's swimming and diving 
coach Dulcc Fernandez, her team 
has that very desire needed in at
taining their ultimate goal: winning. 

Wednesday night was no excep
tion. Although the squad did drop 
their meet to Mt. Holyokc, 80-60, 
the swimmers and divers displayed 
their talent in full force, breaking 
seven Albany State records en route 
to their defeat. 

- The first record to fall came in 
the 200 yard medley relay. Swim
mers Susan Kcilty, Lauriann 
Baincs, Carolyn Lim, and Sheila 
Fitzpalrick stroked lo a 2:03 lime. 
The result was anliclimaclic, but il 
must be mentioned that they losi 

the event. 
"It was very close. The girls 

swam really exceptionally, but Mt. 
Holyoke swam better. If we had 
won this event it would have been a 
14 point swing and would have 
made the meet appear even closer," 
evaluated Fernandez. 

After viewing the close finish in 
the 200 medley relay, Ann Hoch 
was very ready when her chance ar
rived to swim in the 200 yard In
dividual relay. Stroking as if she 
"was out for blood" Hoch placed 
first in the event and erased anolher 
record from the Albany books. Hei 
lime, 2:33, bellcred the previous 
mark by six seconds. 

"Ann swims, very well under 
pressure. She is a mccl swimmer 
and if she wanls to blow her oppo
nent oul, she can," added Fer
nandez. 

The women's swimming and diving team shattered seven school records hut 
Inst In Mt. Holyoke, 80-60. (Photo: Alnn Calom) 

Kcilty, who already had one new 
mark lo her credit, earlier in the 
meet, showed she wanted more as 
she backslrokcd lo a 0:33.1 clock
ing and a record in the 50 yard 
event. Unfortunately for herself 
and her learn she placed second. 

Baincs was also (he viclim of 
Keilly's fale—she broke the I 
previous Albany bcsl in llie 50 yard 
backslroke, bill finished in second 
place.. 

"Lauriunn was jusl louched oul. 
She looked really good and is a 
symbol of toughness," praised the 
coach. 

Baincs relalialcd later In the 
mccl, lakine. firsi in llie 100 yard 
breaslslroke. 

Hoch, who could claim two j 
records on the evening was schedul
ed lo participate in llie 50 yard I 
breaslslroke cvcni. Participate 
could be called an understatement 
as the Albany senioi placed first 
and broke yet anolhci record. Her 
lime was 0:29.2 and proved lo be 
the I'itsi time she surpassed the 30 
second plateau since a 0:29.5 online 
in hei freshman year. 

Fii/pattiek is anolhci symbol for 
llie women's swimming team. She 
was enk'leel in tile 200 yatd lice 
style event. She was also very psych
ed. She also placed first and etched 
hei name in llie Albany record book 
which must have looked very sloppy 
allet the night was completed. 

"Sheila lei the Ml. Holyoke 
swiiumei pace hei and simply ex
ploded at the end to lake the 
eveni," slated•Fernnndc. 

Il seems icpelilive al Ihis point, 
Inn Albany was entered in llie 2(X) 
yard lice style relay and they did 

continued on pa%e fifteen 

J.V. Danes Lose to Union, 81-67 
by Marc Haspcl 

Looking for Ihcir third con-| 
sccutivc victory of the young 
season, the Albany Slaic junior 
varsity basketball leant was over-, 
powered by Union College Wednes
day. The Dutchmen handed Ihc 
Danes an 81-67 loss. 

"They didn't execute the way 
they were supposed lo," said new 
J.V. basketball coach Dave Pryz-
bylo. "We didn't play pur game." 

If pari of I hat game was reboun
ding, then they certainly didn't, 
Albany had their problems 
underneath Ihc boards. Union 
simply dominated both.ends led by 
their big man Tony Pelosa, who 
scored 22 poinis on ihc night. For 
Union, it was the firs'! win of ihc 
season. 

"Union was gelling good shots 

and we weren't gelling defense," 
said Pryzhylo. 

The Danes trailed ihioughoiii the 
contest but dug a deep hole lot 
themselves as Union was able lo 
open up a 16 poinl lead midway in 
the second half. Bui ovct the course 
of Ihc next nine miiuiics, Albany 
outscorcd the Dutchmen 28-14. 
They brought the score lo 69-67 
with 3:05 left on a short jump shot 
by Mike Brand. 

However, a few quick Albany 
fouls helped Union increase llieii 

lead once again, while the Danes 
wele not lo score again the rest of 
I he way. 

"This was Albany's lirsl loss1 

aftei gelling off lo a good stall, 
defeating Schenectady Community 
College 115-68 and Sainl Rose 
79-71. In thai blowout against 
SCCC, played in University Gym 
on November 24, Tom Hull, a fine 
outside shooter, pumped in 24 
points I'oi Ihc Danes while Pcle 
Gosulc, a 6-7 freshman eeniei, add
ed 17 poinis. 

'ed on a 10, 9, 8, 7, 
4i3;3, 1 basis. ASP Top Ten 

•compiled by Bob Bellaftore, Mike 
\Carmen, Biff Fischer, and Larry 
Kahn. | . 
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cans 
for All! 

Over 200 
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Around the Rini 
by Birr Fischer 

The Main Course 
The month of December is merely an appeli/cr for college basket

ball fans. The main course begins Ihc first week in January, when Ihc 
league schedules in the various conferences begin in earnest. This is 
when things gel serious, when Ihc only non-conference games are for 
national TV, and Ihc learns lhal excel gel invited back for dessert in 
March. Here's how the races shape up in some of ihc nation's lop con
ferences. 1 
• ACC — North Carolina is a heavy favorite, bill Virginia has Ralph 
Sampson, Clemson has jusl about everyone back, NC-Staic has 
everyone back, and Maryland has Lcfly Dricsell. Don'l laugh, Lefty's 
a good coach. Jusl look al his record, he wins consistently. The pick, 
though, is Carolina in Ihc regular season, and Slate in Ihc post-season 
tournament. 
• SEC — Kentucky plays like ihc Russians, very mechanically. LSU is 
jusl Ihc opposite. Alabama and Florida arc very young, a year away. 
Tennessee and Georgia are young veteran learns. Kentucky should 
marcli through the season, bul look for Tennessee or Georgia lo win 
Ihc tournament. The SEC is America's best conference in 1981-82. 
• Big 10 — These guys don'l have a posl-scason tournament, which is 
why lliey do so well in Ihc NCAA's. They don'l kill each other off Ihc 
way the ACC docs. Iowa has built a winning situation, bul Ihc pick 
here is Minnesota, a veteran learn lhal reached Ihc NIT finals two 
years ago with a lot of sophomores. 
• Pac 10 — No posl-scason tournament here, cither, but they flop in 
March, with llie exception of UCLA. This is the nation's most over
rated league, and UCLA will win il easily, with a light challenge from 
the two Oregon clubs. 
• Big Easi — Georgetown has Pay Ewing, Syracuse has the Carrlet 
Dome, St. John's is in New York City, bin Boston College is Ihc bcsl 
team. Coached by Tom Davis, ihc Eagles are consislcnly underrated, 
and have one of the nation's finest in guard John Baglcy. 
• Big 8 — An influx of successful coaches into Ihis league should pro-
ve to be inletesline in coming yeats, bul this year form will hold as 
Missouri, Kansas and Kansas St. will be in the money, with Noun 
Stewart's Tigers edging oul the Kansas clubs, and becoming the first 
team in 47 years to win three straight Big 8 crowns, 
• Mclro — This conference is always summed up with one word — 
Louisville, , 
• SWC — Arkansas gels 20 wins every year, but Houston is as good as 

. they arc ihis year. Rob Williams' recovery from knee surgery will be 
the key for Houston. These two should be joined by Texas A&M, a 
good jongshol pick, although they arc slightly below the two schools* 
level. Houston should win the SWC. 
• MVC — Finally, ihis rapidly improving league will have a dogfight 
between Wichita, one of llie nation's five bcsl learns, and Tulsa, last 
yeai's NIT champs. Bradley is always gieat at home, poor on Ihc toad, 
while Illinios St. could lie a lineal in their initial MVC.' season. Tile 
pick, though, is Wichita. 

Sunday's NBA Picks: 
Boston 9 over NY 

KNICKS 
PHOENIX 12 over Utah 

College Picks: 
GEORGIA 2S over Georgia 

Tech 
KANSAS 12 over Michigan 

SI. 
Season Record: 10-4 

great Cheeses, 
exotic Teas and 

Ireshly ground Codecs 
delicious Baked Goods 

Croissants anil Croissants 
Spices, Condiments, I'.ilf/s 

wide selection ol pre-packaged 
non-perishable Gourmet foods lor 

Super Office Gifts-Quantity Discounts 
A vast array ol international Delicacies 

Take-Out. Gourmet Meals k Hors D'oeuvres 
Custom Gift Selection & Much More. Will 

Ship Anywhere in continental Untied Slates. 

• Plus deliciously reasonable catering. Make The Cheese 
Connection your 1981 Gift Connection Today!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

^ •I - " . „ • - ; — ' - " - " - • I T - N ' i • ' - ^ 

458-2771 
Stuyvesant Plaza 
Albany, New York 

Holiday I lours 
Men h i 8 9,30 

Sal 10 -9:30, Sun 115 

K» 

418 Broadway 
Downtown Albany 

ALBANY'S LARGEST AND 
LEAST EXPENSIVE BAR 

Hi Balls 93<P 
Beer 47<C 

| These are our regular ALL-DAY Prices — nol \ 
| Happy Hour Prices 8 

mm, 
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The Albany State Trainers: Easing the Pain 
by Mark Gesner 
•' I.limy...possibly the most feared 
iv.iid in the athlete's vocabulary. Its 
icciuience has losi ; lines,, mined 

ISCIISOIIS, and .•siioycd.cateeis. 

Whiiliei it be painful blistcts, 
sore muscles, or even broken hones, 

~l SPORTS f emuRe 
^ i- the athletic liainct's job lu be 

heiennii ease ihc pain. At Albans, 
|I,II iciicf is cliielb found in the 
nvo naming looms located in the 

lhuscnic.il! "I the eym. 
Jack Koehncl and C laudeiie 

Dclainaiei ate the icspeclhe men's 
mid women's tiaineis, Of utilise, 
i|uii gtcaicsl Responsibility lies in 
,|,e physical call' they ptovldc I'm 
inieicoilegime alhleies. Nm as well 
known is I hell mil' as class iiisiiuc-

"Perhaps, there 
is sometimes a 

closer bond 
between trainer-

player than 
coach-player. 
Our job is to 

help the athlete, 
while it's the 

athlete's job to 
help the coach." 

—Jack Koelmel 

As I'm ihe training aspect, three lacrosse, and basketball, 
inajoi functions come Into play. The women's department is 
I'itst, there is ihe picientive work, smallei and not quite so busy. 
Primarily, litis conies in ihe |\u iii of Delamaler poinis oul thai, "We 
Inpiilj! up a paiticulai athlete's basically pel form ihe same type of 
Known injury prone aiea—picpai- lieniiucnts las llie men)—jusl with 
ihe the playci I'oi action in a fewei piuicuis." She says that ibis 
specific s-pon. Second, is ihe nciual factoi piovides liiore time 10 d 
catine I'm Ihe injuries iiiemselvcs. 
Mluhl ihe problem be a bllslet ot 
even a dislocated shouldci, the 
iiainei is usually ihe lirsl one on ihe 
job. I astly, is lecoiuliiionine ihe 

plnyeis, Willi Ihc lutein of cclliue 
ihem hack on the field its quickly 
anil as safely as possible. 

In ihe aiea " I leadl ine, 
Dclainaiei Instincts the exiiciuely 
populai body condiiionlnc couise, 
while Koelmel tenches a class in 
Ptevenllvc Cnte and Tienimeui ol 
Athletic Injun. Aftei comptelilic 
the laiiet, a student is eligible to 
become a ineiubei of llie iinlhillr 
siall. 

As expected, iienimeuis teniletcil 
in ihe uainiuc looms nic a hii nioie 
pcisonal than ihose niilliitnlli 
leeched in the hospital. Koelmel 
descilhes it as something ot a 
" l l l i l i i h nffnii." "When you see 
people |oi foul veins in a low, you 
develop some close lelalionships," 
explains Koelmel. 

"I'ctliaps," Koiltnel lensuiis, 
"llicie is sometimes a closet bond 
between iiaiuet-playei lluiu conch-
player. Olli Job is to help die 
atiileic, while it's the athlete's |ob 
io help llie coach. We see them on 
and <ill the Held...the coaello (l"i 
•IK niosi pan) ate just on." 

I hits, die personal aspect is an 
impoiiani one. A liuiiiine faeioi in 
this nii'H l"i the men's side is thai 
they have such a large flow o| 
business. |MII ihe most pan. this e 
ihc lesull "I having liens> contuei 

is such as football, wiesillng, 

•habituation work. The six of the 
women's spoils program also 
enables IX'lamaier lo lie present al 
just ahotu every home event. 

A loin ih vein assistant to 
Dclainaiei is Senioi Joan Dlnin. "Il 
is a real pood altuosplieie down** 
heie," says Diniil. "I know just 
about everyone who comes in I'oi 
iieainiciu." 

Tennis plnyci Km en O'Counei, 
now being leluibilitatcd lot a knee 
itijiny, agiees that it is a Comfor
table slliiiilioii. She sums it up: 
" I lie} tcall) do neat me well." 

Due to ihe liens\ flow in the 
nun's training room, KoclmiTs 
stall has Miiicil up to about 1J 
meiubeis, while Dclninnlci has 
closet to toui assistants. "Ms stu
dent tiaineis woiking loi me have 
iiiken ill) class and usually base an 
intcti'si in athletics m in dealing 
with people themselves," Koelmel 
explains. 

lie also emphasizes the Will 111 ol 
lie. assisiants—"The student nainci 
e. at imp 'Main tole because I can't 
lu ,'H'tywheii'. I WHS blessed with 
I urn help tins vent." 

\ lui ol dial help comes fmiii 
tiiiiiluuH' Assistant Citeg Dashunw. 

Besides her duties as head women's trainer, Cluudet.e Delarna.er teaches a 
bod, eondl.i»nlnB curse. (Photos Marly Waleoe) 

"When you see 

people for four 

years in a row, 

you develop 

some close 

relationships." 

—Jack Koelmel 

A cet tilled education teuchei, IK* i* 
tinw studying I'm his mils'as am 
iceeb injj piuetienl expe ' ' 

i i i 'Alhany. Dashnaw site 
tinpi •• lam aspect ol il 

ami ineiiialb at then own mice, We 
,1'in'i IIHCC ilk'in hack mi ihe 
field." 

In actuality, ili>' assistant says, 
"1 In' loughcsl Job is ID keep Ihc' 
rxitK hum playing. The liaineisaie 
sometimes loiccd to use inch powei 
t>l "holdinu back" players uniil ihe 
iiijiii\ is sulTieienily nuclei connol. 

In icparcl lo ihe sliulenl tiaineis, 
Daslmau .icspontls lhal "iheie is so 
inueli lo kiniw—so ihey have lo 
leani bit hy hii." "Ihis may mean, 
lapinj.', c lea ni nt1 up the iiainine 
Ioopi, Nii'iiiiiL' in and 'Hii equipment 
ami, in judicial, cluine a lol ol' lite 
"iliilj work" in ihe piolVssion, 

Ncveilheless, Ihesludeni liaineis 
don't seem 10 mind, 

Sticeei playci Jorge Foieio woiks 
as a student iiainei in Ihe oil' 
season, He says thai "ihe.money (a 
nominal lee) is ol' really no concern 
in me—I like working with ihe 
alhleies." 

Maihew Sovcrn, also an assis-

.tuek Koelmel, llie men's Iruincr, sees \\\s job us one of helping the alhlele 
(in JUKI nil (he field. (Pholo: Marly Wulcoe) 

food 
. "I 

sses lhal an 
v tiaitici's 
, physi 

like him." 
Dashnaw also lias only 

Ihinus lo ^iy about his mem 
was veiy lucky itt wink hcic. .lack 
\K\\1 i-o oul of his way I'm anybody, 
He's ically supci." 

|i must he undcistoiKl ilia1 'he 
naiticis aie by no means alone in 
lIk'it wai ti.L'ainsi alhlelic iiijinics 
Teaiii physicians, ihe iidiimaiy 

"Dealing with an 
athlete is not the 
same as dealing 

with other 
patients. The 

attitude is totally 
different. An 

athlete is a 
healthy person 

waiting to play." 

-Bill Schieffelin 

Hint, uruvs with I-OUTO elaimini' 
lhal "we an' son of gooil 
Sanuiiiiaiis, hclpinr out wheievei 
wc can," The sliulenis do receive 
mui It icspcct liom the playci.s as 
fooihall playci Manny Cauehi 
poinl itill, "II I eel huii. I have full 
confidence in Ihem to neat inc." 
I his pasi season a loam cast was 
mlniinisieied to C'auehi's ihumh in 
ilie ininnm- mom. 

I 1--1U ihe coach's peispectivc, 
iiiiihiui' hut piaise is showered Upon 
ilie iiainei s. Soceei, loi evample, is 
a spoil whcie injuiies aie always 
comilie into play. Men's atul 
women's soceei cnaelics Hill Scliiel-
Icliu and Amy Kiddei aie hoih 
quite aware of the nauici's impoi-
'iince. 

"Dealing with an athlete is not 
ilie same as dealing with oihci pa* 
ticit'.s, I he aiiiiudc is totally dlf-
leuii'. An alhletc is a healthy per
son wtiiliiiii to play— quickc 
iceoveiy late and pievenlive eai 
aie the lliiiies most impoiUini," 
notes Sehicliclili, 

Kiddei feels, "it's when a trainci 
is iheie io iieai injuries lielu when 

• the playci yocs ilown lhal is most 
impoiiani. You can then spend all 
youi lime coaching, knowing that 
ihe kid is beiliy laken care of." 

As I'm Dclainaiei in particular, 
Kiddei says, "hei job is a hard one. 
She does u loi *.)\' behind ihe scenes -^^^^^^^^^— 
woik which people are nol aware and the Five Quad Ambulance Ser-
of, We havcn'i heard loo many vice, all have major roles in the oc-i 
complaints (from ihe players)." cuirencc of any physical problems 

Pima also expiesses admiralion, which may arise, 
icpcaiing over and over that Also, although primarily geared 
"dedication is the word which for the treatment of intercollegiate 
describes Dclainaiei," athletes, (be training program often 

As for Koelmel, Schieffelin 'benef i t s o the r s , '*Studenta 
claims lhai "in terms of dedication (not on teams) are encouraged to gol 
and devotion; he is one of the , to the infirmary first and then can! 
hardest working members on the (be referred here if need be," saya 
faculty. Wc are lucky to have a guy Dashnaw.' ' I 
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Danes Top Binghamton in Home Opener, 56-45 
•HOIlili""' First Win in Defense ofSVNYAC Title; 

Dieckelman High Scorer With 21 Points 
by Larry Kahn 

The Albany Great Danes began 
their defense o f the SUNYAC title 
on Wednesday, defeating Bingham
ton 56-45 in University Gym. John 
Dieckelman led the Danes In the 
home opener with 21 points, nine 

rebounds and seven blijekcd shots. 
Albany dominate!! (he game 

defensively, hauling down 45 re
bounds lo Binghamlon's 29, and 
hulshooling the Colonials 59 lo 39. 
Bui on offense the Danes were not 
on lop of their game, and could on-

Jim Canfield is Selected as 
ECA C Player-of-the- Year 
Albany defensive tackle Jim Canfield was selected as the ECAC 

Division I I I Upstate Football Playci-of-lhe-Ycai on Wednesday. Join
ing Canfield on the All-Star team weic four olliet Albany playeis — 
ccnlci Tom Clark, guard Brian Bennett, and l lncbaekcisGeny Wic i / -
bieki niul Bob Cohen, 

Canfield, a sophomore transfer 
from C.W. Post, was awesome in 
his first year as a Dane. The 5-11, j 
215 pound native of Troy led the 
learn with 18 quarter buck sacks 
anil was second in tackles with 127 
anil fumble recoveries Willi two. _ 

"He ' s one of the rarest football j 
players 1 have ever seen in that hex 
keeps his intensity all game long-," J 
said Albany assistant foi j ibal l B 

coach Jacques D t i ssu i i l l , \ 
Canficld's position coach. "He 's 
gol the ability of making the hip 
plays that you cannot coach. He's always moving toward tire ha l l , " 

Canfield anchored •» defense thai allowed only H5 points anil K2t) 
yards rushing in 10 games. The Danes allowed moie il inii one 
touchdown in only three games as they lolled to a 7-3 finish. 

Only Al f red, who defeated the Danes 16-0 on their way l oan NCAA 
playoff berth, had five playeis selected to the All-Sun leant. Iihnca 
had four playeis and Canisius had Ihice, Coi l l l iud miming hack Dave 

.Cook was named Roiikic-ol- lhc-Ycui. — 1-arry Kahn 

J im Canfield 

ly manage a 20-20 tic at halfi ime. 
'.'We weren't making ihc most of 

our good opportunit ies," noled 
Albany head basket hall coach Dick 
Sailers. 

In the first half Albany hit on on
ly 30"percent of Mich shuts from the 
floor. They had no tumble finding 
the good shots, Inn ihey could nut 
seem lo find iheii shooting touch. 

" W e were gelling inside hill we 
just weren't hitting anything," said 
Dieckelman. 

Despite being oulshot 33-17 the 
Colonials knotted the giiinc in (In-
half on a slum jump shoi by Kevin 
Zicsii.' with eight seconds left, 

In ihc second hall l l inghaiuion 
saw a dllTcicul team. Ihc Danes 
weic getting inside without much 
tumble and llielt shots began ;n lull 
in. Midway ihiougli the hall the) 
opened up a 36-25 iitlwttilui'c 
behind Dicckclmuti's Inn hiini l , 

H I I I I hen Albany sinned Hike 
mistakes, 'I hey got iuio butl double 
eaily itutl put Hinelitiuiioii in a 
bonus siiutuioti, lire lice Ihiows 
and a few I in novels hull them, and 
when Colonial gii iui l Kevin l l u i i -
inglou look a sienl in l"i an easy 
layup with 5:45 lenmlulni' ' l« ' gap 
hail un inmed lo 42-39. 

" W e looked like :i \ei> inex
perienced team at llitu pul i t1 , " said 
Saucis. 

Albino ncu'i I ' I IM' up 'he lend, 
howevci, as ihc lentil leeioiiped in 
lime in ship tile laic singe. 
I'leshmiin Dan Ctouilei hi ' n lice 
l luow lo give the Dtuiesti bit i i point 
edge III 4:0K, 45-41. When Iris se
cond aiieinpi fulled Albino .nabb
ed the oliensbe leboilud and slow
ed down I he pace »il the came. 

Al ie i stalling l"i " l ie minute 
Mike Cuuio missed an easy layup, 
bin Jan /.adooiiau pui the icbound 
in. Some poor lice r l i inu shooting 
kepi Dingliiimlon f io in gelling any 
closei. Hai t iug lo i i missed iwo 
crucial fiee ilnows with 0:46 left in 
the game and Joe Jednak's dunk 11 
seconds latei iced the game I'm 
Albany. 

Both si|uails opened thei l 
SUNYAC lanipaieiis with iheii 
tnosl Inexperienced look in veins. 

Against Binghamton, Jan Zadoorian had his finest game as a Dane — 12 
points and eight rebounds. (Photo: Dave Ashcr) 

Bingluunlon, now . 0-4 oveinl l , 
stalled ihice l ieshnien. and two 
soplioinores. Albany, ai 2-1, sun's 
iwo liesliineii in ihc backeouu with 
Ciouiiei and Zadooiian. Zndooiiau 
played his finest game as a Dune 

li isi louni l of the HeikshiicC'liissii, 
Nonh Adams hosis the loiunainciu 
which includes Williams and Kecnc 
Suite. WCDI I 91 FM will pick up 
Ihc action in 8:55 on Saniiday, 

wiih 12 puinis and L'i.L'ln tL'l>"uiuK. 

Albany's ilcfonsc was vciy p u n ! 
at-'ainsi ihc Colonials bin ihch " t -
fen.sy is lakinj." some liino it* LVI, 
"Ofl'cnsivcly we've h a i l shaky." 
said Dieckelman, " H w wc'ic LT I -
liui.' bcilei ami hciici each panic." 

The Danes mkenn Nnt ih Ailams 
Siaic loinoinnv \\\$\\\ Ul y.'OO in ihe 

I 1 I M . I I W 1 M ) \ 1-1*1 

11,111111 'ii 3 I I . W , l b 'ii 

t i n i . u.Hh i : : > , i ' . ' tn. i 
1 ,1' If* \\ . M l < 

\ | l l \ \ \ t.Vil 
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Spikers Tie for Ninth in Regional 

Tbe Albany spiker* earned a ninth place lie In the East Regional ( liuin-
liloiishiiis held ul Wesl Po ln i . (Pholot A lan Calem) 

lo Madeline I'useueei 
Al ie i a successful n ip to the Stale 

Championships on Novembei 13, 
Ihc Albany Slate volleyball lentil 
lel iuucd lo Wesl Point the follow
ing weekend lo compete in the. 
Regional Championships, In tlicit 
firsl Regional eompelillon the lentil 
,lied I'm ninth out of 16 teams from 
Veiiuoii i io Virginia, 

Ins i Stioiidsbeig o f wesletll 
Maryland was ihc suipiisc winnei 
Of the louiunmcui. Fh.sl seeiled 
Gnllaudei, f io in Washington, l ) . c . 
did noi finish. 

The Albany team situ led o i l 
strong against M i l , winning ihe 
first game agiiiusi the fourth seeded 
state champions, 15-5, 

" W e were used lo Wesl Point — 
we had jusi been (here the week 
before," pointed out icnin co-
captain Reba Mil let, " and we had 

nothing lo lose — we weic lanked 

sixteenth.'-' 
Coach Pal Dwyer blames o\ct-

conl'idence lot- his team's loss of 
Iheii nest iwo games io M I T , and 
live loss of ibe mulch 2-1. 

On Sal in day the spikciscanie up 
agaiusi Crallaudel, a school fot the 
deal thai was milked iiitmbei one in 
tlie loi i i i iaineni. The game scutes, 
13-15, 16-14. 13-15, show whul it 
close match this was. Il appealed, 
simply, Ihnl luck was on the side of 
C'lillniiilei. 

"There were etiois, bin ihc> 
weie out of oui cont ro l , " noled 
Miller, "The hall would mil on the 
uei, ami i l l op on oui side.'-' 

Dwyei agreed, saying, " l l i e i e 
were leu things in liial mutch Ihnl 
could have made it go eitliei way," 

Albany finished up play by 
beating Sil l i l I i College and captur

ing ninth place. 
Dwyci felt that the Albany leant 

was "comparable to all the tenuis ar 
lite lo i i ruameui . " 

Al lhough no meinbcis of t'he 
Albino team weic chosen foi the 
Regional Al l-Suns, ihc team's 
awnnls, which the players vote mi , 
weic announced' icceni ly. I i / 
Roseimtl won lire Mosi Valuable 
I'layet awnul. and lot lite ih in l yeai 
Donna Caicl was MUCII . 'MOSI Im-
proied I'layet; 

In iliseussing ne\i season, when 
she and fellow senloi and co-
ciiptaiu Lli/ahelh Austin will have 
"linn:.' up iheii knee pads," Millet 
couuneiiied: ""] he leant looks-good 
lor next yvnt, People know Albanv 
now, Tennis, will be seared to plus 
us. This vein sel I lie pulh loi ihc 
I n l i ne . ' " 
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PSC Reviews 9-Mile Point Nuke 

Niagara Mohawk's Nine Mile Polnl In Oswego, N.V. 
Opponents argue the plan! will cost $2 billion over estimate 

by Hayes Dansky 
The New York Stale Public Ser

vice Commission (PSC) is conduct 
l ing healings to determine whether 
the Niagara Mohawk Power Cor
poration should continue construc
tion on the controversial Nine Mile 
Point Two nuclear power plani 
located just outside of Oswego, 
New York. According lo Capital 
Distr ict Ant i -nuclear Al l iance 
member Ruth Foster, the PSC hear
ings do nol focus on the safely or 
environmental health aspects of nu
clear power, but arc only reviewing', 
the rising costs of construction and 
of generating electricity, 

Niagara Mohawk maintains Unit 
•Nine Mile Poinl Two can be com
pleted by 1986 for $3.7 bil l ion, and 

that Ihc plant's electricity wil l be, 
cheaper than coal or oi l . Con-
;rastingly, Ihc Consumer Protection 
Board and various other opponents 
of nuclear power argue 'that Ihc 
plain wil l cost $5.7 bill ion and 
won't be finished until 1987 at the. 
earliest. 

In addition, a study made by 
Komanol'f Associates of New York 
shows that replacing Ihc nuclear 
plant with three coal plants wil l 
reduce operating costs, help the 
util ity maintain a cash How, and 
keep down the util ity's rising bor
rowing costs, according to the 
Times Union. 

Anil-nuclear Alliance Member 
Tom Ellis also cites the rising costs 
resulting from federal restrictions 

and regulations ftlaced on all 
nuclear power planls. According to 
Ellis, the Komanoff audit estimates 
these costs at a half bill ion dollars. 

IT Ihc PCS votes to shut down the 
plant, Foster feels Ihc decommis
sioning fees should be paid by Ihc 
util ity shareholders and not by Ihc 
consumer. However , Niagara 
Mohawk said they will have to raise 
consumer rales in order to make up 
lor loses, probably by spreading the 
rale hikes over a few years accor
ding lo the Times Union article. 

Hearings, which began last week, 
will continue through this Friday. 
After this time, each side will sub
mit a summary o f their position to 
the PSC, in anticipation of the com
mission's decision this January. 

New Changes for Crossgates Mall Are Proposed 
by Bruce J. Levy 

Controversy continues to sur
round the proposed Pyramid 
Crossgates Ma l l , as two new 
changes have been suggested. 

Firsl, as reported in the Schenec
tady Gazette, Guilderland Zoning 
Board o f Appeals member Jack 
Fainsworth has suggested that a 
ramp be built leading lo a bridge 
over Western Avenue, Kr help case 
traffic congestion that would arise 
from the mall. 

In addit ion, mall planners have 
proposed cutting the size o f Ihc 
shopping center from 1.1 mill ion 
square feel to 975,000 square feet. 
They also propose increasing the 

parking area from 7,090 spaces lo 
7,479 spaces in order lo conform lo 
Guilderland zoning requirements. 

Concerned Cit izens Against 
Crossgates Pres ident R h o n 
da Childs said the two proposed 
changes "aren' t goint to solve Ihc 
problems in Gui lder land." 

She explained that ''there arc still 
going to be 20,000 more car trips on 
Western Ave. each day and . . .they 
arc still going to have the four big, 
anchor stores there to attract the 
crowds; they've only sealed down 
the smaller stores. . . so the traffic 
will still be there." 

"They can just come back a year 

or two after the mall Is built and 
add on lo i t , "Chi lds said. 

Tlie proposed shopping mall has' 
been ihe subject of controversy 
since Ihc developer, Pyramid 
Crossgates Co., firsl sought con
struction permits four years ago. 

Although the project received 
needed permits from the Slate 
Department of Environmental Con
servation (EnCon) last September, 
pei mission from the Department of 
Tiansporlailon (DOT) as well as Ihe 
Guilderland Zoning Board of Ap
peals is needed before construction 
can begin. 

In reference to Ihe proposed 

Western Avenue ramp, Childs 
noted, "The DOT wil l nol give its 
final approval unless they agree to 
build it. . . but the traffic and 
pollution problems wil l exist with or 
without the proposed P-shaped 
loop . " 

However, Crossgates Attorney 
Michael Shanley said Pyramid is 
nol ready to spend nearly 1.5 
mill ion lo build the ramp. Shanley 
added that widening Ihc Western 
Avenue br idge, and bu i ld ing 
separate entrances and exits lo the 
mall, which Pyramid has already 
proposed doing, should be suffi
cient lo deal wi'h the traffic that 

vould arise. 
Childs complained, "The Board 

.s planning on making its decision 
in seven days — without Ihc DOT'S 
final recommendation. . . nothing 
has come from the DOT yet." 

in another development, Zoning 
Board Co-Counsel Ralph Mancini 
has advised the board that he wil l 
not be giving any more Crossgates-
relalcd advice due To a coilf l ict o f 
'nterest. A client of Mancini's law 
firm has ownership interest in land 
optioned by Pyramid, 

Also at the meeting last Wednes
day, Ihc zoning board voted 5-2 to 
close the public hearings on the mall 
and make its decision December 16. 

Sexual Harassment is Examined 
by Lisa Mlrabella 

Mary, a graduate student at 
SUNYA, was Ihc first student here 
lo bring a signed complaint of sex
ual harassment lo Ihe Office o f Af 
firmative j ' x t i o n . Her case is nol yet 
resolved, bin she feels that the pro
fessor I hat allegedly harassed her 
may never receive punishment for 
ihc harm done to her. 

^ NEWS FEATURE 

Mary (nol her real name) was in a 
small class, with a professor who 
encouraged students to work in
dividually and consult him in his of
fice for extra help. She had noticed, 

in class that he was very friendly, 
and he would occassional^ pal the 
female students arms when speak
ing lo them, behavior Mary fell to 
be somewhat strange. 

At such sessions he would com
ment on what Mary was wearing. 
She first questioned herself aboul 
ihe cause of these comments before' 
questioning his behavior. She made 
it through the firsl semester, and 
although leery of the professor, 
took Ihc second part of the course 
with him. 

During the second semester he 
began to ask questions about her 
personal life and talk about his 
own. He would touch her arms 

EFFECTS OF SEXUAL HARASSMENT ON PRODUCTIVITY AND HEALTH 
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more often and at one session he 
touched her breast. She Uoppcd 
going for extra help and filed a 
complaint. 

" I f I had had an understanding 
of the problem of sexual harass
ment, 1 would have been aware of 
what was happening earlier," she 
said. "(But) I was acting as a stu
dent with a professional altitude 
and I expected the same profes
sionalism from h i m . " 

She said it was difficult to come 
:o the realization that he was not ac
ting properly until it was too late. 
" I was confused about his 
behavior, but 1 did not know how 
to react to i t , " she said. " I knew he 
nad personal problems and it was a 
mistake to continue the course, but 
it was necessary for my studies." 

Gloria DcSole, SUNYA Af f i r 
mative Action Officer, said that 
many of the complaints she receives 
are from graduate students. "They 
lie in a limited study program, and 

often have closer contact with pro
fessors than undergraduates have." 

The Office of Aff irmative Action 
this semester published a pamphlet 
that defines sexual harassment as 
any repeated or unwanted verbal or 
physical sexual advance, sexually 
explicit derogatory statements, or 
sexually discriminatory remarks 
made by someone in the classroom 
or workplace, which is offensive or 

SUNYA Affirmative Act ion Officer Gloria DcSole 
jihow: Sue Mlndkh 

Published a pamphlet on sexual harassment to promote education 

objectionable lo the recipient, 
which causes the recipient discom
fort or humiliation, or which in
terferes with the recipient's educa
tional or j , ib performance. 

"Sexual harassment, l ike rape, 
Has very little to do wi th sex and a 
great deal to do with power; and the 
university center', with power rela
tionships integral to its structure, is 
an environment in which sexual 
harassment is common, " said Risa 
Fausctte o f the Office o f Af f i r 
mative Act ion: 

DcSole said she hopes the pam
phlet wi l l increase consciousness of 
sexual harassment. In addtion to 
publishing the pamphlet, 26 sexual 
harassment advisors were trained 
this semester to raise the issue in 
their departments and serve as 
counselors to any student of their 
school or department who reel they 

have been sexually harassed. 
"A majority of the advisors are 

women because the majority of 
cases we gel involve women harass
ed by men. It would be less in
timidating for a woman who has 
been harassed to speak to another 
woman, and confide in her," 
Fausett explained. DeSole said 
there has been only one case 
reported to her office of a male be
ing harassed. 

DeSole pointed out that once a 
complaint has been make, the ad
ministrators who deal with it are 
mostly men. Mary, the sexual 
harassment victim described earlier, 
said this had been a [problem for 
her. "I had to make them unders
tand that I was a serious student. 
Some of ihem did not even unders
tand sexual harassment as a pro-

conttnuedon page five 


